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P I C N I C S .
Boats to W B K a a - ' t t s s . tU U U lJ  — pp!l*-<f f it) , ft ttrut rlHM craft
r cat rluu'd «r sloop.
will bo furnished If desired who nr** | 
fully competent to f aftely conduct 
parties.Captains
Row Boats .... .
Any Wharf >'
Telephone E n ^ ' ;
S T U R T E V A N T ’ S
TOBACCO AND SULPHUR
IfiSECjiciDE <f F erjiLizer!
IT WILL DESTROY
Itonr Itiiirs , M m , (HI W o rm s , Vino Burs, 
T o m a to  W o rm s , C tim tn t  W o rm s , 
Calilm tro M oo an il I ’a r a s i t o s  o f  
a l l  ( I c s c r ij i l io n s .
J U L Y  C H A T
In d u lg e d  in  O u r O w n S a n c tu m  a n d  th e  
S a n c tu m  of O th e rs .
"T h e  Church Tim es" of London recently 
printed a unh|ite death notice. It was as fol­
lows: "O n the 17tli Inst, promoted from the 
Kindergarten of earth to the High School of
i for prices and i
BIRD & THOMAS
At A..T. Bird's North Kn«l Korklnml.
Slio t»l«l h o  «|*pll^I whet th e  fnllttgc
r u r  it in your tain's n. st nnd Imvo no
v o u r«*>«*’ kennel un«t Imvo no lieu*. Ut
n»rn**t“ ami linv*; no moths. Un jo u r ul
linvt* *o ticks or scitb. Put It around yr
pip*", midI roftota - and wnU luiij* will no
you. Put your furs uway in it und prcaor
FOR BALI BY'
LOOK at the LIST GROW
Every day now tinnier* nro added to It, and Mnok- 
or* by tIre dozen. If you hate not tried the
“ E L  G R A T O ”
Iny down n nickel with your ('four Denier nnd (jet 
the BEST SMOKE lor that price you ever hntl— 
you will like It and come mrafn. If your dealer 
doe* not keep them try one that tinea; here It* the 
lint; moat all the dealers have them now, and the 
rent are cominti. Your denier will keep them If 
yon call f-.r them. If not “ he will be left.” You had 
better Join the Ioiir Hat now. Speak rfoht out loud, 
when you buy a Ci(jar,for the EL OICATO.
C .  M .  T I B B E T T S .
IN  IT S  N E W  F O R M .
T he enforced form In which T ub CoriUF.n- 
G\7KTTR haa greeted Its renders for the past 
two Issues pleases its publishers very much, 
and we trust is not entirely unacceptable to Its 
patrons. The addition of one column to each 
page and the lengthening of each column nearly 
an Inch, enables us to give each week some ten 
colum ns more rending m atter tlmn the paper 
could accommodate In its previous form. This 
is an  enlargement of the paper of no inconsider­
able m agnitude, and ns we have said, wc like 
it. It also makes a size of a page that is ex ­
ceedingly handsome in its proportions, nnd to ! o f earth, 
the artistic eye wo think the P«pcr Is q u ite ' Tho , pioy so m o n illc  ’ Journal make:, the 
equal to any sim ilar publication that has lately 
come to our notice.
Desirable Investment.
•Inaepli Voazle
.1. K. S te w art 
M. II. N ash
K. It. I iicn ilm n i
O. I I u t t le  
K. K. S im m on*
C. II . P em lle to n  
G. A. AmeM 
.1. II I lin t A Son 
W . S. 11 f in in g  w ay 
K . C. K an kin  X Co 
J .  II WlffRlU
tl Pi rry
I H . O .  ( i t i r t l y  X  C o .
I Cl. r .  G ra n t 
■ T lifo , Kooaen 
A. > \. F u lle r  &  Co 
I II. G. T ib b e tts  
I F re d  Klnlng 
A. C. Gav X  Co.
| C . M. TibbettK  
| A. F. C ro ck e tt X  Co 
K erry Brow.
I K. C. I la l l  &  Co.
W . F . NorertiM* X  C o 
| T I I I h o ii ' k W h a r f  l ( t>
| E . L. IH IlIng lm m  &  
! C om p'y .
It. \V . Co unco
CA M D EN .
o | S im o n to n  &  G ill 
| Kollliirt X  U g le r , 
ItO C K PO K T .
F . P . L ibby  I W . A . L uce
K o c k p o rt Ice Co. | .ti. E. A  II . L. S liopbed  
V IX A LIIA  VEN.
D av idson  &  I t l t tr c d g e  I C. B. S m ith  
Bod w ell G ra n ite  Co. F. M . B r .w u  
L an e  A* L ibby | II. Y. C arver
K. L. Kobe11h |
SO U TH  TIIO.M ASTON.
SPR U C E  H E A D , 
ilto  C om pany .
O W L’S II FA I).
C L A R K ’S ISLA N D .
M . A .S t.Tfhhn# •
W A SH IN G TO N .
C. I. Y ork  | I. W . Jo h n s to u  x
ST. G E O ltG E . 
l lo b ln s o n  Bros
C RESC EN T B EA C H .
F . M. Sm ith
W A R R E N .
«  F. I la llo w e ll. I G. E. N fw b n rt.
E . Davit*. I A. M. W olberbet
D A M A R ISC O IT A .
S. L. C hap m au
Glen
EAST .1 EFFK RSO N . 
R ielou 'df-ou X  P itm a n  | L ik e  H ous 
N O ItLKHOKO .
J .  A. Perkin** X  Co. |
W A LD O B O B O .
O. M .P t  a -e  | t i . I I .  K u h n
W IN SL O W S M ILLS. 
Y iiiiuah C hute A Co.
mlllUIt>»for I ta tliin g , B oating
I'inlli llg.
L»m » 11 ion . Goon W atkr, Goon Duaixaoe. 
Vessel* pushing within Imillmj *ll*ti»uc*s every hour.
Opposite She* p und Monroe's Islands. SiK M in 
Bkaltih  i.. One of the most attractive spots at 
Owl’.- Head, already fumoin* lor it- heautv. Three 
miles from ltocklaml. Price?* R eus tim ble. 
Apply to^
21 33
Miss Frances A. Wade,
PHOTOGRAPHER,
362 Main Street, Rockland, Maine.
' S j / f J O / f U P
EDUCATION.
Commercial, Shorthand, Typew riting, i'cninuu- 
idiip, English ami Preparatory Department* at the 
Rockland Commercial College uuder the dire* lion 
of experienced instructor*.
M O D E R N  M ETH O D S.
TlH (R O U G H  W O R K .
LOW  E X P E N S E S . 1 
Graduate* aided to employment. Student* of both I 
sexes admitted ou und alter Bept. 8, ltsiM.
For Catalogue address,
CC )MMK l t d  A L CO L LEG K
ltocklaml, Me. ,
96-37
/MoufJjqifi View fjousE,
CAM DEN, M A IN E ,
OPEN UNTIL OCTOBER.
Thla house L now open to receive parties ami the 
traveling publio. U*Flnu Bay, Harbor and Mown-
I' tain scenery, Beautiful Drive*, Good Boating, Bathing and Fishing. Superior Table. 
receive parties after one day’s notice.
F. 0. MARTIN, Proprietor.
W O M E N
will ulwuys celcbrutc Februury 12 as their Indep­
endence Day, for ou thul day the greatest boon to 
womanhood was patented, that foicver freed them 
from the slavery ol' washing day.
*1 lie At ine tielf-O perutlng; W a sh in g  M utliino 
d o e s  th e  w h o le  o f  y o u r  w a sh in g , w ith o u t  th e  u s e  o f  
th e  w a sh b o a rd , l ’u i r i : ,  $4 OU A l e n t * W a n t e d . 
II. H T il to n  A Co., lO 'i B ro ad  b t., Boston.
r.*
B ay P o in t  H o te l
OPEN TO GUESTSiJULY 1.
The irutiugemcnl would advise any citizens of 
Roekluud or adjoluing towns who Lave friends to 
nlcftuin that they call do so ut this house at re.
IT TOOK TEN INNINGS.
Rockland Again Succumbs to the Shea 
Nine but on More Equal Terms-
E c h o e s  from  th e  D ia m o n d — P o rtla n d s  
W e d n e s d a y  a n d  T h u is d a y ,  B el- 
fa s ts  F rid ay .
The fourth gntne In the Thos. K. Shea-Rock- 
Paradise. Ihc sweet soul of Mary Sophia Ilors- ,am , scrics wn,  p |Bvcll S llturday, rcsumuK Onro
Icy, wife of the Rev. J . W. H orsley, Holy more in a victory for the former team. The 1 
Trin ity , W oolwich.” The conception o f ! |?Atnc was so evenly played that it Is im possl-1
Heaven as a high school will hardly commend l,le '°  * " ach the " ' 7 °  ,o f ,hc ,,cfoal nn-v ' desdav.particular person. As is usually the cise it! J
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
P e rs o n a l P a ra g ra p h s  of M ore or L e s s  
In te r e s t  to O u r R e a d e rs .
H enry G. Wail is clerking for O. P. Hix. 
Miss E lla F. Haskell is home from Boston. 
Mrs. Edwin Bartlett is visiting a t Bass Har­
bor.
George <». Hall returned to Boston S itu r- 
day.
W m. Smith returned from Portland, Wed-
itself to Christians generally, who ra ther look S. Thayer Kimball is home from AmherstI cannot be laid to the um pire, fo ., although 
upon heaven ns a long vacation after the school Mr. Green had m any close decisions to make, j Collc£®*
Miss Lon Daggett was in the city a few days j 
last week.
T R E A S U R Y  S T O C K
OF THE
Cardiff Coal and Iron Company
OF CARDIFF TENN.
A limited amount of this desirable stock is now 
offered lo the public at £■<» p«*r share; tho par 
vain** is $100, pur share; for full information in­
quire of.
C. M. Walker, Esq.,
341 MAIN STREET,
W illoughby B lock, R ockland; Me.
25-28
ESTATE FOR SALE.
Very desirable residence for sale, on Middle St. 
Rockland. The estate owned and formerly occti 
pled by Judge O. O. Ilall ouo of the finest loeft 
Hons in the city; twelve rooms In house; large 
stable; lot 150 feet deep, running from Middle to 
Granite street, Inrunce. hath room, etc. Busy 
term* of payment. For further information Inquire 
• ( M. WALKER, ltonl Bat iU Bi • r, 
Willoughby Block, Rockland, Maine. 21
Desirable Farm For Sale.
Pleasantly stunted on the Georges Itiver in Thom, 
aston, Maine, within one half inllo of the pc 
office Said farm contains lbO acres; Ims coiiHhl* 
able hard anil suit wood; possesses a large nnd w* 
watered pasture; a new two story house nnd * 
with larvc shed attached ; tho house ami ell contain 
15 conveniently arranged rooms For out buildings 
there are two barns, a carriage house, Ice house, 
hen house and work shop. There Is also a valuable 
tishlng privilege. The subscriber also offers for 
sale his entire stock of Farming 'Pools, Wagons, 
Carriage*, Sleighs, Sleds, t ie; will be sold sep­
arately or with th*- farm. For tern s apply to J . K. 
MOORE, KBl^., Main tit., or to the subscriber 
upon the premises.
23 EDWARD BROWN.
FOR SALE.
A number of line house lots from $150 to $1000 
dollars each; also a number of dwelling houses 
from $300 to $0000, situated hi all parts ol the city; 
One double tenement dwelling house, price $'.*oo, 
which will pav Hiper cent on the Investment.
C. M. WALKER, Real Estate Broker, Willoughby 
Block, Rockland, Me. Itl
F O R  S A L E .
10 Lots for Summer Cottages
AT SANDY B E A C H , O W L ’S H E A D .
T he large supplement that will appear with 
tho paper on the first of each month will ron- 
tain fifty*six solid columns ot excellent reading 
m atter, and not an advertisem ent. The sup­
plement in itself ought to be a feature to  give 
o u r readers pleasure. Wc aim to keep T h e  
Coi hikh-Ga/.ette abreast of the the times and 
up to the requirements ol its customers. Wc 
perhaps might make it more sensational,and in­
troduce m any giddy features; but we are con­
ten t to publish a paper that shall be clean and 
honest in its character,nnd we take the steadily 
continued patronage of 3509 subscribers ns an 
endorsem ent of the general policy that we have 
pursued.
Y . M . C . A. N O T E S .
The clay bank in the rear of the Y. M. C. A. 
building site in Bangor is causing some trouble, 
having caved in several times. The earth, 
however, is carted away ns soon ns it comes on 
to the lot and the underpinlng will soon be so 
n ea r completed that no harm  can result from 
the treacherous bank. In m aking the excava­
tion for the foundation nearly 10,000 loads 
were carted off or ubout 3000 cubic yards.
A Tournam ent for doubles has been nrr.ingtd 
to take place on the Association Grounds the 
first week in A ugust. A beautiful gold and 
silver cup o f unique and tasty design has been 
o I Hi red as a trophy to the winners by the Rock­
land News Co. All entries will have to be 
made on or before Saturday, Aug. 2. All con­
testants must have been residents of Knox 
County since Jan . 1st, 1800, and if residents of 
Rockland m ust belong to the Y. M. C. A. 
Tennis Club. F ull particulars m ay be ob­
tained of the General Secretary.
The Jun io r Departm ent under the manage­
m ent of Chairman Packard took a tr ip  to W hite 
Head lust T hursday. The day was all that 
could he desired and everything passed oil’ as 
arranged . To sny that ns an outing it was a 
success would be stating it tni.dly, leaving the 
room s a t 0.30 going by team to Seal Harbor 
where transportation was in readiness to take 
us to the Island . The day  was spent in digging 
and  preparing c*ams for dinner (and it was as 
tine a bake as you ever sat down to), inspect­
ing the Lighthouse and Lite Saving Station, fish 
ing (cuuners, pollock and cod being ihe 
product), base ball, a trip  to Spruce Head 
where the granite works were inspected, und 
general rambling. N ight came full too soon. 
Every boy who went pronounced it the best 
time that the departm ent has ever had. Mr. 
Packard  is to be congratulated on his success 
in entertaining boys.
The second encam pm ent season of the 
Y oung M en’s C hristian Association will be 
held at North Ltiboc, beginning August 9 and 
continuing until the24th . Lubec is a thriving 
town situated in the eastern part of W ashing" 
ton County ao J  contains U uoddy Head, the 
most easterly point of land in the United .States, 
The ocean trip to North Lubec is unrivalled. 
The scenery along the coast is bold, rugged 
and interesting. The days are delightfully 
warm and the nights are refreshingly cool. 
The m osquito does not thrive, neither do gnats 
und other insects muke life a burden. The 
best o f fishing can be had within a few miles. 
The fish ure so large (hut it is not necessary for 
the angler to indulge in any fish stories when 
narrating  the results of his piscutoriui efforts. 
A hotel is in processor construction, and it is 
expected that it will be ready for occupancy ut 
the opening of the encampment. A rrange­
m ents have been made with the New Yoik 
S team ship line by which a round trip ticket 
from Rockland can be obtained for only .$3.00. 
Go to North Lubec and huve u good time.
they were made with his accustomed fairness. 
It may have been the ’•coaching” of Frank 
,  ,, Hewitt, however, that led to Rockland’s sec-
rollowl.1* s .g c  rem ark : "T h e slx-dollar-a „nd downfall. In which ca»e Ihe defeat la cci- 
wcek ribbon counter clerk can carry a tennis i tainly excusable. Mr. If. gives evidence of 
racket in a green cloth case down to tho rnil- wonderful musical talent, as was proved tiy 
road station every night, nnd look ns if he *lis e x *1*,,*I’ons at in ,ervals throughout tho
game. Hut it is too late for regrets or excuses.owned a court as big as Queen V ictoria’s if he 
likes.
The Richmond Ucc says that n chap was in 
his iown the other day giving away a wnshing 
powder and that he found many customers.
W onder if the lice man was one of th em ! 
fo llow ing  Ihe above item was this o n e : “ fro m  
live to six hundred thousand gallons of wntcr 
are pumped into ihc reservoir every w eek."
The close proxim ity of the two items must 
mean som ething outside the ordinary course 
o f events. It would seem tl-nt the people of 
R ichm ond would have t>o trouble to literally 
follow out tbc biblical injunction: "W ash , 
nnd be thou clean.” The Bee Hive m ust be 
undergoing Its annual spring cleaning.
Says the Gardiner R eporter: " I t  bas just I
, , again put up an alm ost perfect gnme at abort,been discovered th a t the hum an sou s oeated ! . . . .  . , , ,t g u ttering  in several tiles that were booked for
in tbc "C orpus C allosum ,” a  little spongy s u b - • i,|,s . R icketts and Cottrell in Ihe out field |
atanco situated a t the base o f the bruin. Wc i also made some fine catches, which wen
arc glad this m atter is settled, and now if 1 w arm ly applauded. The interest in tho gam
The gnme has been played and Rockland i 
once more a loser. It was nn exciting gnme 
throughout, mr.ny brilliant plays being inter­
mingled. The game for the first two Inning* 
gave promise o f being another walkover for 
tiic actors, but the representatives of the Lime 
rock city were in it, and it soon settled down 
into a close nnd interesting game which ten 
innings were destined to be necessary to decide. 
There had been some changes in both nines. 
Cottrell and W ardsw orth of the Bolfasts 
played on the Shea nine, the former occupying 
center field and the latter catching. For 
Rockland P . Howard covered first base, Hyler 
second, Blnckington third, while E . Gray, 
Rockland’s new man, played left field. Bean 
again pitched for the visitors nnd his work 
I trgely contributes to the homo team’s defeat. 
Both batteries did finely, nnd though the num ­
ber of hits made by both sides were quite 
humorous, they were scattered. Tom Shea
suitable rules.
T H E  B A Y  P O I N T  B A L L .
Thursday night the ball at Bay Poitj^ 
perfect success. A throng o f people 
only in looking upon the gay 
moved to and fro about the i 
the great hostelry.
11 I,VII". 0rche8tra
someone will invent a  microscope, with mag­
nifying power sufficient to find even the “ cor­
pus callosum ” o f some people in this vicinity, 
it would certainly be considered the invention 
of the age. The fellow, for instance, who 
takes the Reporter for five or six years without 
paying for it and then refuses it a t at the post- 
office. The ’’corpus Callosum ” of that chap 
is (v sm all that a flea couldn't light on it.”
It is a well known fact that people in coun­
try towns look upon the wearing of a silk hat 
by one of their num ber as a m ark of airing 
attem pted superiority. Let a young man go 
from his town and remain aw ay a short time 
engaged in some occupation, return w earing a 
silk hat he will find it alm ost necessary to take 
out an accident policy. He will he sneered at 
and the most abused man of his times, unless 
it he a candidate for the Presidency. Our al­
lusion to this subject was caused by an item 
which appeared in a recent issue of the “ E a s ­
tern S tate” written by tho Guilford correspond­
ent. Among other things he said. “ The silk 
hat has struck the town. A man was hc:c 
taking orders for them the other day and dis­
posed of twenty-six. They went like “ Lot 
cakes,” old men, young men, rich men, pot r ' now :
the greatest throughout and especialL 
the last two innings, when a hit or error meant 
the gam e. Follow ing is the complete score:
T. Shea,
A.II. 
6
J . Shea, Cl*., 5
Hewitt, r. f., 4
Bird, 2b., b
Cottrell, c. f.#
Varney, lb., 5
Bean, p., 5
Wurdsworth, c., 4
Ricketts, 1. f., 3
Total, 38
ROCKLAN!
Blnckington, 3b ,
Hylir, 2b., 
Simonton, «•., 
Clwiples, e. f.,
Grey, P-.E Grey, l.f., 
Winslow, s. s., 
Howard, lb., 
Burding, r.
Bits** bit*, tita ns U;
CottrHI. Struck o 
Umpire, Joseph Gr*
Fred J .  cimonton, Jr.
DIAMOND DUST.
The Brook lines are hooked for here the 26th 
las t.
Ball player, actor and singer. K o w ! n o w !!
men and even every day laborers, were per­
suaded that a silk hat was the one thing nec­
essary to make them  appear well dressed.”
This covert sneer at the laboring man for wear­
ing such a hat brings out the following senti- 
bio remurks from a correspondent of that 
paper in its last issue : “ W hat does this mean ?
Even day laborers; where is it the line 
draw n ? Is it the lawyer, the m erchant, 
the ugeut, the drum m er or only the toiler 
in the mills and shops. Is labor so de­
grading that it is not right for the laborer to 
weur as good clothes as men that get the bene­
fit of their labor. I t  is all righ t for them to 
wear silk hats, but when the laborer gets one, 
he is jeered and laughed at. Some of his iel- j In g ^ S aK ^  
low workmen will get on something tha 
worn in our grandfather’s days
S e v e r a l  T r i p s  D a iS j
city and hou*«.* ut t 
ay. Citixtfli* of tht*
bet w ci
north,
down town und buck if they i
FANS. FANS. 
BEAUTIFUL FJUi
AT
Smith’s Musj
j o h : •N H O U SE
|I11P, M .llN E,
Mrutivcly new and tbu 
Itclid m iking it olio of tho 
prison the coast. It over- 
ml numerous islands. 
Muiling un i llvldiig 
•lid rest, cun*forl 
ti be found.
was
r l  sit on the 
otue from church us u 
put on the pride of others. We think they 
I would do better to go to church and send their 
Interested I children to the Sunday school and leurn the 
r nes within ways of honorable men and women, then they 
i*,s surrounding j wouj,i nol down on a laborer as the low-
____ est thing ou G od’s green ea rth ; but aspire to
enjoyed by nearly ^Q M ^people, while 75 couples something higher und nobler than laughing at 
?.i r  ! Ila 11 the opening quadrille, an honest laborer, with a silk  hat.
p iay o j and diam onds worn m aking R O C K L A N D  S T I L L  A H E A D .
t ic scene 0f alm ost oriental splendor. The — ------*
1,1 1,l* y ^ * u s  in the d ining room , which had From the Haverhill Daily Evening Bulletin tions; their abilities in the profession are too
been ftH g tc fu ily  fitted up for the ot as ion, and we clip the following com plim entary notice of well known to R ockland , the last time they
pati i- pi t j e  1 here,standing room being a t  a  prem ium ,
ny were present from Camden, llockport, olic Lttl,ttt*n entered into the spirit o f the day j The uauul prices ot adm ission will Ik? 
Thom aston, Bangor and other places. The ! on l^0 occasion of the 250 anniversary celehro* charged to ull three games.
of I company broke up ut 2 a. m ., and voted the | l *ott U*at City, Ju ly  3d : “ The illum inations   -«•*  .
^  j ball the equal if  not the superior of the grand on llje ^ucy Jones, Capt. A. Gross ol
Rockland, Me., moored below the bridge,
Thursday evening, were very brilliant and 
attractive, the beat of the river exhib itions.”
The R ockland—Shea series m w  stands 3 to 1 
in favor o f the latter. N ever mind, we’ll lay 
for ’em next year.
The Rock Ian* 1 News Co. has offered the 
best “ wagon-tongue” bat in the ir store to the 
best coacher on the home nine.
H vler played a  splendid game a t second for 
Rockland Saturday and won deserved ap ­
plause. He is every inch a ball player.
Rockland is anxious to tackle its old rival 
W arren. Tho result o f the Lynn game has 
som ewhat abated the ardor o f the latter nine.
The Rockland nine, through the kindness of 
M anager V arney, occupiid reserved seats at 
the Opera liouae each n!gh» during  their 
Bean is playing a splendid 
field and a t tbc but. H is h it j i n  the 
tenth inn- 
d  men were out virtually
won the game.
Ray, contrary to our statem ent last week, 
will probably not play tor the present at least, 
as he is ut work on the K. & L. His presence 
Saturday  was greatly missed.
Ball lovers will huve a splendid opportunity 
to witness good games here th is week. M an­
ager Ulmer has arranged to have two games 
with Portlands for W ednesday and Thursday 
while the Be I fasts arc com ing here on a base­
ball excursion F riday . The Portlands have 
won a splendid reputution on the “dium ond'
; this season, having played with und defeated 
most of the best teams in the state, also some 
line teams from New H am pshire and M assa­
chusetts. The Bclfusts need no commcndu-
E. A. Pendleton of Vinalhaven was in the 
city Friday.
Misses Clarice Anderson is visiting at West 
Brooks v it le.
Miss Allic Benner is visiting friends in 
Lynn, Muss.
Mrs. Fred Hovey of W uldoboro was in the 
city Thursday.
Miss Nellie Arnold has returned to her home 
in Lynn, Mass.
W illiam McDonald has been rusticating at 
Mooscbead Lake.
W. .\1. Tupley is on a visit to Bangor and 
other places east.
Eugene Hersey and wife of Bangor were in 
the city last week.
Mrs. Elizabeth Pease of Appleton is visiting 
Mrs. N. B. Conant.
Miss Cora Chase of Portland is visiting Miss 
Fannie Cummings.
George T . Schultz, Chelsea, Mass., is visit 
Ing Mrs. Mary R ichardson.
Mail Currier Law ry is on a vacation Alvah 
Babbldge has taken his route.
Mr. und Mrs. Hiram Bliss, j r ., of W ashing­
ton ure a t  the Thorndike today.
Miss Sadie Wheeler of Boston is in this city 
where she will spend the sum mer. •
Miss E liza Flies went to Camden this morn­
ing, where she visits Mrs. Decrow.
Misses M atticand Lucy Bartlett of So. Boston 
ure visiting at G. ti. W all’s, this city.
Mrs. Annie Greggs of Thomaston is visiting 
Miss C. F. Day, Bluckingion’s Corner.
E . T . G. Rawson and wife are in the city, 
guests or their daughter, M rs. Bleiben.
Miss Ada McCorrison of Natick, Mass.-, is 
visiting her cousin, Miss Anna Conunt.
Mi s Olive Slayton and Master Hovey of 
N. 11. are the guests of Miss Ada Berry.
Misses Ethel nnd Addic Russell of Portland 
a n  at F. L. Cumraing’s for the summer.
W. H. Burkett o f Somerville, M ass., is at 
the house of J. B. Allen, Granite street.
Mrs. Charles A. Davis o f iS& r& ’and daugh­
ter Susan arc in the city visiting lt^ .- Is.
Edw ard Hunt of M assachusetts is visiting 
his sister, Mrs. L. E . W ade, Grace street.
Miss Adeline K ellar of W arren is visitinc 
her nephew, Thomas Benner, Grace street.
Miss Maggie Flanagan, who has been visit 
ing in Oldtown, returned home Thursday.
Mrs. Abbie I lix  and M rs. Samuel H ix of 
Cuelsea ure visiting at M rs. C. M. Sullivan’s 
Mrs. II. J. Kailoch and daughter Nellie of 
Newton, Mass., are visiting relatives in this 
city.
Miss Nellie O’Neil ot W altliam , Mass., is 
visiting her cousin, Miss Lottie Meservey, E lm  
street.
Eugene Moillt with his hon Caleb from Read 
field, is visitiug ut his old home, No. 171, 
B roadw ay.
Mrs. Eph. Perry  and children hare been 
visiting Mrs. P e rry ’s father, W illiam Tripp of 
South Thomaston.
Miss Grace Farnam  of W altham , Mass., is 
visiting Miss Lilia J . Small at Bay View 
Hotel, Ow l’s Head.
M rs. M. A. A chorn o f Providence, R. I .,  is 
visiting her parents, M r. and Mrs. Andrew 
Ulmer, Unin;
Mrs. Jam es Fcrnnld is in Portland fora sh o rt
visit.
Lnrkin Hall of Boston is in this city for bln
summer vacation.
T. Wood Hix is home fron. Fort P ay n e ,
Ala , getting a sniff ot Maine sea air.
Mrs. Anna Littlefield and daughter Lot$ o r  
Boston arc visiting at Benj. Phi I brook’s . \
F rank Leach, wife and child of P rovidence,
It. I., are visiting relatives in this city.
Samuel Tolman and wife of ChicAgo are th e  
guests of Mr. and M rs. R. Y. Crie, B roadw ay.
Mrs. Sarah E . Thomas of Boston is visiting  
her daughter, M rs. V. E . Higgins.
Mrs. S. L. Ingraham  of Boston Is v isiting  a t  
her brother’s, J . H. Adam’s, Limerock stree t- 
Mrs. Ferry and daughter Stella o f  B ro ck to n  
Mass., are in the city, the guests of Miss D elta 
Bean.
Wm. Wight o f Lowell and W m. Howe o f  
Boston are the guests of Mr. and M rs. Jam es 
W ight. y*
Mrs. E ldridge of Brooklyn, N. Y., nnd m Vj - 
Haney of Boston are the guests o f M rs. M cln- 
tire, Sea street.
By invitation of Miss Aggio Shaw, a  p a r ty  
of young people picnic today at Bay V iew  
Ridge, Ingraham 's Hill.
George C. French is home from Boston fo r 
his sum mer vacation, which he will spend w ith  
his family at Cooper’s Bench.
Fred Trowbridge of Boston has been in th o  
city for a few days. Mr. Trowbridge was fo r  
a time night clerk at The Thorndike.
Capt. A. A. Duncan and daughter Lutie h av e  
arrived home accompanied by Capt. D uncan’s  
mother, Mrs. R . N . Duncan, who has been 
spending the winter in Chelsea with her dang li­
ter, Mrs. Chas. Thornulke.
William A. W oodwbrd, Secretary of tb o  
M assachusetts Press Association made Tn>: 
Cm‘KIKii-Gazkti l A B j ^ s a n t  call th is foro- 
noon. Mr. W n o d v ^ ^ H k ^ ^ f l l P s t  o f ibe 
Maine Press Association during 
curs ion to Macbias.
Miss Mamie A. Doherty, who has b e j 
tending the Mount tit. Mary Academy, SI| 
Chester, is homo for a sum m er vacation.
Doherty brings home the first literary prl 
secured by her in competitive exam inntl 
she having secured 3S out of a possible 40.
Among the arrivals a t Bay Point Hotel J 
past week arc the following:
Chna. J .  Lewis, Mbs Lewis, Boston; ]
J. W. Tufts, Boston; Mrs. F. L. Ersklno, Will 
■**-t; Col. R. Cheney and wife, C. B. Ilazeltlno I 
wife, Mr*. J . II. Howes, Belfast; Miss Von L ec | 
iloitr, Dresden, Ger.J I>. K. Stetson and fan 
Mrs. W. II. Dillingham, Mrs. E. C. Dow, ]
Dow, Bangor; Miss A. E. Sabine, Mound 1 
Kan.; S . M. Bird and wife, Miss H a w k in s , ' 
nard ti. Bird, Henry B. Bird. Alan G. Bird ' 
Simonton and wife, Mi** Editli tiimontqj 
Luce and wife, Mrs. K.S. Luce, Fred 
wife, Kocklumi; J .- J I .  Bowler Tfe, Mis*
IV-ters, Bangor; Mr. and Mrs. A F .  Crockett, 
It. II. Crockett, Anna 1’. C ro d ^ tt, Sirs. Rob!, 
Crockett, Rockland; and fuinily,
Passat*-, N. J . ;  Geo. ti^^ ^ tc b . Col. J ,  W. Ed gel), 
Boston; Mrs. Itobt.y^iilier, Miss E . G. 8p»r/er, 
I^Yu\v;encu, N*»AV^ ’ork City; Albert S. E rsk im , t 
WiscasnotT M. Collin, New York; W. L. W h itt, 
Bath; C. W . Tldd and wife, Boston; J .  F. M errill 
Uockiand; Mr. nnd Mr*. E. N. Bunco, Mrs. S. M. 
(**•*•, Master W. Ernest Gee Bunco, Brooklyn, N .Y ; 
Joint McG. Foster, wife, child nnd maid; F . C. 
Knight nnd wife, W. T. Cobb and wife, J .  D. May 
and wife, C. M. Kullocli and wife, Capt. PeU-x 
Kennedy und wife, N. T. Fnrwell, W . ti. W hite 
and wife, Mrs. O. P. Perry, W . H. Hill and 
Uockiand; W. II. Bri(jimni, 8. E. Brigham, (». A . 
Brigham, II. E. Brigham, F. I. Ordwav, O. Kimball, 
.1. II. Klunugnn, T . J .  Flanagan, A. Hcindl, \V. C. 
Hanson, Marlborough, Mass.; Miss Daggett, II. A_ 
Chapman, Bangor; E. C. Corthcll, J . K. 8teUa», 
Bangor; Mix* Mamie Carlton, ltockport, Miss Ju lia "  
Dillingham, Bangor, T .J.Cnrleton and wife, Rock- 
port; E. K. O’Brien, Thomaston; (J. Ladd and 
wife, New York; Miss L. II. Rollins, Mis« A . 
Rollins, Miss 11. II. Rollins, Dover; E. L. lUdlrn*, 
Boston; Leo Rolicte, G. Bagnell, Gad Robinson^ 
Boston; Mins Beck, Miss Chisholm, New York-
P E N S IO N S .
opening reception ami lu ll o f lssy.
The next Bay Point hop will probably he on 
the occasion ot the visit ot the yacht clubs, 
July 21th.
D R E A D F U L  D R O U T H .
K.
— —— J .  , .ju iiiv iu iu j , IV.UIVU auu  il l)  IU U U lUttUUll 09 Ul UU*' Ol UI9
U N  , P r o p r i e t o r .  10 injure tpm e. H. Wd» u ” W ilke." uml . i r e  oWifltd lo kill ljiuj
l valued well up to a ibuuikud J c llu r .. 1 d tu iu ii.U d .
All through New Mexico, Arizona, some 
par*, o f Colorado and also in old Mexico, no 
A C C ID E N T , 1 miu llas 1,1116,1 for m onths and thousands upon
--------------- - 1 thousands of range cattle are lying dead in the
I.ust T hursday afternoon us the train  was j parched valleys and thousands more ure dying
crossing tho road near tho bridge at South W ar-1 for want of grass and water. The extrem e
ten It collide.* with a cask rack driven by a sou drouth has dried up the grass, and wliul little
I m orning. He was being bundled by one o f  | o f Ambrose Huch of Norih Wuldoboro. T he hoy ! water there Is is so remote from the grazing
1 Mr. Pooler's drivers, and taking fright a t escaped with slight injuries, but two o f the legs districts that cattle cannot get to it. Cattle are
som ethiog, reared and fell In such u m anner as o f one of his horses were broken and they , luting shipped to K ansas ranches, where there
1 he rack was totally | is plenty ot grass and water, us fast us ears to j which he is engaged, and his m any (fiends here 
I transport them caq be obtained. I are pleased to know be is thus pleasaully located.
T H E  H O R S E .
Mr. M. T . Pooler of Skuwbeguu lost one of 
is most promising yearling colts Friday
Tbc following have betn allowed at G en. 
Cilly’s office :■
Franklin Sm ith, V in j 
original at $8 per n ^ ^ ^ p n h u v e u  SSI 
Cornelius from April
owley, Uockiand, I th J
umuel F. Tibbetts and daughter o i l  W&ease to 812 from April 30, i
liorwick are visiting M rs. T ibbett’s sister, 
Mrs. E . P. Haskell.
Capt. Nelson Spear after several weeks', con. 
tinement io tbe house bus so lur recovered as 
to be able to be on the street again.
E . B. Slovens o f New York bas been visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Simon F ish. Miss Laura Fish 
returns with him for a visit in New York.
Capt. II. C. Chapm an of the llangor House 
was in the city lust week. His son, H arry, 
and daughter, Miss Currie, accompanied him
E rnest Holman has returned fro m Portland. 
While there he attended M ayor Matcher’s re ­
ception given in honor of tbe North Atlantic 
Squadron.
George W. Garland re turned from Portland 
Wednesday. Mr. G arland expects to visit 
relatives in New H am pshire and Vermont in a 
few weeks.
E ditor Mayo, of the Fairtield Journal paid 
us a  living visit on Friduy lust. Uro. M. 
accompanied by bis wife has been doing a lit­
tle junkcilng ulong the seaboard for an outing.
W iliuot Lord, student a t Kent's l l ill , Miss 
Minnie Winslow ot Skowbegan, and Miss 
Deborah P. Lord, teacher at State ltelorm  
•School, huve been visiting a t S. T . M ugridge'r, 
Grove street.
ltev. M. H. Babcock has accepted the pastor­
ale of the Free Baptist church at Alton, N. 11. 
Alter preaching Iwo Sundays, Mr. Babcock 
received a unanimous call from B ut church to 
become hs pastor, und commenced his work 
there the lirst Sunday in Ju ly . Tbe peo­
ple of Ailon have secured iu Mr. Babcock u 
pastor, zealous in good works uud untiring in 
bis etlorts for tbe advancement oi (lie cause in
Eugene F . Gentbner, W aldoboro, int] 
812 per mo. from M ay 7, 1890.
Edwlu I). Bailey, Bristol Co., K. Is! 
Guv., increase to SO per mo., from
1800.
George H . Dow, Jefferson, Co I  2 o | 
increase to gli per mo., March 0, 1890.
Leonard Peaslie, Wbitetield, Co. F . 2l| 
increase to 810 per month from April j
A N  H E R O I C  A c l
Monday r.oon a crowd of spectatt 
anxiously watching a kind hearted N J 
merchant, who had laboriously climbed r2| 
u term ost lopof u tall elm tree to rescue a 1 
v hich bud been driven up llierc through I 
The poor feline had been in her prei 
position since Sunday, not daring to deej 
hut was brought safely to terra tlrma b j  
humane rescuer, amid m urm urs of a p | 
from thu lookers ou.
A B A N D O N E D  F A R M S .
T h e  L a b o r  C o m m is s io n e r  W i l l  IntJ 
t ig a te  th e  S u b je c t ,
Labor Commissioner M atthews is prep 
to make a thorough investigation ot the a 
doued farms of the state arriving a t  tho i 
her of them with other particulars lor publl 
Bon in his nex t annual report. T he requ 
information he proposes lo obtain through 
several town clerks. He has rt eivtd a s w | 
o! replies from farm ers lowborn ho sent hi# 
through the state the most favorable i 
coming from Aroostook couaty. Ninety] 
per cent of tbe replies to tbe question * 
growing more or less productive I" are 
farms are increasing in producllv 
Tbos. Lyons of Vloalbuven, will 
ployed as a special agent lu invesllj 
str kei o f tbe year.
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Q U E R Y /  D R A W E R .
112. “ Adm irnV The ptissace is in Shakes­
peare bnt the pljfy  i* Hamlet. In Act I, Scene 
IV , Hamlet a ^ /i hi-* friend*, Msndlnc licfore 
tbe King of,JDemnarIt's castle, hear trumpets 
and merry^naklmr. Hamlet explains ill it it is 
a custom and adds :
» my mind — 'hough I’m a native here
A N  IC E  P O E M .
••Bnt if 
And t • 
More ho
n—It »
»«l In th>* breach than the observance/* 
Haiti let Uoesiit like the drunK tn car-msals, 
though used to them trom his youth. It was 
the m anner in D enm ark, and he was born “ to 
the manner.”  Some incorrectly quote the pas 
sape with “ m anor” mi im ita ted  for "m anner;'' 
b u t what sense they pive it we cannot sec. A 
prince would not say that he was horn to the 
property called a m anor: n «*erf might he horn 
to  nn estate, because bound to the soil. H am ­
let was not only u*ed to the m anner or custom ; 
he was horn to It. Further, people would in 
H am let’s opinion show more real honor to this 
ancient custom by breaking it than by keeping 
It. Wc here, tor example, done the whipping 
posts and stocks more honor by letting them 
fall into “ Innocuous desuetude” than by per­
petuating them.
113. “ Q uerist:” Mrs. Isabella Alden Is 
“ P ansy ;"  Dr. O. W. Holmes wrote “ Klsle 
V enor,"  0™». Lew Wallace wrote “ Ben l l n r ” 
and “ The Fair G od.” The poet Edgar A. Poe 
and  the novelist Sylvanus Cobb, Jr., were snid 
to  be very intemperate. The poet Byron was a 
profligate. A single poem made John Howard 
Payne famous,—nunely , "H om e, Sweet 
H om e;” also Poe’s fame is due to the “ Haven.” 
John G. Saxe wrote the "C old  W aterm an,” 
but this fact does not prove that he was a tee­
totaler. F itz Green Halleck and John G. 
W hittier, poets, and W ashington Irving, the 
novelist, never m arried, nor did the sister 
poets Alice and Phoebe Cary, and Lucrctia 
and  Margaret Davidson. Of these, Irving was 
often heard to regret that be had no sister, and 
.therefore it was strange (or was not strange) 
th a t ho didn’t choose someone else’s sister to 
supply the place. The greatest of American 
poets was born in Portland, M aine,—Longfel­
low. Perhaps, the three writers o f most grace­
ful prose may be called Irving, Hawthorne, 
and Higginson, in A m erica; Addison or Gold­
sm ith , Lamb, and Cardlnai N ewm an, in Eng 
land. Others m ight se.'ect a different list. 
G et your club to write lists o f favorite authors 
T he exercise is good Y iu will see how hard 
it  is to select. F n m k ^ ^ d B i  clear and vig­
orous w r i t c j ^ ^ p s 4 H ^ f f c y  wfehal. Scott 
l ready writer, not always ac- 
Fmatters of history. The success o f 
?ron as a poet turned him from poetry 
bse writing. Who now can bu t w onder? 
[He was the au thor of “ Sartor H esartus,” 
the Mender Mended. Compare with 
Biter B itten.” The book is a caustic 
io n  men, but full of brilliant points, 
l b  attracted to him self a literary coterie, 
sting of Godwiu, H unt, liaz litt, Words- 
, Southey, and Coleridge. The literary 
1 of which Shakespeare and Ben Jonson 
[ members was more than two ceuturies 
The “ Lake School” consisted of 
dsworth, Southey, Coleridge, DtQuincey, 
[W ilson, »o titled because th? centre o f its 
[fiion wa9 the home and spirit of W ads­
e t  Grasmere, Cumberland, among the 
Lnorthwo9tern England.
Your dispute as to the ap­
parent size"H& the moon is fruitless and unsat­
isfactory. I tw o e sn 't prove that the eye or 
Judgm en t of c ity iy ^ n e  o f you is better or 
worse than a n o th e r ? *  There is a test of 
orrectness, which ra a trb c  applied. I f  “ B. 
.JP.” says that the moon loote as largt* 
Cart-wheel, and “ C. S .” says as LrgfTrr^a pep- 
8 mint (by the way, how large wheel or p.p- 
p e m e n t? )y o u  have only to ask where the 
ca t-wheel or peppermint should be. For the 
■“ visual ungle’’ determine* the true apparent 
«iae, and this anule is constant. The two lines 
expending from the optic nerve, o r the pupil of 
the eye, to the opposite sides or limbs of tbe 
m oon’s disk inclose the “ visual angle.” I f  a 
barr 1 head were placed far enough aw ay, to he 
included between tbe two sides of the same 
YlMial anele. it would appear to be ju st as 
. arge as the m oon; and one who should not think 
appeared so would err. A convenient wuy of 
t i l i n g  tbe proportions o f objects, a way used 
by artists, is to hold a pencil in the hand at 
a rm ’s length. A m easurem ent corresponding 
to  an inch on the pencil is hull the apparent 
value o f a m easurem ent corresponding to two 
inches. Hold a pencil thus and test the height 
o f  n m an on the street. Ju st so tall should his 
figure be draw n, to represent his height at the 
distance o f the pencil. Now, what object at 
*a> m’s j j ^ B l  v i i ^ ^ j o n c e a l  the m oon’s disk ?
nor even a dim e. 
fTate, a d o l^ ^ ^ u U ic e .
( three cent piece will vou on
“ Quiz Iti our answ 
[ronunciatlon, read “ regere" instead of 
No doubt you saw that the letter
log-
C o m p o se d  a t  18 C o e n tie s  S lip . N . Y.
Come nil you Rockland captain*,
Now doa’t you think It Is nice,
That you came lo ro with n loml of lime 
Instead of bringing irp?
You come here with n load of lime,
And straightway you go In;
W hile you lay down ofT the ponrhouse,
And your Ice Is getting thin.
There nr** two Ko<-klnnri schooners 
To which your attention I call;
One I* the Mnytmrd Stunner,
The other the Mattel Hall.
The eaptAln* thought they had a pudding,
A great log fat Ice freight;
But to hear them mourning about the office, 
You Would pity their sad fate.
One *ny», “ Oh, I am tired,”
Atiothir says, “ Oh, I am «dek;"
W hl'e the dark-haired captain soon will be 
A raving Lu-nn-tlc.
A P P L E T O N .
David 'C um m ings, .Stephen Simmons and 
A. C. Gushec have nice little colt*, suckers.
The road machine has been at work itnptov- 
Ing the road, it is a pleasant drive over the 
j ridge at this time o f year.
I Beef seems to be moving a little more lively. 
I 8 . Simmons sold 2 oxen and 2 two year-ojd 
steers last week ami J. A. Gusbee sold 1 three- 
| year-old steers.
j And now haying is upon us again. The 
J scribe predicts that the crop will bo fully an 
average one, tbe opinion o f many farmers to 
the contrary notwithstanding
Adventist Catnptnccting a: Bartlett’s Grove, 
W ashington, Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 
There was a fair attendance and a very quiet 
meeting Sunday. Mr. Woodworth of Ilock 
land preached acceptably forenoon and after 
noon.
M rs. V. -nas F u lle r enjoyed calls last week 
from Mrs. Georgia Tuttle nee Conant, her 
sister Delia from Belfast, Mrs. E lla Thomas 
nee Conant, and daughter Miss Louise Mathews 
from Schuyler, N eb.. Mrs. Albert W aterm an, 
Morth Appleton anil daughter, Miss Anna from 
Hallowell, Mrs. Ida llusken  and son from 
A ugusta.
Am brose Linnekcn our shoe m anufacturer 
and m ender of soles is quite a  farm er besides. 
Postm aster N ew bcrt’s dinner table on the 
Fourth  wos graced by new potatoes, green peas 
and cucum bers raised by Mr. L . in the open 
a ir. We think this is doing pretty  well for this 
backward season. The seed from which the 
potatoes and peas were grown was sent Mr. 
L .by his daughter Mrs. Elva Herrick of Anoka, 
M inn. To the uninitiated this rnay seem to be 
a contridiction of terras but Mr. L. is a very 
busy man for besides all his other business he 
finds time to act as local clerk of the weather 
and vice president of the Appleton Loafer’s 
Association.
A B S E N T  F R I E N D S .
A S m a ll T a s k  T h a t  W ill b e  A p p re c ia te d  
b y  T h e m .
Y’ou have a friend, an absent relative, a for­
m er resident, or some one interested ir. Knox 
C ounty’s affairs, who would like to read T up. 
C m ltlR R.O A zsttK . We would be only too 
glad to send them a copy, and by it we may 
gain a new subscriber:
Nhitip of County.
Naim* of Stute.
Paste this on a postal card and send it to 
and the paper will 1>e sent, postage and paper 
free.
O U T L O O K .
B R IC K  B A T S .
—The h alf cent of 1832 is worth $3.50.
—None o f this y ea r’s eclipses are visible in 
this country. .
—The silver dime 6 f  1797 with 10 stars, is 
worth ^ 1 ; with 13 stairs $4.50.
—It  is said that 70,000,000 codfish are caught 
annually  on the N ewfoundland coast.
—T here aro 143 garrisoned forts, arsenal 
and m illtnrjjjpog’.a in the United States.
. —T h tro  ore only seven absolute monarchies 
left: China, M adagascar, Morrocco, Persia, 
Russia, Siam and Turkey.
—The Bible is now translated into 300 
tongues. The num ber o f languages spoken in 
the world is upwards o f 3,000.
—Alcohol has been exposed to 110 to 120 
degrees below zero without freezing. Mercury 
freezes a t 40 degrees below zero.
—The order o f the King’s Daughters is a 
C hristian, non sectarian sisterhood, whose 
members, individually and collectively are 
bound to serve the needy and the suffering, 
and to be helpful in good w ork. I t  originated 
in New York City and has spread over nearly 
every State o f the Union and has its representa­
tives in Canada, E ngland, France, Italy , India 
and  Australia.
F O R  T H E  S P O R T S M A N .
f I V A L  OK S H I P  B U IL D IN G .
T a k e s  a  N e w  L e a s e  o f  L ife  in  
V e sse l  B u ild in g .
| e  seems to be quite a  revival of ship 
| g  in Maine this year and the merchant 
receive num erous additions this 
Several places in the state where 
Kve been built a num ber of years ago, 
JTeli have been quiet in that respect in 
^ears, have taken a renewed lease of life 
be veftsel building.
■any new crafts will be launched this year 
he different ship yards. In  Bangor one 
hi, a  three masted schooner has already 
[ built aud launched, and is now on a sue- 
ill voyage, while another, a brigantine, is 
cess of construction and will be com- 
1 in A ugust. Three yards in Belfast are 
[ling vessels. Searsport has two vessels in 
t course of construction, while Camden is 
busy. Rockland has awoke from  her 
Ibargy , aud is making commendable strides 
[resum e the place she once occupied as u 
uilder ot vessels. Thom as ton, Pori 1 
Ld VValdoboro have uddul «■-otisid* r.r.ly  to the 
faille licet during the pa-', twulv. in -:i h ..it 1 
f ill  continue in the same line lor the year to
| h a t  S h o u ld  be F ra n k ly  P u n is h e d .
It only costs $50,000 to fix up the New York 
P la y ers’ League giounds. This is on the au ­
thority  of u tru thfu l man who knows ut.d he 
adds men are still ut work on it.
A Chicago m an named Em ile Minst has in­
vented u new bat. It has a  curve in it near the 
end. He says it will g ive^the ball several ro- 
hus prevent
and down air 
easy handling o f the ball.
The leaders of the P layers’ League are al­
ready preparing for the campaign o f 1891, and 
this ought to set at re s ta l l  doubts about its 
future career. The best o f tulent will be se­
cured, and it is probable that the circuit will 
be enlarged to 10 clubs. There will not be any 
change in the personnel this season.
F A I T H F U L  u n t o  d e a t h .
rn  cauiililali.- 1. F fauk by uauii mill fiui.k 
T lufo . ami wu hope lh.it many n . n m il. ■ 
lU U um i nmy i m .u : l i fu .n  m i 
j u ,  (rank 
uhirtl-
If. Is fruDkly tu iJ, aiNl U *vuul: ■ i ■ . - lui
lore frank  for tire Standard to aid.in »i- 
l lb a t  U bbd tou  i tatiuu ol .ic in g  u»
'fu lf i l le d , l i  i> : ■ i- i i -  i>
on llie corner o f tire liroau  cu-
lleputy  Jailer John bu rn s , o f Oakland, 
Wig., formerly one of tbe wealthiest lum ber­
men In Unit section, dropped dead in a  chair 
recently, Ju stu s  he opened tbe jail doors to 
take out a  squad of prisoners. The prisoners, 
many of them held for serious offences,thought 
Hums was resting, and made no efforts to es­
cape. When (be ja ile r entered, half an hour 
later tbe dead deputy was atilt guarding the 
prisoners.
T H E Y  F O U N D  IT .
Two sm art Salem policemen recently re­
ceived information that u woman carrying a 
small box partially concealed beneath a shawl, 
and a man with a spade beneath his cua', 
had gone into the pastures together fn the 
dim  tw ilight. 1 lie alert olUcers, suspecting an 
infanticide, repaired to u spot where a freshly 
made m ound o f earth was discovered. They 
dug It up, found the box, opened it, uttd dis­
covered (but the contents were the remains 
of the l^tuily cat.
O n e  H u n d r e d  T h o u s a n d  a n d  O ver.
A N ow York paper tells o f n one-year 
old baby that fell front a live story 
window and was uninjured. That baby 
ought to make a baloon ascender.
I he Ctiinesp m inister at W ashington  
thinks a little retaliation will bo mad 
irt tbe lino of protection against th 
United States by that country and to 
our injury.
lio n . Jam es II. Itice, formerly State 
Auditor in Indiana and a leading Demo 
crat, has announced Gray and M cPher 
son as the Presidential ticket for his 
party, if western desires are consulted.
France lias 2.000,000 married couple 
witlioutohildren. There are U S ,808 farni 
lies, each with seven children or more, 
which have claimed the exem ption from 
certain taxes recently voted by the 
French Parliam ent.
The Missouri State organizer o f  the 
Grange announces that the farmers of 
that state w ill make a special effort to 
organize w ith  a view to electing  legis 
lative candidates who will oppose the re 
election of Senator Vest. A State Con 
vention is to ho held next m onth, when a 
full ticket will he nom inated.
A form of in iluenzi is prevailing  
among the horses throughout the state 
and finding many victim s in some 
quarters, although no deaths from tbo 
cause have been reported here. The 
disease seem s to assume two form s, one 
being tho ordinary influenza, and the 
othes a partial paralysis of the spine, d e­
priving the victim  of the use of his legs.
Report comes from the Isle o f Shoals 
that an English capitalist representing 
an English syndicate has m ade a careful 
examination of the property owned by 
Leighton Pros., including the hotel, with 
a view o f  purchasing the property for 
tho syndicate. It is reported further 
that §500,000 has been offered, and that 
x bargain is likely to ba consum m ated. 
Several years ago Messrs. Leighton re­
fused an offer o f 8400,000.
he Bangor Commercial says that 
Belfast com es well on to being the politi­
cal centre o f  tile cam paign, this year. 
She produces Hon. \V. P . Thom pson, 
Democratic candidate for Governor, 
Hon. Charles Baker, Dem ocratic can d i­
date for Congress, nnd Hon. Seth L. 
Miiliken the present Congressman. The  
peculiar part of it is that they all live on  
the sam e street.
The preparations for the wedding of 
Mr. Stanley and Miss Tennant in W est­
minster Ahby are com plete. M iss T en ­
n a n t  has invited a number of “ street 
arabs,” friends and subjects of hers, now- 
attending a ragged sehool in the n eigh ­
borhood, to lie present at tho cerem ony, 
adding to its picturesque feature, which  
she proposes to have Sir John M illais 
paint.
ucholls of Louisiana has 
hill and its amend-
Tbe census returns from tbe cities given 
below Lave been uuoouuceil lit a -tm i ollieml
G ovei
returned the 7S W  
m auls to tho House of ItepresemTi 
with his veto. He says that the state 
have never been in butter condition since 
the war than they are now, and that 
there is no need of accepting the bribe 
which the lottery m anagers offer. Tho 
honor of tbo state, says the governor, 
hut he sees no reason to doubt that the 
bill w ill he passed over his veto. N ever­
theless, he warns the legislature that 
serious results may follow tho accept­
ance of the corrupting offer.
The elegant and palatial stab les of 1J. 
Edgar Crouse, the Syracuse millionaire, 
which cost nearly 8500,000, and which 
he lias been prepring for the reception 
of his horses (or the last three years, are 
now completed. There 14 stalls, which 
will he devoted to 10 trotters and four 
coacli horses. Mr. Crouse has sedulously  
excluded the p iblie during tiie construc­
tion of the building, but a view  o f tho 
interior will now lie granted to tile curi­
ous. Those Bluldes are highly decorated, 
and are equipped with billard tables nnd 
every conceivable device for a sporting 
man to p iss a pleasant hour.
N ew England 
C lothing Ho u se!
E  h a v e  b e e n  s o  e x t r e m e l y  
 ^ b u s y  t l t i s  S p r i n g  t h a t  w e
p l e a s u r e  o f  a d d r e s s i n g  o u r
To get a tight hnot on, grease your lice I with 
Brussels soap. It 's  economical.
A n  O ld  A g e  F ro m  " O v e r  th e  T e a c u p s .”
The Atlantic.
I was a little over twenty years old 
when I wrote tho lines which som e of 
you tuny have met with, for they have 
been often reprinted: —
The mossy murbl-s rest 
On tbu lips thiit tic has pre.l 
In t tic I r bloom,
And tile names In* luv-ii to hear 
11‘ive been curved for many u year 
On the tomb.
The world was a garden to me then ; 
it is a churchyard now.
“ I thought you were one of those who 
looked upon old ago cheerfully, nnd 
welcomed it ns a season of peace and 
contented enjoym ent.”
I am one of those who so regard it. 
Those aro not bitter or scalding tears 
that fall from my eyes upon “ tho mossy 
m arbles.” The young who left my side 
early in roy life’s journey aro still with 
me in tho unchanged freshness and 
beauty of youth. Those who have long 
kept company with mo live on a'ter 
their seem ing departure, were it only by 
tho mere force of habit; their images 
ure all around me, as if every surface 
had been a sensitive film that photo- 
graphed them ; their voices echo about 
me, as if they had been recorded on 
those unforgetting cylinders which 
bring back to us tho tones and accents 
that have imprinted them, ns the extinct 
animals left their tracks on the hardened 
sands. The m elancholy of old age has 
a divine tenderness in it, which the sad 
experiences of life can lend a hu »an  
soul. But there is a lower level,— that 
of tranquil contentm ent and easy ac­
quiescence in tlte conditions in which 
we find ourselves; a lower level, in 
which old age trudges patiently when it 
is not using its w ings, f say its w ings, 
for no period of life is so imaginative ns 
that which looks to younger people the 
m ost prosaic. The atmosphere of meru- 
ty  is one in which im agination Hies 
more easily and feels itself more at 
hom e than in the thinner ether of youth­
ful anticipation.
T H E  C H E R R Y  T R E E ,
B u t  N o t  th e  O n e  G e o rg e  C u t w ith  H is  
Little H atchet.
Last F riday  Henry A lexandila , colored, and 
a boy named Saligno, of Island Trees, near 
Karmingdalc, Long Island , went Into nn 
orchard to gather some cherries. A lexandria 
climbed a tree and the hoy remained on the 
ground. A lexandria taunted the Ind nnd re­
fused to throw any cherries down to him .
Saligno lost his tem per nnd threw a stone at 
A lexandria which struck him In the eye. The 
severity o f the blow caused him lo lose bis 
balance and he felt out ot the tree, alm ost 
breaking his neck nnd injuring Ids spine se­
verely. Ho was taken homo Insensible. He 
lingered in great ngony until Saturday after­
noon when he dlod. The stonethrower has 
not been arrested.
-------------•*>-------------
T H E  C E N S U S  F I E N D .
H e  T a lk e d  W ith  O n e o f O u r  O ld  R e s ­
id e n ts .
"W here wero you horn ?” asked the census! W W  b u s y  i b i s  p r i l l j  
taker of one ol our old residents. " In  Thom- j V /,v /  
nston, Lincoln county, M assachusetts," nn- j rao llllVO b a i l  t o  f o r e g o  t h e  
swered the victim. The inquisitor, in some i 
surprise, was about to put him down as horn j ]h
in M assachusetts, when he explained th a t he I ffl . , ,  .
was horn and had alwavs lived on the sam e l 'H t r o i lS  t h r o u g h  t l lC  m e d i u m
farm , hut that „ nte. county and town had .11 j / L  o f  n e w s p a p e r s .  W o  llOHC 
changed their names (and had become Rock- | i  1 1  1
land, K nox Co., Maine.) y o u  r e a d  o u r  a d s .  w i t h  s o m e  d e ­
g r e e  o f  p l e a s u r e ,  f o r  w c  e n d e a v o r  
t o  m a k e  t h e m  t h o  m e d i u m  ’t w i x t  
e a c h  o f  y o u  i n d i v i d u a l l y  n n d  o u r ­
s e l v e s ,  s o  y o u  c a n  f o r m  s o m e  i d e a  
o f  h o w  w c  a r c  p r o g r e s s i n g .  W  
f l a t t e r  o u r s e l v e s  t h a t  [ y o u  a r e  in  
f o r e s t e d  i n j u s ,  t i t  l e a s t  t o  t h i s  e x  
t e n t ,  a s  w e  a r e  m i n d f u l  o f  y o u r  in  
f o r e s t s  in  a l l  r e s p e c t s .
W e l l ,  its  “ V i r t u e  h a t h  i t s  o w n  
r e w a r d , ”  s o  h a v e  w e  h a d  o n r s  t h u s  
f a r  t h i s  s e a s o n ,  a n d  t o  t h e  v i r t u e  
o f  o u r  C l o t h i n g  i s  t h i s  d u e .  AVe 
l o o k e d  f o r  a  m a t e r i a l  i n c r e a s e  in  
o u r  b u s i n e s s  t h i s  S p r i n g ,  b u t  
t h o u g h  t h e  w e a t h e r  l i t i s  b e e n  t in  
f a v o r a b l e ,  o u r  b u s i n e s s  h a s  in  
c r e a s e d  w a y  b e y o n d  o u r  e x p e c t a ­
t i o n s .
N o w  a l l  t h i s  a d v a n c e m e n t  a n d  
m a r k e d  i n c r e a s e  in  o u r  b u s i n e s s  
s i n c e  t b e  d a y  w e  s t a r t e d  i s  o w in < . 
t o  t h e  m e r i t s  o f  o u r  |g o o d s .  O u r  
C l o t h i n g  l i a s  a  h i g h  r e p u t a t i o n .  I t  
is  C l o t h i n g  m a n u f a c t u r e d  f o i  t h e  
p u r p o s e  o f  g i v i n g  f u l l  v a l u e  f o r  t h e  
m o n e y .  O u r  G a r m e n t s  g i v e  s a t i s ­
f a c t i o n  t o  o u r  c u s t o m e r s .  T h e y  
t i t  tts  w e l l  its  g a r m e n t s  c a n  t i t :  
t h e y  w e a r  tts  w e l l  t is  t h e  b e s t  m a t e  
r i a l  a n d  t h e  b e s t  w o r m a n s b i p  w i l l  
i n s u r e ,  a n d  in  a p p e a r a n c e  a n d  s t y l e  
l a n d  i n u l l  e s s e n t i a l s  t h e y  e q u a l  t h e  
b e s t  c u s t o m  m a k e s .  W c  s e l l  t h e m  
a t  it l o w  m a r g i n  o f  p r o f i t , t h e r e f o r e  
o u r  c u s t o m e r s  o b t a i n  t h e  b e s t  
c l o t h i n g  a t  s a t i s f a c t o r y  p r i c e s .
O n c e  a  c u s t o m e r  a l w a y s  a  c u s ­
t o m e r ,  i s  a  r u l e  w i t h  a s  t o  w h i c h  
t h e r e  h a s  b e e n  h a r d l y  a n  e x c e p t i o n .  
W e  h a v e  r e c e n t l y  r e p l e n i s h e d  o u r  
s t o c k ,  a n d  n o w  s h o w  t h e  l a r g e s t  
l i n e s  o f  M E N ’S ,  Y O U T H S ’
w .  ( ) .  H R  WEFT
H ave ju s t  rece ived  a full a s so r t­
m en t o f
MENS IMPORTED
Balbriggan Underwear!
T h ey  c o s t  a little  m ore to  b uy than  
tiie  com m on g o o d s , b u t a s  th ey  w ill 
w ear four t im es lon ger,an d  tit b etter , 
th ey  arc rea lly  cheaper in tiie en d .
American genius him given In 119 the mowing 
machine, lirer pad and wire hustle, and last 
hat not least Brussels, the economical soup.
P erfec tio n  MaUe^
IIOUM
T h e m  L a u g h .
P L n ,;r,ipliia
....... 417,7’.*) L
tkccpt.rs Uujgb rL'hl out when the j*ro- 
ceryni-iii show* them so me unknown hiatid of 
bUAp, mi i tells them that it is the best, the 
I cheapen utul liner than ever soap was be lore. 
I lUcv DiHgij became well they know pel feci ion 
rauuoi be imp ov td  upon, und us they know 
Bru»»vU to.ip i» perlecitou, both In its ckuns- 
tug and it* 'asllng qualities, they will huve uo 
1 other.
I N F A N T S  - ^ ^ t V v I N V A L I D S .
Tturn •- • ■ J~-  ^> jj  wahiv
T H E  j  P e r fe c t  S u b s titu te  
O N L Y  (/<"• M o th e r ’s Afi/lr.
IN V A LU A B LE
IN C H O L E R A  IN FA N T U M
a n d  t e e t h i n g .
A Q u i c k ly  A s s i m i l a t e d  F o o d  fo r  
D Y S P E P T I C S ,  
C O N S U M P T I V E S ,  
C O N V A L E S C E N T S ,
A P E R F E C T  N U TR IEN T
In all  W a s t i n g  D i s e a s e s .
R E Q U IR E S  NO COOKIN G. 
^ E E P S  IN AL L C L I M A T E S .
SEND for _
Our Book \  Feeding o f  In fanti
e ‘ HAILED FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. »
D O L I D E R - C O O D A L E  C O .  
B O S T O N .  MA88.
H O Y S ’ A N D  C H I L D R E N ’S
S T I T S ,  R A N T S  A N D  L I G H T
W E I G H T  O V E R C O A T S  t o  b e
P I L L S
a rc  th e  sa fe s t, m re s t a n d  *i*:cdirH  i 
c ijy  in  th e  w orld  L r  -dl d ^ c a a t*  cl 
a u d  L iv e r.
They clean the liniocs of Stomach a 
Kolia a congestion in .,11 (he ur*m> 
II d iilil.itv.l and excited parts. 
Promote healthy acli n a id  w.:e. 
('»rrcU the lute aud cure bUiuu»ne». 
Make pure LI d andgiy«it hcc th
n d  in  t h e  c i t y .  W e  e x p e c t  t o  
d o  a  laV ; c r > *n  u  m u c h  l a r g e r  
b u s i n e s s  t i i o .  c o m i n g  m o n t h  t h a n  
w e  d i d  t h e  s a m e  m o n t h  h i s t  y e a r .  
O f  c o u r s e ,  w e  c a n  o n 'y  d o  i t  w i t h  
y o u r  a i d ,  a n d  a s  t h a t  a i f  h a s  n e v e r  
f a i l e d  u s  b e f o r e  w o  h a v e  n t  a p p r e ­
h e n s i o n  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  f u tu r e -  
Y o u r s  r e s p e c t f u l l y ,
B u r p e e  &  L a m b ,
Proprietors N, l  Ciothi-.g House.
You ought to see our
N e w  G L o / \ K i i i q s
For Pheasant Capes and Children’s 
Garments. W e are showing some 
beauties for
S I . O O  P e r  Y a r d .
Our $1.25 Grade-Beats the Town.
You can select
A l l  A p r o n  f o r  2 5  C t s .
from ten different styles, ever}' one a 
beauty. W e  have better grades, and 
one st3'le that
2 5 c  T A K E S  T W O .
Cotton Underwear
D E P A R T M ’ T
is showing much greater sales than 
we anticipated, but at tbe low prices 
Ladies and Misses can replenish their 
wardrobe, it  really  seems a waste of 
time to make them. You can purchase 
Garments tor about the cost o f the 
material.
P A R A S O L S !
About four large armfuls o f N E W  
I ’A  It A SO LS just received, and they 
are beauties. As it w ill be impossi­
ble to tell you how pretty tiie handles 
are, and the beautiful stripe and 
plaid effects, we w ill attempt it, 
but it  w ill not cost you only your 
time to look at them.
Great Bargains nt the
Boston Variety Store.
New goods and low p rices.'
Tbe largest stock to select from that 
can he found m any one store in tho city.
Crockery, Glass Ware, Tin W are, 
Wooden Ware, Lamps, Baskets, Carts, 
Velocipedes, W heelbarrows, Toys, La­
dies’ and Gent's Hosiery, Laces, Hand­
kerchiefs, Pocket Books, Table anil 
Pocket Cutlery.
Wo still continue the sale of Silver  
Ware at the following low prices: 
Knives, 8.1; Teaspoons, 82.25; Desert 
Spoons, $3.50; Table Spoons, $4 anil 
and Forks, $3.50 per doz
All other goods in die silver wnre in 
proportion.
These goods are of the Rogers m an­
ufacture and I guarantee them to wear 
20 vears.
Our line of Clocks is far superior to 
any in tho city .
One-day Clocks from $1 upwards.
Eight-nay Clocks from 83  25 upwards. 
Warranted to keep good time or m oney 
refunded.
Wo mean business nnd invite inspec­
tion.
W atches! W atches!
W e make a specialty in W atches and 
can sell a good time piece from 82 up­
ward.
Wo have big trades in second hand 
watches constantly in stock nnd new  
watches in nil styles and prices.
We will buy, sell or excbnngG now  
watches for old ones.
Also exchange new clocks for old  
ones.
W atches. ClockB nnd Jew elry  cleaned  
nnd repaired at short notice and low  
prices.
Every job warranted.
Bring in your m ost dilllcult jobs nnd 
g ive us a trial.
Don’t forget tho place. Rockland, M e., 
322 Main St , opposite Berry’s Stable.
F. E. SH AW , the Jew eler.
U E D D I f i Q  P L l { l i j S
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
DnlslpR, Pansies, Ten Week Stocks, Verbenas, 
Etc., Etc., of finest strains, now ready for lintne-
Fancy Trees, Ornamental Shrubs.
• ...A lso  n full assortment o f .. . .
f t n u t i M i o i  g i:  p l a x t #
Now [ready at Moderate Prices.
F L O R A L  D E S I G N S
Furnished for all occaHlons at shortest notice. 
•?~Or<lorH I-eft n t  No. t o  L lm e ro c k  8 t, w ill 
K ecelve P ro m p t  A tten tio n .
Mrs. A. I. Mather,
Green House Corner Pleasant and P ur­
chase Streets, Rockland.
%
SPECIAL BARGAINS
2  J e r s e y  V e s t s ..................
2  J e r s e y  V e s t s ..................
J e r s e y  V e s t s  w i th  a n d w i th o u t
S l e e v e s ..........................
B la c k  H o s i e r y ...............
“  "  ..................
“  "  ..................
"  "  .................. ............5 0 c
"  "  ..................
L is le  T h r e a d  H o s i e r y . .
"  "  "  . . .............5 0 c
H o s i e r y ......................................
f 11 Plain, Drabs, Hlute and Tuns 
Bout tityluM.
ulso Btripcs und
....FO Il SALE BY....
E .  F .  I  . E A C H ,
388 Main Street.
Iiciiti-r in l*ln,him, C trgaua an il S aw ing  M u-
i-liliicH. ................................... J\,rl„ fnriiir.tii-,1 for
nil k ina. ol'Hewliia Miiahlnu*. Miichlm... rnnulrvd 
ill by coinjna. iit workmen. All kliul. of H,-u- 
ii li; I IliinJ Machine for mile I Ill'll £,1 to Syu—all 
warranted to take a good atitoli. All order, by 
mail or otherwise promptly attended lu.
MISS N. T. SLEEPER
......... is prepared lo furuiith..........
O U T F I T S  F or\ I f t F W T S
A N D  YOUNG CHILDREN
......... in the..........
Latest Styles and at  Lowest Prices
ftjTOrders by mail will receive prompt uttuntion
NO. 33 SPRING ST.
15
The Bread Winner.
a] null iu. Ty pn
For S-lc by ull DrujttfifcU. Price, 35 cu  poj.' ■' *; 
3 U x u  f-r 65 cu.: or kcui by m aii.po^l^c Inc ou 
receipt ol pi Lc. 111. J. il . bchcuckCw buu, Pkda d.
KID CLOVES.
A fter a thorough tria l, we are en- ' 
aided lo give our customers a bar- 
giili. iu a
R E A L  K I D  C L O V E
in B lack, S late T a i l ' ,  at the hm
1 r i f
S 1 .-J 5  1?
Don’t pay fane,
g o o d ]
A  S trong,
H o n e s t Shoe,
With soft, pliable upper, solid outer, inner and lap
s ..! .; hc .ti.lc  -: - t.1m l.1rtl l i  in u d :  tit tv\.. tvi.
lt.d iiior.il and  0 » tu rrc  M ,d .->1. M u ’- . I .„yV t\ , n J  
Y o u th s s u e s , a n d  u u n u lu c iu ic d  c x p rc ^ ly  to  g ive
All Out-Door Workers
th  I f t c s t  M i - r v h p  for th  I . r u n t  .M o n e y .
f .................  I
" ' ‘ '"-'"-.bl-m ,
P. Tapley & Co.,
lO S T O N ,  M A S S .
W. 0. Hi LMSERLAIn, m. u.,
]and Surgeon.
- -  -  M A IM S
'
The lion  is the King
OF BEASTS!
T h e  L i o n  C h o p
t e a
I s  t h e  K i n f f  o f  T e a s
A pun* Mack Tea of exquisite flavor nr.<\ great 
strength.
From every standpoint the most satlsfa<?t»JTy Ten n 
family can use.
*The low price put upon It—only flO cents 
pound—brings It within reach of all.
T he next ten you buy, give tbe "Lion Chop” a 
trial.
B ic k n e l lT e a C o .
3!IS M A IN  S T R E E T .
THE BEST FLOOR ialbj WORLD
R e v e re  H o u s e ,
B O S T O N .
Near Ite^ton and Maine, Kaslern, FltcMmrj, ano 
Lowell depots, centres of basin'*## and places of 
amusement.
H a n d s o m e ly  F u r n i s h e d .H o m e l i k e  a n d  
C o m f o r t a b l e .  K e p t  o n  t h e
E U R O P E A N  P L A N
Rooms nil large nnd comfortable; < legant suites, 
w fb baths attached; ample public parlors; gentle- 
wren’s cafe nnd billiard room, and llrst class In ev­
ery respect.
ROOM S FRO M  * 1 .0 0  A DAY U P.
d. F. MERROW & CO., Proprietors
WHO HAS NOT HAD POOR HOSE?
Do not waste your money on Inferior hose,hut get the
SPIRAL’
The Hpfrnl Hose is the only reliable Cotton TIose, 
which Is proven by there being ho ninny Imitation!*. 
The genuine has Ft >UR distinguishing marks :
V. A lihtck lin e  ru n n in g  th ro u g h  It.
I I .  T h e  p a te n t m u rk  " S P IR A L ,” p a te n t­
ed M arch .TO, 1880.
I I I .  T h e  C o rru g a te d  h an d  fa s te n in g  hose
to co u p lin g .
IV . C o rru g a te d  couplltvg iw show n
ru t .
The ' ‘Spiral" Cotton Hose, having no outside 
covering to hold moisture as rubber hose does, 
tlrife like a tairel. Insist on getting this Horn 
some dealers will try to sell an inferior one.
"Sample free I f  you mention thin paper.
BOSTON WOVEN HOSE CO.,
Manufacturers of Rubber Melting nnd Packing,
2 2 6  D evonshire S tr ee t , B oston .
2ST L ak e  St., C.'hicago. H Itu sh  Hi., Han
•L O K H , W IG H T  iV: C O ., W h o le s a le  M s*,
R O C K LA N D , M E.
■ f .
ARMOUR PACKING CO., Kansas City, Mo.
ALL ABOARD! LAST CHANCE!
W e  Q u o te  t h e  F o llo w in g  P r i c e s  f o r  T h i s  i 
W e ek  I t a l y :
SO lbs. Carolina Ulco............................................  1 00 1
iiO Ills. .Sugar........................................................  1 tiO I
Rest Ht. Louis Hhorts, per bag..........................  1 7U I
Morn Meal and Crocked Corn, per bag.........  U5c I
Dill’a Hmoking T’obucco, per lb.......................  3iic *
Choice Oolong Tea, per  ...............................  -ac I
Choice lilo Coffee, per lb .................................
Best Bangor or Boston Crackers, no chargi 
for birrel, per if........
F I S I I  D E 1 ‘A R T  M  E N T .
We are receiving daily Fresh Cod, Haddock, 
Ilalihut, Lobsters, etc. Fresh Boiled Lobsters 
• every morning.
J .  D o n a h u e  &  C o . ’s
J .  W .  A n d e r s o n ,
......... Manufacturer ol the..........
J. W. A. CIGAR
| T h e  F in e st lO e O ig n r In  N ew  E n g la n d , 
i F R Y E  B U IL D IN G , -  AT T H E  BRO O K ,
M ain S t .,  Rockland, Me.
THE ROCKLAND (X)!
P l . t l l l f t t .  S t r n w t ir r r l r . .
Pistillate strawberries. when properly 
fertilized, according to Popular H arden­
ing. alw ays bring in  more m oney than 
the perfect flow ering kinds. The pistil­
late and perfect should blossom at one 
tim e in order to properly fertilize. Cres­
cents and Warfield may 1)0 planted m ar 
Didwell, J e s s ie  and Wilson: Bnlmrh nnd 
W indsor Chief near Hurt seedling. 
W hen properly cared for there is no bet­
ter variety to  nse ns a pollen producer 
than Ilidw ell. This nml Burt produce 
five tim es as m uch pollen as W ilson. But 
the Bidw ell is too tender a plant. Jessie 
may ho substituted. As a rule people do 
not plant enough jierfeet sort* am ong the 
pistillates. Tw o rows of each, planted 
alternately throughout the field, is a 
good way. A poor way is to  m ix the 
plants in tlie  row, as tho pistillates, w hich  
ns a  rule outrun the perfort flowering, 
soon crowd out the hitter and in a few  
years all are pistillates.
P ro tro t ln n  f«»r Itrn p c n .
W hcro vines are trained on a build ing  
under a cornice the fru it never rots. A 
wide board nailed over the trellis, in so 
far as it protects the fruit from dew and 
rain, prevents the rot. A  strip of calico, 
m uslin or other fabric has tin* sam e e f­
fect. The liability  to rot is  also dim in­
ished in proportion ns tho vino is  high. 
There is a lw ays less rot at the top than 
at the bottom of tho trellis. W hore 
vines are allow ed to grow over the 
branches of trees w ith  little  or no rare 
there is but little  rot. and the vines are 
remarkably healthy and productive.
KvrrjjriMMis nn O rim m eu tiil T rees .
In a paper read before the Illinois 
State H orticultural society occurred this 
statem ent: If you once let the earth dry 
on tho roots of evergreens nothing will 
save them. The outside moisture on the 
roots m ust not be allowed to dry if  you  
w an t the’tree to live. There is a resin- 
ons substance on tbe outside of the roots, 
and if  the roots once become dry, water 
can .never penetrate that resinous cover­
ing . and the plant cannot but die.
J U L Y  M A G A Z IN E S .
The Ju ly  Eclectic opens with an interesting 
article by I)r. Robson lioose on “ Physiology 
and Fasting .” Dancing as a Fine Art is pleas­
an tly  treated by J . F . Ilow hotbani. “ The 
Sunlight Lay Across My Bed” is the tit lo of 
Olive Schreiner’s fantastic dream of heaven. 
Mr. Morion Fullerton has a second paper on 
“ E nglish and A m ericans.” “ Insect Com m un­
ists” are treated by Mrs. Florence Miller. 
Basil Thomson, tho African traveller, tells us 
about “ The Last ot the Cannibal C hiefs,” and 
an interesting paper from the New Review has 
a  vigorous sum m ary  of S tan ley 's life and 
achievements, “ The New D eparture”  (France 
under M. Constans, and G erm any without 
B ismarck) is u study  of contemporary E uro­
pean politics. Mr. Gladstone continues his 
Scriptural Studies. •* I'hc Great Equatorial 
Heart o f A frica,” by Paul du Chnillu. Pub­
lished by E. It. Pel ton, 25 Bond street, New 
Y ork. Term s, #"» per year.
Peterson’s Monthly for Ju ly  anil for the 
Indies is equal to the best m the land, standard 
for fashions, useful for the household, interest­
ing in stories—always employing the l»est 
writers, attractive in style, all these and more 
combine to m ake Peterson the best o f tbe 
best. Peterson Bros., Philadelphia.
-GAZE'J
Ta t , j u l y  i t ; isso ,
TfTESqjip '
T he m o t iv e  p o w er
or the arrest o f a lunl tidal wav0 by the shores
of the continents, would soon (overcome the \  r «  n  n s  >r if.
earth’s rotation from west to V ast, If there ^  D ick e n s  c o u ld  h a 70 hn»l ac c e ss  to
were no other influence opposed to their effort, tho story of tho state debt of V irgin ia
T W E N T Y  G I R L  C O L L E G I A N S -
T H E  F E R R Y M A N . "
T h o  P ain ting*  
“ HAILING T1IK 
FERRYMAN,” by 
J>. Ridgeway Knight 
was first exhibited in 
tiie Paris salon ot 
j8S8, w h e re  i t ob­
tained a medal. La­
ter it was awarded a 
gold medal at Munich; 
at tin; Exposition Unt- 
vcrselle. Paris, ihHg 
Mt. Knight obtained 
lor it the decoration 
oiChevalierot lorgion 
W" - I* /-Yl 'ZfU'i of Honor. The Uric-
• i ’f e l ll \A---- -* ( / / )  V-i-— inal is n-nv in Paris,
Id I - /» VI r v  /  A _ andisvalucdat »3,ooo 
^  '■•-A \  M franc..
Copies of this grand 
painung have been
^ ____ sold tor #1500. At
a cost to us of H 35.000 wc are able to give each of 
our patrons an opportunity ol securing a copy f untrained) 
o f - H A I L I N G  T H E  FERR Y M A N  ”  lor 100 
of our* colored soap wrut jiers.
Acme, M arse ille s  W h ite , D u i i t a l l  & Gloss,
or 6rt-oi> in cash. No one will fail to appreciate this 
real work of art, which will be an ornament in any parlor.
Send wrappers—100 lor one, 200 for two, etc.—with 
your lull address to
L A U T Z  B R O S .  &  C O . ,
B U F F A L O . N . Y .
N E W
Livery, Boarding and Transient
S T A B L E .
Iluving pur •’hutted the Livery Busines# no lung 
nii*l NUecoNsfully conducted by C. A. Keene ;»t 7?? 
Main tit., North-end, und having made addition# 
thereto, 1 mu prepared to lurnirdi the i'ublic with 
ulcc teuni# ut reuaoiiuble price#.
«•* Bpt-eiul attention to Ladle* und Genl# that 
wish convey*Ucu without tho trouble of taking euro 
of their team.
Mm- Personal attention give!) to boarding Gents’ 
line driving Horses.
Pulronuge solicited. 20
C .  L . D U N N I N G ,
T2J MAIN' STREET.
H O R S E  M A R T I
Trotter#, Worker#. Gentlemen’# Driver#, Huddle 
lJor«e#, Etc.,
FOR SALE OR EXCHANCE
AT THE LIVEJtV STABLE OF
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
C o rn er P a rk  uud  (Juiuu 8 tre t  to. lb
COLE’S RHEUMATIC
P A IN A N N IH IL A T O R l
I n s t a n t l y  R e l i e v e s  P a i n *
£*>*It D a never failing remedy for Diphtheria, I 
Ptu-iimonin, and all Thr»»at Trouble#, lnflumuiutorr 
Ulietriiatihin, Pile#, Fl« #li Wound#, tu ts , Burn#, 
Ketirr.'gia, Toothache, Heuduchc, und ull Interna! 
PuitlH.
P R I C E  2 5  C E N T S .
C.  F .  K I T T R E D G E  &  C O . ,  Prop ri et ors
AITJ .11 It I u  S«.. l U c h l i i l l l l ,  XI...
Already twenty young ladies hnv-e 
been heard from who intend gracing  
Colby's classic halls by their presence 
next term, and more are expected. 
Considering the fact that there were 
only eight in the last Freshman clues 
this is quite an increase, and Colbv will 
soon bo running an opposition to W olls- 
ley. Sm ith nnd Vassal-. The young men 
there w ill soon become a secondary con­
sideration.
Mrs. W. P. CLARK
Hum an Hai r  Goods
H A IR  OK.X AM E M ’S
CORSF.TS
T oilet A r t ic le s , E tc .
-A  O O
M ain  H tre u t,R o rk lu m l
^ % o d y h &
L IN IM E N T
U n l ik e  a n y  o th e r ,
D m  m uch  fo r  I n te r n a l  a# E x te rn a l  um*.
Many people do not know this.
Th* Stoat Wonderful Family Remedy Ever Known, 
o ff-P o B itiv o ly  c u re #  D ip h th eria , C ro u p , A sth m a, 
D roochitlr*, N e u ra le lu , KhmtnmtlHiu, H oarsen oa# . 
HiM-k-iiitf C ou u h, W h oo p in g  C ough, C a ta rrh , C hol- 
c ra  M orouri, D lurrbcu a, So lution . Lanin B a c k  and 
fiorcim aH  in  B o d y o r  L im b s. F u ll p a r t ic u la r s  Bent 
fre e . P r ic e ,U 6 e ta .; ti b o tt le s , $ 2 . E x p r e s s  p rep aid .
L  3 . JO H N S O N  Hi C O .. B O ST O N , M A S S
A 1-2 
MILLION
is c r a m
COUCHS and COLDS.
SOc. am i 8 I ,  a t a l l  d ru g g is ts .
MORGAN & SONS, - - Proprietors
F R n v in rv rr . u. t.
WHY WILL YOU SUFFERWITH RHEUMATISM?
In Wrist, Arm and tihoulder, when one of Covfi/ h 
Kl.Li iUU Kill I MATH UiMiH will . uru you. 
P ric e  i l .O O . bend #Hp «>f paper #!/.*• of linger, 
or uuy jeweler will give you number of ring de- 
lired. Addree#
F. W. COVKL, Rockland, Me. 
F i.ikt, Blooi> \  Co , General Helling Agent* 
for Liuited btute#, Providence*, li. 1. yi
Dll. 0. L. BARTLETT,
Physician & Surgeon,
[Hucce«»or lo Dr. K. L. KtLubrook.J 
a#-W llcbt C 'alls a u t t i e r e d  fro m  r is id c u c s  
38 M id illo  Ht.
Children Cry for
Pitcher’s Castorla*
people for the pu#t ye-ur have hud their attention 
culled to our Fix Liquid** Compound. Many thou- 
Hiind# have taken advantage of the opportunity to 
obtain a heliaulk and e u u .vnt cough remedy, 
for their home#, #u(u for their children, w ho are 
dully
SNEEZING
from the effects of our chuugeublu climate, (and 
the next «ulule w the
COUGHING
which U suro to follow from the ikflamed i.i m h  
and liitoNC'UIAl. 11 i»k#,) #ure and *afe remedy, for 
the uiifortuuule, who has neglected lho wuruing 
nature ulwuy# gives to ull
PEOPLE
when the cold shock starts in to .lo it# deadly 
work, hverybody i# delighted with till* elegant 
cough syrup. They t.i ku it, Leling that induing 
• lied, ll ne do
for atiylliiug. for till# wonderful syrup stai-d- #upe- 
rior to ull others, und prove# iu g n u l worth where- 
ever tested. It i# a thing of beauty, uud un exam­
ple of the advuuciug #lrides of modern medical 
science.
Hold every where by the Drug trude, and nuiuu* 
finrlured only by the Auburn lirng K Chemical 
Company with their green uud yellow »eul on . very 
package, which will protA*i )uu against fraud. 
Price :ii ceul# uud #1.00. He ml for book# uud cir­
cular# to
Auburn Diug and Chemical Co.
AUUUUN, h its .
Of th e  E arth’s D aily R otation-
F ro m  a n  U n p r in te d  P a p e r  o n  th e  C aJ 
of T id e s , O c ean  C u rre n ts . E tc .
By F. N. H uston, M. I).
To say that the tides o f  the ocean arc 
by the daily rotation of the earth, Is to 
the theories and beliefs that have hi 
proved by the oldest Philosophical Tra 
To say that the daily  rotation of the c 
caused by the rotation of the waters, i 
changes from one shore ol the continents to' 
other, is to deny nil modern theories and l>ellcfs7 
It seems that no philosopher has speculated on 
tho fact, that the ea rth ’s dally  rotation disturbs 
the equilibrium  of the waters, that cover more 
than 2-.I of its surface; or that their resistance 
raises their level on one shore, and lowers it on 
the opposite shore. To a mind capable of 
reasoning it m ust be evident, tlmt no attraction 
could disturb their equilibrium equally , with 
the rotation of tho earth and its continents. 
The effect would only lie greater, If the conti­
nents were moving in one direction and the 
waters in another. It is a field of nature where 
no erratic genius has strayed, nnd where no 
philosophic mind has shed Its light.
The Ancients ascribed the events o f  nature to 
the Influence of the Gods. Superstition e x ­
plained to them what they could not 
understand. They knew nothing of the
earth’s rotation or tho laws of gnivity. 
They believed that the planet* controlled the 
tides and storms, through thp influence o f the 
Celestial Deities. T he o ’*F philosophers who 
were atheists, and denitxl superstitious causes 
an«l events, believed G«1»t the moon caused the 
tides through the influence of attraction, of 
which they had $rime knowledge from magnetic 
ores. W ith tiie b irth  o f  science and the increase 
o f knowledge, the world has found no other 
theory or belief. This Iconoclastic Age, which 
breaks down the graven images of ignorance 
nnd superstition, has not dared to m olest the 
reign o f the Mistress of the Seas.
The large bodies of waters that rest in tho 
greater depressions of the earth, derive their 
rotation, from tbe rotation of the continents, as 
directly if not as uniform ly, as shafting and 
m achinery derive their motion from a motive 
power. The first effect o f the m ovable waters 
is their resistance to tbe shores of the conti­
nents on one side. The next effect is tho re­
sistance of the shores on ;be other side, to the 
increased rotation of the waters. The resistance 
o f the waters o rth o  resistance of the shores, 
natura lly  raises the waters to a  higher level 
like the Tow  of the tides. Gravitation over­
comes the Wow of the tides, and increases the 
rotation o f tho waters on one side, and de­
creases their rotation on the other side. This 
change of rotation is an oscillation which leaves 
one shore behind, and is left behind by the 
other shore. W hatever the effect o f the moon’s 
attraction, a  change o f  level m ust ho due to the 
resistance of the w aterarxl the shores.
It is singulur that a subject that m ight be 
understood by common minds, bus never been 
understood by the best minds who have studied 
the cause ot the tides. The simple idea of a 
moving vessel containing u fluid, illustrates the 
effect o f resistance in the waters of the oceans. 
The f.uid rise# in one direction and falls in the 
other. An arrest o f motion, causes the fluid to 
oscillate, and rise in the opposite direction. It 
is believed that the tides on the eastern shores 
of the continents, cause some arrest of the 
e a rth s  rotation. T he waters then would have 
a greater rotation than the earth, and like the 
fluid in the vessel rise in the opposite direction.
T hat tides und storm s arc caused by the in­
fluence of the moon, is no more doubted in 
this unbelieving age, than the predictions of 
the altnanck are doubted by a class, who be­
lieve everything that they read. It is impossi­
ble to explain the effect oft he moon’s attraction 
on the wators, by supposing that it overcomes j 
gravitation, a t any great distance from it« 
focus. It is no fiction of the mind that the 
moon is like a  captive dragged from the heav­
ens, and chamed to the wheels of its euptor. 
The moon is compelled to follow the daily  ro­
tation o f the earth . Its  attraction then could 
have no othor effect thun to arrest the daily ro- ; 
ta tion . Tiie attraction o f  the sun m ust have 
the sutne effect, while holding the earth in its ' 
orb it. The effect is greater on the waters thun j 
on the solid earth , for the reason that the wa- 
t'*ts are movable and their lotation from west 
to east is duily arrested. The position of the j 
sun and moon when they are in opposition or 
conjunction, ficotn some law of their attractions, ! 
corresponds with the time when the daily rota­
tion o f the w aters is arrested. For this rea­
son, they increase the oscillation of the waters 
backward or from east to west, aud increase 
the tides in the sam e direction. As gravitation 
overcomes tbe flow of the tides, it increases tho 
oscillation from west lo east, and cause highor 
tides on tbe opposite shores.
This explanation is a brief outline of the 
subject,—the cause of the tides, aud tbe cause 
of higher tides at the tune of full o r uuw moon. 
At other times when tbe sun und moon are hull 
way betwecu opposition and eonjunction, their 
attractions do not correspond with the arrest 
in the rotation of the wuters, and they lesson 
their rotation from west to east. F o r the same 
reason they arrest the dour of the tides in (but 
direction. We cun understand then tlmt g rav i­
tation which overcomes the flow o f the tides, 
would cause less oscillatiou of tho wuters iu 
either direction, when the tides were low than 
when they were high. Less resistenco of the 
waters in one direction, un^l less rotution iu the 
other as we know* would dause lower tides on 
the opposite shores.
W e m ust rem em ber thutj there are forces in 
nature, that are opposed tAtbe attractions of 
the sun und moon on the waters. Ccutrifugul 
force, that holds the earth in\its o rbit from one 
cycle to another, is equal the Vttiraeiion of tho 
sun. G iavitation, which holdk rnovuble bodies 
in equilibrium , is greater than the attraction 
of the moon. The waters of\ the earth, are 
more likely in abeyance to the Affects o f varia­
tions in its radical distance from \U e sun, thun 
to the attractions of the satellite th a ' follows its 
path. It the attractions of the sun nnd moon 
cause a tidal wave in oue o f the movable ele­
m ents,—the waters, they would have iLo sumo 
effect iu the other, the atmosphere. At tho time 
the tides of the ocean reached the shores of the 
continents, cyclones or typhoons or tornadoes 
would reach the surface o f the earth. Iu other 
words, If the moon were m istress of the m s , 
would she uot be mistress of the air, aud regu­
late the time of winds uud storm s, us she does 
the time of the tides ? In that contingency, the 
predictions o f the alm anack aud the weather 
bureau might fall iuto iuuocuous desuetude, 
aud the time o f storms be regulated by the 
clock.
We know that the resistance of tbe waters,
If  there Is a change of rotation, or an oscilla­
tion of the waters from one shore to the other, 
wc ran understand what would be their effect 
on the rotation of the earth. It is well known 
that the momentum of a body Is greater than 
its inertia. The inertia o f the waters, is the 
resistance without motion, the momentum, is 
the resistenco m ultiplied by motion. If  t ic  
entire surface were covered with waters, there 
would be no change In their rotation nnd 
their resilience would soon overcome the rota­
tion of the earth. The earth would be mo­
tionless as to dally rotation, ns the so-called 
frozen and tidele^ moon.
The Ignorant and superstitious belive,that the 
otions of the earth and tho planets arc due 
some miraculous agency, or to some power 
that is superior to nature. I t  is an axiom or 
law o f physics, nnd probably always will be, 
that there Is no motion w ithout the expendi­
ture of physical energy. The waters that | 
(low from the hills to the ra llies, or rise and 
fall on the shores of the continents, bear wit­
ness to the power of physical energy. This 
energy is self sustaining it is evident, in the 
motions o f the earth and the planets. Since 
the waters are divided by continents, that over­
come their resistance, and give them an in­
creased rotation from west to ca-t, would they 
not increase as well as arrest the dally rotation 
of the earth ? The self sustaining energy that 
increases the earths rotation, is the momentum 
of the waters, derived from one shore and ex­
u d e d  on the opposite shore. It Is sclf-sus- 
thc reason, that every oscillation of 
west to east, gives them the 
expended on the same 
ocndlturc of this or 
daily rotation 
mpossjblc.
d col- 
cced
mining 
the waters fr' 
same m omentum to 
shores. W ithout the 
some other energy, the ea? 
would be a miracle, or would be?
When a fast train ol cars over-tak? 
liiles with a slow train , it increases tbe 
of the slow train, and loses a part of its own 
speed. This collision perhaps illustrates the 
effect o f the waters oscillating from west to 
cast, and overtaking the western shores o f the 
continents, to which they give a part of their 
increased rotation. W hen two trains moving 
in opposite directions collide, they overcome 
the speed of each other. It is not in this way, 
that the waters derive their rotation, from the 
shores of one continent to the shores of 
the other. But it is in this way, that 
the luni tidal wave is supposed to resist the 
earth’s rom tioning when it reaches the cistern  
shores of the continents. We should expect 
that the “ luni tidal interval,” or the time be­
tween tho How and ebb of tbe tides in the two 
oceans, would vary according to  the distance 
between the opposite shores, for the same rea­
son that a  collision between two trains meeting 
would vary in time, according to (be distance 
separating them , if there were no variations in 
tbe rate of speed.
But there is no reason why the oscillation of 
tho waters should vary with tbe distance be­
tween the opposite shores. The effects of os­
cillation are imperative, and increase or lessen 
the rotation o f  the entire body from one shore 
to the other. I t  gives inertia to the waters in 
one direction, in tho o ther it gives them mo­
m entum , or the m ultiplied product of inertia 
and m otion. M omentum is the only energy in 
nature that has never been employed for 
mechanical purposes. W hen its use has been 
discovered, we shall find a new motive power, 
not so self sustaining perhaps as that which 
gives daily  rotation to the earth . As gravita­
tion and centrifugal force, are employed with 
the movable elements for mechanical purposes, 
so the force o f mom entum  m ight be employed 
for the same purposes.
We are surrounded by a “ perpetual m otion” 
of the movable dem en ts , of tbe earth and the 
plannets. The elements n6 we have shown in 
our original paper, derive their motions from 
tbe earth , w h ile 'h e  earth  derives its motions 
from the momentum of its own body, or tbe 
1 • iy o f its waters. We m ay not be able to 
ploy the m om entum  o f a  movable body 
with a self-sustaining effect, but we may em­
ploy it to increase the energy o f other motive 
powers, that coastline und waste the mutcriul 
of the curth. The old philosopher Archeiuides, 
said that a  lever would move the earth if it 
had u fulcrum. l ie  did not know tlmt the 
lever moves the earth duily, with its fulcrum 
at the centre, Its long arm  the distance from 
thecen tie  to the surface, und its power the 
momentum of the waters oscillating from 
west to east. The power of th is lover is self- 
sustaining; it causes day and night, the (low 
and ebb of the tides, sends the tropical uttnos- 
phere to the poles, and distributes bent, cold 
and moisture to every clim ate aud cone.
h“ eonld have m ade a more impre.-sivo | 
tain of i t  tlmn even o f the su it of Jnrn- 
dveo & .Tamdyee. For thirty years that 
debt has boon tho despair alike of Vir­
ginia and of her bondholders at home 
and abroad.
It started in this way: In 1825 Virginia  
subscribe 1 for three-fifths of the stock  
issued fnr roads and internal im prove­
ments. In payment of the stock tho 
state issued printed bonds, w h ich tho 
people txjnght and for which they gave 
their hard money. Tho interest on the 
bonds was always paid by the state in 
hard money likew ise, and none of those 
owning the bonds ever had a doubt that 
they had m ade an excellent investm ent. 
The 1 Kinds were bought freely in London 
and in Amsterdam, those two head cen­
ters nf shrewd financiers, and over the 
water nobody doubted that the bonds of 
the state of Virginia were a solid in v e st-! 
uient.
r p  to l*fil tho state continued the  
same policy o f subscribing for three- 
fifths of the stock issued to make inter- ; 
nal improvements, g iv ing  bonds for the | 
sums nnd paying interest on tho bonds. 
In I860, at the outbreak of tho civ il war. 
Virginia was in debt upward o f $30.- 
ooo.ooo, on which up t<* that year she 
had paid interest. Then Virginia de­
faulted ami no more money was forth­
coming. Meantime tho interest w ent 
on mid on, and was compounded by the 
waiting bondholders. In 1H(*8 W est Vir-1 
giniu was separated from the old state, | 
taking away a third of the revenue, but 
still that frightful interest w ent on.
\ t  tho close of the war more than I 
property of tho state was de- 
revnained to show f«^ r 
which kept clim bing  
rough increasing  
Las nearly $10,- 
alone re- 
J.han the 
ition,
KENDAL! 
1PAVIN CUI
T h e  M ost S a ff fM fiil R em edy  ever dl#ecv-
erp«l, a# It I# certain In It# effects and does not 
I>1 Inter. Head proof below j
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
B elska, Moxtawa, Jmu i, •».
Dr. II. .T. JvnwDAT.T.Co.,
Gentlemen • I tnko |i1cararc In let ting you know 
tlmt I Havo used your Kendall’s Spavin Cure for m 
very bad case of Ilono Hpnvln and S p lin t  and 
w m  very successful. I can recommend If to tho 
public, for had I not tried It, I would havo lust con­
siderable money. After the cure I iold my team for 
#630. ITercnfter I use nono but Kendall’s Spavin 
Curo and praise It highly. Danffia IToavs.
KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Stoki:t8vhx*, i*. Q., May 3,1893.
Dr. B. J. Kexhai.l Co.,
F.nofdmrKh Falls, Vt.
G e n tle m e n I have used Kendall’s Spavin Curo 
for H p n v ln i and alr.o In a case of lameness and 
S ill! J o in t#  and found It a suro cure In every ro- 
spjet. 1 cordially recommend it to all horsemen. 
Very respectfully yours,
CiiABixa J. Black all.
KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
i>l nnd all right. Not a_>
tbo purr nn# returned. I recommend you 
to ull In need. Yours resix*ctfully, 1CHAR. A. BRA* _
Forkcr Row sto ck l
Price $1 per bottle, or r!x bottles for$T>. Alldrus?- 
KlntH have It or can get It for you, or It will be sent 
to any address on receipt of price by tho proprie­
tors. I I R .  I t .  J .  K E N D A L L  C O .,
EuoNburgh F a lls . V erm ont*
SOLI> 15Y ALL l>itUGGISTS.
N O R T H  A P P L E T O N .
Mrs. Nancy A. Crie and Horatio D. Crie 
have been visiting at H oratio  H unton’i."** 
(’apt. F rank  Amen and  Leonard Hall from 
Mutinicus spent the Fourth  ut this p la c e ... .  
liev . Wesley W iggin o f  Searsm ont preached 
at the Union Church, Sunday, Ju ly  ( i . . .  .M rs. 
N. C. bean is spending tbe sum m er with her 
daughter, M rs. Charles Graham  in U n io n ... .  
Mrs. Mary B artlett of Hope is visiting ut her 
brothers, Jum cs F u lle r. Miss Hose Fuller is 
ai her father’s . . . .M is s  E leanor W yman of 
LlncoinviUe is visiliug at A. W entw orth’s.
K iss H er and  Tell H er So,
half tfiT
n tru y e tl;
it, but tlio ilebF 
higher nml hitcher 
interest, t i l l  in lbTI it 
000,000. To pay the inter* 
qniretl a larger sum annually 
whole state could raise by t? 
leaving not a cent for anything  
The snm  hits now  about eaten up tlJ 
whole state of Virginia. A ll that sue 
ces-sive legislatures could d > was to issuo 
bonds, with coupons, which coupons Vir­
ginia herself was compelled to refuse to 
take in payment of taxes, because her 
own c it iz e n s  would not imve them.
A commission lias at length been | 
formed, however, to untangle tho web  
if possible. ICs-Presideut Cleveland is 
a member of it. Meantime this brief 
acconnt may explain w h y V irgin ia bus 
uot paid her debt.
O n e  o f  . l o b e  B r o w n ’s  S o n s .
Old John Drown, of Harper's Ferry, 
who d : hircd with clinched tist that 
“ this tiling has got to  lie fought out," 
was the father of nineteen children, 
eleven daughters and eight sons. Only 
three sons of this large fam ily are liv ing  
now, nnd three or four of tho daughters 
They are scattered about the country in  
various states, from California east­
ward.
Several years ago two sons o f the fa­
mous old raider went to a lonely and 
lofty mountain region in California and 
built ii m  l" ciittai; *. It was upon a spur 
of ii Sierra Madre peak that the broth­
ers pitched their tent, seven m iles from  
tho beautiful yonng c ity  of Pasadena 
Tho tw o m en lived there alone, w ith  not 
u human being near. They built w ith  
their own bauds it rude mad in tha 
m ountain side. It winds along the edge 
of sheer precipices 5(10 feet de *p ut some 
points. Tho Sierra Mudresurc hero (1,000 
to 7,000 feet high.
The view  from their cabin is equaled 
in few  p' : • *s in America, it taking iu 
tho whole : .a Gabriel valley. lero the  
brothers dw elt iu peace after their 
ston ny lives. One of them , Jason, had  
a  fam ily, but they were in Ohio. Ja ­
son’s  w ife remained w ith  her children  
and grandchildren, who needed her care. 
The two m en did not get so far out of 
the world that death did not find them, 
however, for last year one of them died 
and now Jason lives in the m ountain  
cottage alone.
D R .  S W E E T ’ S
S G R E A T
H e r b a l  S p e c i f i c s  |
F O R  T H E  C U RE O F
C H K 0M C  D I S E A S E S  O N L Y !
B urks, Roots an d  F low ers O nly !
l o u t  S y s t e m  fo r  t h e  C n re  o f  
. I . ^ A ^ ^ m t l N e r r o u s  W e a k n e s s ,
1 1 1 , 0 *
B l r i  O N L Y
A NEW GOSPEL OF
Ono Remedy for one disease
W H IC H  I-i T11K W ISE S T  PL A N ? What,
ho! Invalid poor m an! Stop! Condor! Which 
I# tho w ln'ft plan? To entrust the care of jour 
case to the uncertain action ot remedies prepared 
"for tho million.” or have the remedies prepared A 
wholly und solely for yo
W H IC H  IS T H E  W ISE S T  P L  AIV ? What, 
ho! Invalid laborer! Which Is the wisest plan? J 
To expend One Dollar, representing In u iany| 
ruses !•■!! hours' hurt! labor, for n small bottle c ‘ 
patent medicine prepared for the million, or * 
u carefully detailed statement of your cose, 
receive fresh, new remedies prepared exprejj 
for you ?
W H IC H  IS T IIE  W IS E S T  P L A N ?
ho! Invalid poor man! Btop! Ponug 
your family physician if starch, sugar 
is allowable in mi 
of kidney and live 
No! Yet the chief body of liquid 
clues, to pres, rve them, is conyVM 
deleterious agents. Remedies, -T* 
for you,are free from th e m i^ -S u r  rented 
compounded for you lor^^Lft?dlate use, I 
only after recelving youi^flflnination pnpef
W H IC H  IS T H E  P L A N ?
bo! Invalid strungeJPJxop! Ponder! W i 
it is best to emnloy^Tostruniii prepared fT 
million with only'trne chance In ntnillioin 
hitting your cin*e, mixed In five hundred ! 
lots, to r. main on he shelves of ensy*goinjr c 
giM until it has, li possible,become rnorewi 
less than ever, er to submit a detailed sUteml 
of your cum! and have compounded for you Iro^ 
fr. , pur. gomN a supply of reliable nnd Invaff 
liable specifics that will give you value received^
I i your money? This Is our plan. It 
a Hiifl'. rer from any long s’nnding Chronic Disease 
of whatever name or nature, ask your nruggista 
to order our Specifics lor It when you will get a 
remedy prepared by tho famous Dr. Bwerlj 
wholly for that complaint. Failing In which, 
enclose funds for Full Stock ($3) nnd statement 
of ease and order Irom us direct. Bee Great Rev-, 
olutlon Plate. Bend for examination blank, al#o1 
tend fund# to. |
D R . O . P . S W E E T  tSc C O . ,
10 UNION P A R K  ST., BO STON, MASS
iromttn'* Magutine.
You’ve a neat little wife ut home, John, 
A# sweet as you wish to see,
A# fuithful and gentle hearted.
ay# In order,
> button# should be. 
•ino nest, John,
She's u g.*oI wife uud ti in* to you, John,
Let foilune ho foul or fuir;
Of whatever come# to you, John,
She cheerfully bears her share.
You believe site’s a brave true helper,
And perhaps far more tliuu you k now.
1 will lighten her end ofli.-r loud, John,
Just kis# her uud tell her so.
There’s a crossroad somewhere iu life, Jehu, 
Where u hand uu u guiding stone
Will signul one "over the river,”
And the ot) er uiu»t yo on alone.
Should site reach the lust mllestouc first, John,
Not i .*• log b>r fur#
si m ’s dearer to you ll
Thuti kina her uud
Your dinners tire pro
As, likewise your l
Your wurdrob e i# all
Willi button# wher
11er huu#u Is u cony ll
A heaven of reel bi
You think she’4 j4 rat
Then kis# be r uud
The ease o f Treasurer Archer, who  
misappropriated $100,000 o f tho state 
funds, has an interest outside of Mary­
land. Archer was considered a man of 
high moral character before lie went 
into politics. But his political expenses, 
notably the sums his election cost him, 
were greater than ho could hear, and ho 
took the nearest way out of it. Still we 
cast it into the teeth of our public offi­
cers that m any of them are millionaires 
and that a poor man cannot bo elected  
to office. The result of electing a poor 
man is seen in the case o f Treasurer 
Archer. W ell, what would the Amer­
ican people have? Either we m ust elect 
none hut millionaires, or wo m ust cease 
allow ing elections to he so costly, or wo 
m ust expect constantly such disagree­
able surprises as Treasurer Archer gave 
his friends and bondsmen. W o can | 
have cither of tho three we choose.
A late issue of Tho Electrical World 
m entions twenty-seven cities and towns 
that are to have new electric railways. 
The m ads are from three to twenty-live 
m iles iu length, und are m ostly in tho 
enterprising young west aud tho equally  
enterprising young south. Tho tow ns  
are included in a territory ranging from  
M assachusetts to Texas, and thence to 
Victoria, B. O,
________________ 1' | Evidently tho d istinctive work by
„  which Secretary o f State Blaino wishes
*1000 U k w a u m  ,  , , , • , • , .
I. uifCrcd lor a Imukt wa.uing cciupouDii thau **> he remembered in tills adm inistration  
Saveua. Everybody like. Savers' tbut tries it. is tho opening of a great and lucrative  
Ju.I try one package yourself. A useful pres 
ent iu every p .kige.
JIA ifISJiO H N s
S A O P M U I'
A N °
* or Scrofula. an«l nil Humors. Hkin Ditcssca of all form# ruinora, Uurcs, Hlplchca. Dyapop.lm, Htm.luofte, ^ tlrrnapa. •yittrute»s, Debility, Hiliouaiuta. Khiuinutiam, Neuralgia. Ni-rvuuant*ss, Lo»i ot Appetite, Liver Complaints, Numb-
“if Out of Sorts”or UI sr.y
T O N I C ^ B L O O D  P U R I F I E R .  
P r i c e  o n l y  7 3  C e n t s .
E. HARTSHORN & SONS, BOSTON,
Hartshora's Flavoring Extracts the j
W .  I I .  K I T T I t l t E D G E ,  
s a l e  A g t . ,  l t o c k l n u d , ]
/
' in re, John,
trade with South American countries.
Fuses P a in  I n s t a n t l y .  j
S t r e n g t h e n s  IY e a h  P arts. I 
Q u ie ts  N e r v o u s n e s s . |
A Now Btiglou I UuumjUuIJ Remedy.
| Tul\ ci-Mully j) tpulur Um->umj ut rual un»dkii
merit. Fur tfio c’*.uial'.«aa |Ktiu# aud r.chuu. I 
we tkutuuwis. u > uiittur Uuw u  umm! »>r Iswhich attack tho hmu&n body. is«* n muUy i*.--------
U mi, r /iu.>t ami thurougb iu i«.u«’.:u„\ coxing aud r 
Mturiiig as lixu Hup 1'Iuatui.
( sMtUcUt-d Testimony of thuu«uud§ of t>copifl and tiie cuustaullv iacreaving ulo of tbvso puatefl 
is iuuplu pruoi ol the truth ui ( it, a*##!*'
C3*U«J1* I*L\*T£!£* never burn 
i f  you »oiler apply *>ue now; > u’il foci happier t 
tuomw. Foci# • I the m»u*oul put ea.
BUT SEE MERE. Hop Fleoler. am aoW Iallim-dii tt*c deafen*. Don't U- b»ii.«ilud tutu t«kil 
u Mibistitutu <>x Imitation Signature ul the prepiisUM will Ui found tax the genuine good-.
H O P PLASTc R CO. .H»>c#nicTC«n UOSTOlj
i-eus.*;a u/.o* yo** l ay, A. out d.iAouc#* deuierg.
Children Cry for
Pitcher’s Castor!)
.
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CA M DEN . H O C K PO R T.
left for Kansas City. Mo.,
i It. Lcveri'.ilcr b is returned from !ii> 
r Boston.
I»s« O-ra Robbins will pn^ the M ini'iu at 
""the Wliit. Mountains.
Mrs. Mary K. Andrews Is nt the bouse of C.
P .  Hctlumn, Waldoboro.
Oibome Sumner, of New York City, is at 
th e  house of F. M. Sumner.
Mis* Vlnnio Hill of Tawtuckct, It. 1 , is at 
the bouse of Amos Walker.
William E. Gilley will return from New York 
C ity the latter part of the week.
Ebcn Creighton, Jr., of Boston, is at the 
honsc of Mrs. M. E. Creighton.
Capt. Ernest Montgomery i« at home. 11 i< 
^rensel is loading on the Kennebec.
Mrs. Elizabeth Andrews, of Portland, is at 
Che bouse of Cnpt. W. C. Burgess.
C. C. Porter und wife, of Bangor arc at the 
residence of Mrs. Annie Putnam.
Till son Belief Corps meet every Saturday 
evening nt the G. A. It. banquet rooms.
Joseph YAtes, of New York City, is visiting 
bis sister, Mrs. John O. Robinson.
M rs.Julia W.Davis and family are at the K l- 
Irani Robinson homestead, lvi-t Main street. 
Captains George and Frank Poland, of 
J:
8. A. N. Llnscott, of Chicago, is at the 
^d rs. Miry Walsh on Knox street.
|fTIsaacs, of Cambridge, Mass., is 
EBIg'Iier mother, Mrs Kllzi A. Mathews, 
Wallace E. Mison and wife and Mrs. Ed- 
|w in  A Robinson are at N rib Conway, N. II. 
Mr*. A. A. Keene, of Philadelphia, is at the 
&oa«e of Ed ward K. O’Brien, West Main street.
Capt. II H. Williams has left for New York 
C ity  to take command of ship Frederick Bill 
la g s .
George Gleason of Boston, who was here last 
week, is  desirous of purchasing a house in this 
l town.
Mrs. Carrie Strong and Miss Fanny Dennis 
"^returned  Monday from u few days visit to Port­
lan d .
Mrs. Harris R. Williams and children, of 
Boston, are at the house of Mrs. Sarah WJJJT- 
fauns. /
Wm. Stover Watts, of Bostrck* ’wrs at the 
w Cionseof his father, Y . . '^ t t s ,  Sunday and
The Camden grin mill tcceived a cargo of The four-masted schooner James Judge is nt 
:onl Inst week. the wharf to load ice for Hockport Ice Com*
Buckboard rides are all the go now—from pany.
Wfl
Dan-to-Bcrshelm.
Dr. J P. Cowles of Hartford, Conn , is visit­
ing friends in Camden.
Mrs. Shaw of the firm of Shaw A Uittcrbnsb, 
is visiting friends in Oldtown.
Dr. May and family of New York arc visit 
ing the Stearns family at Norurahegn.
Johnson Knight has just distributed a cargo 
stove coal to his patrons in the village.
H, M. Bean is to build another vessel imtne. 
d lately for Capt. P. B. Reed of Lin wood, N. J.
Hundreds of people visit the new schooner 
Alice Holbrook which lays at the wharf re­
ceiving her new dress by the riggers.
Mrs. J. B. McLclItm and daughters Grace 
and Alice of Boston anil-Mrs. Bosworth ol 
ter, arc boarding nt the Mis 
and Clark, High street.
The committee of ladies chosen at the meet­
ing Inst Monday evening for cemetery im­
provements have gone to work in
Korkin
The schooner Annie Shepherd, Greenlaw, port 
arrived 13th, j
Ship W. H. Macy arrived in San Francisco, new 
Saturday from Hong Kong, having a quick jq 
pissngc 3C» days.
A party of the Relief Corps, Fred A. Nor­
wood Post, passed a pleasant day Thursday, at 
| Crescent Beach.
a few 1 ' out citizens attend* d the ant i l  
opening of Bay Point Hotel, and report a vcr. 
pleasant gathering.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Oraffim, celebrated the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of their marriage,
I June Children und grandchildren from
New York and Boston, with relatives from 
} ec | Hope, Beursmont und Camden, gathered nt 
1,1 ul their home. A poem composed by their 
A 1,0,1 duugbtcr, Mrs. Piper of Boston was read, and 
remarks were made by the Rev. M. G. Prescott 
and others.
Mrs. Alfred Rickards and children of’San-
arnest and jori| t |.qori j rti ftrc visiting her father, Cnpt. T. 
are meeting with good success. u  Perry....C npt. Everett Staples and wife
The new schooner Alice Holbrook which spent a few days here last w eek....M iss Shep- 
was launched last wivk is being finished and herd returned from Wutcrvillc, accompanied 
furnishdd and will be commanded by Capt. by Mrs. Simpson of Fairfield... .Mrs. Cushing 
E. H. Edwards of Dennis, Mass. of Boston is visiting Mrs. Thomas S p e a r....
Howard ol Uufcrmton, Ma«s„ are ocnipyinc M> •• A- ^wedland of Hinton, and .>,
her residence on High streot which she Is lining ' ......bird are visiting In W i n i ^ y O .  ]..
and furnishing for summer boarders. Miller und family tH Qulni'"-^ Mass., arc oecu-
Mr. and Mrs. W. r .  Gould took their team ^  B‘ ‘lwl.d ward ibirknt ^yfM nstcr of ship Raphael,
g. I with his fitmi^Tis visiting at G. E. Carleton 
j ... .M r. \yfdcclock of Boston is visiting his 
clii^hntc, J. Fred Nor w ood.... Mrs. Taylor of 
VI ermont, is a guest at the Miller cottage, 
Ballard P ark ....M r. N. Rugeri of Waltham 
is spending a few day hero....M r. Elbrldge 
Carleton of Boston is passing his vacation with 
Ins father, Mr. L. E. Carleton....M iss A. P. 
Bal)h is visiting in Bangor.
and drove across the country beyond the Rene 
beck river, visiting Wnterville and Augusta re­
turning last week and icport a delightful ride 
Mr. Shute’s new residence on ibe corner of 
Mountain and Grove street is progressing rp#.‘ 
idly, and a cellar commenced for Mr junics 
Scott on the next lot on Miv.Vntuin street, 
which is expected to he fini ’jed in September.
The terrific wind stann which did so much 
damage throughcviit the state last week, found 
these mountains, which are as a wall round 
about our vWwn, rather stubborn articles to butt 
against. /T h e y  broke the power of the wind so 
that.nib damage was done in this vicinity.
/U nder the supervision of commissioner Lane
P O R T  CL Y D E .
Miss Lena Wiison is home from W altham. 
Report says that Frank Trussed has sold the
Olllco Square presents a more pleasing ; ^ enne,t Pr°Pcrl.v* 
aspect than ever before. A new substantial J Loren O. Teel is home from Castine where 
sidewalk has been built from the corner of he lias been at school.
’ygfttt
S i d  iTs. O. W. Davis and cTTTldren, of Middle- 
Bom, Kentucky are at the house of Mrs. Mary
G . Walker.
M rs. Harris Coates and children, of Wollas­
to n , Mass., are at the house of 1). J . Starrctt, 
.Mill River.
Capt. John Montgomery, of Chelsea, Mass., 
la a t  the house of Capt. Ernest Montgomery on 
.E llio t .street.
''Charles Copeland (artist) of Newton Centre, 
iass., Is at the house of Capt. Harvey Mills 
i bis family.
£s. W. W. Barlow, who has been in Bos- 
fe last March, has returned to her home 
Jttcher street.
|p._H. Knowlton and son Clarence of 
k arc on a visit to W. S. Hinckley 
line
kee, of Boston, who is visit- 
{ Rev. and W. Wharf!*, sang
. E. church InMKunday.
I- P. Smithwiek, prnrsjpal ot Thomaston 
Ml‘School, sails for Europ tomorrow. He 
i l l  return home in season to take charge ol 
[lie fcAli«»ol at its commencement in September.
L it t Sunday was Children's Day at the Con- 
fgrcgra lional church. The attendance was very 
large indeed. The church was beautifully dee- 
l, and the exercises exceedingly interest-
log;.
Capt. Ichabod Willey came home Wednes­
d a y  from Boston. Capt. W. J. Gilchrist takes 
olie bark Freed a A. Willey this trip to Appn- 
t«Ki!Hlcola, and Capt. Willey will remain at 
■wane.
Washburn Brothers A Co. launched at 3 
tfH oek, p. m. Tuesday a finely modeled and 
(substantially built three-masted schooner ot 
F&XI 32 100 tons government register, named 
s'l\ Bluno, for the wife of Capt. John 
lllaao, of St. George, and she will be com- 
I aianded'hy Capt. John F. Bond, ot St. George.
A t about 12 o’clock Saturday night Edward 
Ifaiikbam, a hostler employed at the livery 
£tubic of Wlllium L. Cutlaud, started to go to 
bed iu tlie room over the stable where he usually 
and he having no light with him mistook 
h is way and walked into the open scuttle und 
Cell Home 13 feet to the main floor below, lie 
was taken up in an unconscious condition. He 
lingered until Monduy morning, and died at 
che house of Mr. Cailund whither he had been 
removed soon after his injuries. His mother 
w ho  resides in Rockland, was with him at the 
Cliue of his death. He also has a brother and 
«iater living in Rockland.
Carleton and Pascal’s store, and the knoll at 
the junction of Mechanic street has been leveled 
and the whole square received a covering of 
nice beach gravel.
The census returns show an increase of 170 
inhabitants in Camden over the last census ten 
years ago. This is a rather humiliating dis­
closure tor a town that has been udvertised and 
boomed as Camden has lor a number of years 
past. We know that there were 37 dwelling
Road commissioner Wilson is making some 
needed repairs on the roads.
E. P. Washburn and Andrew Lamb have 
been passing a few days here.
Sch. Etta Stimpson has just discharged hard 
pine for Washburn Marine Railway Co.
We hope to see the chapel commenced soon, 
so that it may be finished before winter.
Sch. Eagle has been repaired on the railway,
houses built in this village last year and more | and will make more repairs at the dock the 
than double that number the year before. i coming week.
Ella A. wife of E. C. Frye was found dead The fanning factory has been busy on 
in bed last Monday July 7th, with a revolver mackerel. Monday and Tuesday they received 
in her hand unci an ugly bullet hole in her ; about sixty barrels.
right temple. Her husband was absent from Schooner Sylvia of Addison came into Port
home at the time. A coronor’s inquest was Clyde leaking, having been ashore. She will
held and the verdict was suicide. The funeral 1 come out on the railway for repairs,
took place at her residence on Chestnut street TUe Good Tcmplars bave bccn |ncrca9|nR 
We<lnesday atte rn o o ^a t^  which t^hc niimlKr the|r numbcri and now l’ort Clyde can boast 
v k'1'*1 j 0f a good lodge. This is a grand move in the 
____  ___  right direction.
W IL E Y ’S C O R N ER . Dr. Blake chartered steamer Ellen, and took
------------ a private party to Thomaston last Tuesday to
Haying is in full blast—help is very scarce, witness the launching of Washburn Bros. A 
Rev. V. E. Hills preached here on Sunday Co.’s new schooner, 
in exchange with Rev. G. S. Hill. Washburn Marine Railway Co.’s new sch.
P ersonals.—Charles Conuntof Westfield,N. is all scaled up and deck framed. 'I hey com- 
J.,is visiting at Deacon C. H alls .... Mrs. Lovica minced planking Saturday. They are having 
Wellington of Medtord, Mass., is visiting her ; all the work they can attend to.
W A R R E N .
Iwin Teagtsc is at home from his school nt 
lerville.
!in Clements mule a brief visit to Sears- 
ilttst week.
body is busy in the hay field, and the 
ade hay is going in rapidly.
Adeline Kel.nr is visiting friends in 
til and South Thomaston.)
^ r9j  George Stevens and children of Marl- 
bo'JJr*^! ivv. is on i visit to her native pii-v.
Steamer Mollic took quite a party down to 
Thomaston, Friday evening returning same 
tide.
George Hallowed can now lie found at the 
store of F. Smith having moved there the past 
week.
Master Frank Fowles who has been visiting 
his gran lparcntsat Marshall's Island returned 
yesterday.
Ben Spear and son Ralph with Guy Whitten 
rowed down to Morse’s Island, Saturday, re­
turning next day.
Another scow is on the way to take a load of 
alewivcs around to Booth bay, arriving Monday 
tnori.ing and is loading.
Fred Teague and Charles Chase are rusticat­
ing down to Teel’s Island, enjoying themselves 
so hugely that ibey will remain another week.
Jolt Ingraham of Rockland visited the 
Hooting ground on Saturday, and picked off 
some of the living pigeons. Job Bays lie is a 
boy yet.
Rev. J. H. Barrow® of Tenant’s Harbor occu­
pied the Baptist pulpit last Sabbath, which 
was pleasing to many of his old friends who 
availed themselves of the privilege of attend­
ing.
Mrs. J. W. Richmond who has been absent 
all winter with her daughter, Mrs. Fred Young, 
at Marlboro, Mass., returned last week, Mrs. 
Jones and daughter Blanche accompanying her 
and are at the old homestead.
The High School scholars gave an entertain­
ment at the Town Hail last week, the proceeds 
to aid in purchasing a fligfor the building. 
Another entertainment is to be held on Tues­
day evening and is well worth the price of ad­
mission, only 10 cents, after which, ice cream 
and other refreshments are to he served.
H. W. Robinson, 1). D. Grand Master of 
the ninth Masonic District, died at his home 
on Wednesday morning. St. George Lodge of 
Masons of which he was a worthy and honored 
member took charge of the remains, and on 
Friday lie was buried, with Masonic honors, 
by the Lodge and visiting brethren. Rev. J.
H. Barrows of St. George was called to offici­
ate at the house and spoke with feelings of high 
praise of the deceased as an upright man in his 
daily walks of life, and an exemplary man in 
the lodge of which he took much interest, and 
though his Masonic light had gone out, yet 
only to be relighted to burn more brightly. 
The services at the grave were performed by 
Thomas Andrews of Thomaston a Past District 
Deputy. Many visiting Masons were present 
to cay the last respects to one who was a 
pattern for all Masoas to look at in trying to 
work out the principles of the order. Mr. 
Robinson at the time of his death was clerk of 
the town of Warren.
in attendance betokened the esteem iu 
she was held by all who knew her
S O U T H  H O P E .
sister Mrs. Erastus Robinson. . . .  Miss I'Ji/.a 
Harrington ot Lewiston is at her mother’s,Mrs. 
W. T. John’s.
Rev. A. Green passed through here on Mon­
day having exchanged pulpits with Rev. M r.' 
Burrows on Sunday ut Tenant’s Harbor. This
Ilr.Ai) or T he Lake.—Mrs. A. E. Ilokes 
and son, and Miss Ida Melvin of Lowell are 
visiting ut Arthur Wentworth’s . . . . Mrs. Jennie 
Monroe of Massachusetts is visiting at J. W. 
Hilt’s ....W ilb u r 1). Hilt is very sick ....M rs. 
Rebecca Ripley of Appleton and Miss Ada 
Klmmins of C.inton, Massachusetts are stay­
ing at Fred Ripley’s . . . .S. B. Manly of Boston 
is stopping at the Fisko House....M iss Maria 
, and Miss Regina Vogler of Salem, N. C., are 
Schooner Grope-of Ellsworth, Maine, bound j visiting their brother, M. N. V oder. . . .  Frank
to Portland with hard ware and lumber, 
ashore on Hart’s Island bar, Friday morning. 
Washburn Bros, sent their steamer “ Ellen” 
with a lighter to assist. Alter removing the 
deck load, they got her otT on the next tide,
devoted minister removes from Warren Hi once 1 vessel und cargo being taken lo tbeir wharf.
to East Providence, It. I., to take charge of the ---------------
Baptist church there. He will be greatly! Ndlle skinner closed her school at Clark’s 
missed from the Lincoln Association. island lust week.
Edwin Keller bus purchased a new mowing 
machine.
School in District No. 1 closed the spring 
term last Friday.
It is rumored here that mackerel have ap­
peared in the liver.
Capt. Edward Watts returned to Bangor last 
week to joiu his vessel.
The Good Templars held a public meeting 
Sunday evening.
Miss Lena It. Wilson is home from Waltham 
spending her vacation.
Augustine Eastman, wile and daughter vis­
ited relatives here last week.
The hay makers have improved the past week 
of good weather, and are well under way hay-
L Puvson and family arc visiting at II. 11. 
Pay son’s . . . .  J. II. II. Hewett, wife and son of 
Thomaston visited relatives here lust week 
. . . .W . f>. Hewett and wife of Minneapolis, 
Minn.,are visiting nt his father’s, Win. Hewett 
....M iss  Nellie Knowlton of Rocklund is 
spending a few dftvs here.
Schooner Ella Crowell and Telegraph sailed dig. 
for New York with lime last week. The Juvenile Temple held a picnic at Mar-
The strawberries arc fast leaving us und “hal •» Point last Saturday. A tine time is re­
blueberries are taking their places. ! ported.
gu G R E E N S  LA N D IN G .
summer boarder:, me c\pe* 
soon.
Messrs. Curtis and Graves of Boston are 
boardiug at the Ocean View. Mr. Curtis will 
a  lay live or six weeks.
George E. Clark of Surry came here July 
5 th  to see where the liquor was. Two boys 
b a d  beeu taking hard cider and were taken 
c a re o t. Mr. Clark will probably come ugaiu 
before long.
We had four days of Fourth of July this 
I .The celebration began Thursday, and
 ^S a iid ] .' morning found the guests just leaving. 
Mu»ie Hail was largely patronized and every 
rpu f pronounced it the best time they ever had. 
f t  is almost impossible to tell where the strung- 
in ti  came from, as the public houses were 
ewded to overilowiug. The restaurant was 
I Droughty drained,and all the boardfim houses 
fere filled. Whitten’s band from Belfast, at- 
Mupnuitd by Mis. Uo»e Arty, crcauisi, fur- 
*hed the music. The last evening uu uddi- 
of Messrs. Dwinai und Gcrrish, clarinet 
m  1 violin, helped the matter nicely. Mr. 
izrsf was deiigbud and used his best eudeuv- 
I to make the whole thing a perfect success.
; Mr. Whitten announced (he last dance he 
announced that the same music, it all 
* alive, would be furnished the uext year, 
announcement caused great cheering, 
on some one called lor three ctuers lor 
Ffcieusu’a baud which was given. The occa- 
remaxkabic for the quietness and 
c r ly  conduct of all concerned, scarcely the 
1 of liquor being knowu for the time.
1). A. Hawthorn. Melvin Kinney. Henj. 
Fuller, S. G. Robinson and Webster Gilcbrest 
commenced work at Spruce Head last Thurs­
day stone cutting.
We received a copy of the Colby Oracle from 
Aibert Robinson who is now u student of 
Colby, and is now at home enjoying his much j 
needed vacation. The book abounds in very 
interesting reading, and has also photographs 
of* the students.
Mrs. Franklin Trussell, who has been visit­
ing relatives in Massachusetts the past two 
months arrived home last Saturday eve uing.
— ----------- -
O W L ’S H E A D .
Capt. J. J. Emery appears to be failing.
Frank Rider is very much out of health.
Dr. Seth A Emery of Uostou is spending a 
few days here.
F. M. Smith with his crew are getting B. F. 
Webster’s hay. He is making short work of 
the job.
Arrivals at the Ocean House : Mr. and Mrs. 
Bigelow, Mrs. Dr. Peterson and child, ail of 
New York.
Mrs. John Merrymun and her niece, Edith 
Jones, have gone to New York with Capt- 
Merrymun in schooner Richmond.
An interesting missionary concert arranged 
by Miss Mary B. Grant and conducted by our 
pastor, l)r. Pepper, was participated iu uud en­
joyed by our people Sunday evening.
P L E A S A N T  P O IN T .
J. W. Norton is at home from Massachu­
setts.
Mrs. Eliza Orlf fell one day last week und 
hurt herself quite badly.
Mrs. Jane Pay son of Boston, Mass., is iu 
town visiting relatives.
Miss Inez L- Hunt has gone to Malden 
Mass., to visit friends.
Emery and Etta Clark of West Acton. Muss.
' are visiting at Vioal Wallace’s.
Miss Alice Louns)>erry of Concord, Mass.,, 
is tbo guest of Mrs. Judson Payson.
Kddie Payson of Boston, Mass., is visiting 
his gruud parents, Mr. and Mrs. Suruuel Pay- 
son.
The Fourth passed oil very quietly and 
pleasantly at iiarthorn's point. Ou account of 
the weather not a very large gathering was at John Miller's, 
present, but all seemed to enjoy themselves.
About ^27 was realized after expenses were 
paid.
W A LD O B O R O .
Miss Alice Reed has returned from Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Reed have been nt 
Weld.
Mrs. Sarah Silva returned to Charlestown, 
Mondny.
Miss May Farnsworth of Boston Is nt J. Iv. 
Willett’s.
C. S. Hartshorn and mother of Ilrookyn, 
arc town.
J. C. Simmons of Union Is visiting his son, 
C. F. •Simmons.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Church have returned 
from Massachusetts. »
Mcdomak Valley Lodge, I. O. G. T., li avo 
moved into the Fish Hall.
George William Aehnrn has sold ills milk 
route to Dr. F. M. Evelctli.
The Baptist Sabbath School went on n pic­
nic to Martin’s Point, Thursday.
Mrs. J. L. Ambrose and son, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Fuller arc at C. S. Soules’.
D. I). G. C. T. Singer instituted a lodge of 
Good Templars at Bremen last Thursday.
I. G. Etigley has returned from Westboro, 
Mass., where he has been since last December.
O. I>. Uastncr has been representing the Ne ws 
on the M tine Press Association excursion at 
Mach ing.
Miss Dora I Gay has been spending a few 
days with Miss Rose Winslow, who lias been 
at Orff’s Corner.
lrs. L. E. Pearson, Miss Francis Pearso n 
and Mrs. II. F. Trowbridge of Charlestown , 
ss., Miss Cora Caldwell of Clinton, Miss 
and Miss Emma Caldwell of South Walpole, 
Mass., are at Riverside Farm.
R A Z O R V IL L E .
Scent vour handkerchiefs now with new 
mown hay.
James W. Jones has gone to Jefferson to 
work at haying.
There was quite a gathering at the baptism 
at Pleasant pond, Sunday.
Rev. E. C. Shnttuck attended the funeral ol 
Geo. Grinnell’s child at Burketvillo, Tuesday.
W. E. Overlock run the barber shop on the 
camp ground during the recent three days 
meeting.
Charles Wbitham is finishing off the church , 
the dedication will probably come off some 
time in September.
It any one having any items of interest that 
they would like published in the C.-G. will 
give them to W. PL Overlook lie will see that 
the scribe scribbles them.
The roads have been worked on now and 
you can firing out your fa9t horses and show 
their speed for we have fixed the road nicely 
as possible to give you a chance to “get there.”
Everbody is highly pleased to see the Coru- 
ieu-Gazettk seven columns wide and several 
inches longer and are very glad to see it 
changed back to the weekly with extra month­
ly edition.
Mrs. P. G. Ingalls and Miss Sarah Gray 
spent the fourth nt A ugusta....W ill Jones of 
Westboro, Mass., is visiting his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Simon Jones....M r. and Mrs. John 
Grotton spent the Fourth at A ugusta....M rs. 
Sarah Savage has gone to Rockland to work 
.John B. Howard spent Sunday at Palermo.
V IN  A L M A V EN .
L. I. Pendleton, wife uud son John arc here ' 
from Boston.
liss June Karl of Natick, Mass., is visit-j 
ing friends in town.
Sell. Espcrunza, Capt. Smith, arrived Sun­
day with 193 tubs of large cod.
Two fine looking yachts from Rockland 
vere seen in our harbor, Sunday.
About fifteen took in an excursion to Seal 
Island on sch. Lillian, Sunday.
Sch. Lottie Hopkins arrived Sunday with 
one hundred and sixty-three tubs of fish.
Misses Cora and Alice Smith from Glouces­
ter, Mass., arc visiting at C. D. Athenrn’s.
A white mouse smoking a cigarette was on 
exhibition nt the ball Thursday evening.
Any one wanting a nice looking headstone 
can get one very reasonable ol Peter Murray,
Thomas Sullivan of Hurricane spent the 
Sabbath here with friends at the Central 
House.
The Thomas E. Shea Dramatic Co. finished 
their engagement hero Thursday evening. 
While litre they gave the best of satisfaction.
Mr. and Mr«. Morse of WarreQ. who have 
been visiting tlielr daughter, Mrs. Fred Cal- 
derwood, rcturmd home Saturday.
Gcmge Webster (.Hers i to any one teHinc 
him who works the lead racket on the cigar 
case at H. Y. Carver’s store.
The weir men are catching mackerel. Rich 
ard Arey found about three bushels in bis weir 
Monday morning. They retailed ot live cents 
apiece.
Our nrti«t painted the following bill for Lane 
A Libby. “ Don’t fall to see our new line of 
neck ware.” The bill was taken down for nn 
indefinite time.
A stranger in town wanting a pail of salt 
water was told the water was salter the farther 
out lie got. took a bout and rowed out to Green 
Ledge und got a p ill full.
Master Labarre,' formerly of P. T. Bnrnum’n 
circus, gave us a very good performance of 
lbling and contortioning on the street Sat­
urday and Monday evening.
Prof. Starr Is going to deliver a course of 
lectures on Spiritualism. Date to he decided 
later on. Prot. Starr challenges any man that 
can do more in the spiritualism line than be 
can.
The Allen wood horse driven by Mrs. Fred 
Pendleton fell at Carol's corner Stiaday, break­
ing one ilifil, and would, no doubt, have done 
more damage if the driver had. been alarmed, 
but Mrs. Allenwood got out and held the uni- 
inal until assistance came.
N O R T H  A P P L E T O N .
Gilbert Thompson is at work in Union.
Charlie Towle spent Sun lay with his sister, 
Mrs. Austin Titus, in East Union.
Misses Tena and Lona Brown arc ut home 
from Wulthuin, Mass., to spend the summer.
Mrs. Rachel Noyes of Hope visited at her 
sister’s, Mrs. Warren P. Wentworth, Sunday 
last.
School in Dist. No. 10 closed Friday July 11 
after u successful term of nine weeks taught by 
Miss Viola A. Hall.
There was a dance in Ripley’s grove Wednes­
day evening, July i). The evening was so 
chilly the attendance was small. Those present 
pronounced it u good lime.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Keene of Lincolnville 
are stopping at Levi Pease’s for a few weeks. 
Mr. Keene came to help cut the hay for Mr. 
Pcute who has been sick for so long a time.
S O U T H  C U SH IN G .
S O U T H  U N IO N .
Mr. Tyler’s family have moved to Appleton, 
Mrs. Tyler's former home.
Willie and Henry Btlckney of Chelsea, Mass., 
arc visiting their uncle, Djniel Harding.
Charles Robbins and wife of New York vis­
ited at Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Jones last week.
Mrs. Mahala Cushman visited her mother, 
Mrs. Moody, Sunday, who is in failing health .
Mrs. Grace Yeoman of Winnoni, Minn., und 
her two children are visiting at Mrs. Charles 
Harding’s
Owing to the lateness of the season, working 
on the highway has been deferred m our dis­
trict till next month.
Funeral services of Miss Lilia Albce, Mrs. 
-Seldom Wiley’s only daughter, were held at 
Mrs. W.’h house last Friday afternoon con­
ducted by Rev. F. V. Norcross. The floral 
offerings were beautiful, many friends contrib­
uting. Her schoolmates furnished a beautiful 
floral pillow. Lilia was a girl who was be­
loved by all who know her, und one who will 
be missed in our vicinity: but her loss fulls 
heavily upon her mother, who is now bereft of 
all her children, her other daughter having 
died two years ago. Mrs. Wiley has the dee p- 
est sympathy of ull in this vicinity in h cr 
great ufiliction.
F R IE N D S H IP .
V. R. Taylor returned to Boston, Tuesday.
Cyreua Ulmer is at the house of L. B. Ul­
mers.
Miss Grace L. Rivers is visiting friends iu 
Whitefield.
Rodney Marshall of Gardiner is visiting his 
grundmother Mrs. Adeline Marshall.
B. G. Bccaett ot' Chicago, III., who has been 
visiting at John Miller’s bas returned home.
l)r. Jason Walker who has been visiting 
relatives in town returned to Minot last Mon­
duy.
Mrs. McLurblau of Elkhart, Ind., and Miss 
•Sarah Becke t of .Speurfiob, Dakota are visiting
G E O R G E ’S R IV E R .
A P P L E T O N .
Alex Fuller, sou ofSylvunus Fuller received 
| bad cuts ou his loot with a scythe iu the bauds 
j of another boy, W alter Stupids.
P humjnai.s.—Mr*. Fred Messer au«l daugh­
ters Em m a and  Elbe ot Canton, M ass., ure 
I visiting Mis. M esser’s parents (i. C. Duuton 
Souther. Capt. Chadwick will load with iron and w ile ... • Mrs. G. 11. Page is iu Bath visit- 
for Fernand inn where she wili discharge a id  mg her'daughter, Mrs. Charles h -  R ip le y .. . .  
take lum ber lor some uortberu port. Edw ard Mrs Lizzie Hcmmcuway aud children oi New' 
tthibles of Thom aston goes us first m ate this York are at Mr l i  U. Pease’s* ...C o n sta n tin e  
trip. T he Souther was built iu Thoma»iou iu A uulsot Philadelphia, Pa., who has beeu at 
l&bi aud hss a carrying capacity of 1200 tons ^  A. bh-rm uu s tor the past throe w eeks, left 
gfcggj. 1 WtKlue»<l»jr lot MouUrosc, Muss.
Sch. Win. li. Jewell pas&ed up river lust
Tuesday.
Lobsters are quite scarce und the smuckmeu 
ivt: hauled up during the hayiug season. 
Capt. Alton D. Chadwick left Saturday for 
New York to take command of the Henry
Chus. H. Kelloch purchased a road cart one 
day last week of parties at Owl’s Head.
P kuconal: Mrs. Briggs, who has been at 
J F . CUrke’s. leturucd to her home at Ash 
Point last Saturday....Lester F. Davis of 
\\ ait ham, Mass-, i> visiting A. W. Clarke, this 
! place....George K. Williams returned to 
Bane, Vt.. las: Monday. . .  .Mrs. Susan P. 
Walker ol Rockland is visiting ut l. E. Clarke’s 
■ «.. Messrs. L. F. Davis and A. W. Clarke 
ware at Thomaston lust Thursday....C harles 
itityre of Wiley s Corner is working for Geo. 
E. W illiams....M essrs. L. F. Davis and A. 
W. Clarke and Miss Etta E. Clarke called on 
I breads a t West Keag Last baturday.
S Q U T H  L IB E R T Y .
Fred Collins was iu town Saturday.
George Overlock is nt work for W. H. 
Moody.
Wells Hannon is at work for L. M. Staples 
of Washington,
Will Leighcr and Frank Peasley are at work 
for W. L. Macdowell.
Thomas Cunniugham has a new barn nearly 
done. A. F. Light did the job.
Fred Hannon has visited Portland for optical 
treatment, but could have nothing done for 
them.
Some of our young folks who ate ice cream 
ut Picusautville the Fourth thought it ought to 
have been wurnud.
Frank Thomas was iu town, Monday, bu t 
.•turned ugain Tuesday to the vVurreu woolen 
mill where he is employed.
E. S. Whitehouse is at home from Virginia 
where he has been the past winter cutting ship 
timber. He will return soon.
H. II. Cunningham has his burn about 
ready tor the hay. it makes quite a showing 
among the fine buildings in (his place.
Ed. Thomas, the venerable bee hunter of 
Warren, intends coming to town soon lor the 
purpose of hunting up some ol the sweet.
The high wind of Tuesday gave the trees a 
good shaking up breaking down a good many. 
Randal Overlook's burn which lias lately beeu 
removed, was started from the foundations.
Your scribe reeeutly visited the store oi H. 
Russell, Pleusantville. He hlumld think Mr. 
R. is doing a fine business. We wish him suc­
cess.
B U R K E T T  V IL L E ,
M ATIN 1CUS.
“ Yes, we noticed it.”
A. Ingraham of Ingram’s Hill Rockland was 
n town last week buying sheep, etet.
The hay makers are enjoying the line weather 
here and arc “ making hay while the sun 
shines.”
We learn that one of the voting mowers here 
is preparing to learn a tailor’s trade. Think lie 
did well on the “ first ru t.”
Strawberry parties have a prominent feature 
in the entertainment for the past week. M rs. 
Etta Lunt is tljn champion picker.
Sanborn & Young captured mackerel in their 
weir recently. We hear that Cnpt. Cric South 
Matinicus lias been catching mackerel at his 
weir.
Andrew Anderson (formerly of Gloucester) 
is fast recovering front his recent illness and 
visited Rockland last week for medical consul­
tation.
Yacht Nereid, Cnpt. Archibald Edson arrived 
last Wednesday. They came to bring Capt. 
and Mrs. Jonathan Norton who passed the 1th 
at Green’s Landing, I)cer Isle with friends.
Wc have lately observed that Elder II. Sen- 
vcy’s discourse in regard to “ building on the 
sand” has been resounding in the heart of ono 
of tlie incorrigabies here, so he has pitched his 
tent on a ledge with it sure foundation where lie 
can warble the touching melody, “ Roll on .Sil­
ver Moon” with nothing to break the monotony 
but a chance mosquito.
Mrs. Lydia Marshall nn aged and respected 
lady died at her daughters, Mrs. John Young’s 
Wednesday where she lias been living for some 
time. She bore her sickness very patiently. 
She lias one sister in this place, Mrs. Patience 
Hall who is two years older. She leaves two 
daughters, Mrs. Susan J. Young, this place and 
Mrs. Patience Cushion.
Fishing li t at Matinicus Wednesday: Sch. 
d ins. ILiskoll, Burgess, Vinalliavcn; sch. C. 
\  R. Turbox, Dailey, Vinnlhaven; sch. Pctral, 
Vinalbaven; sch. Lion, Friendship; sch. Eliza 
Elio, Cushing; sch. Violnntb, Bremen; sch. 
Sangamon, Friendship; sch. First Trial, 
Mourv, Deer Isle; sch. Jennie II. llartswcll; 
sch. Rescue, Hockport; also Pearl, Mayflower, 
Little Helm, etc.
Pima INALS.— Horatio D. Crie returned from 
his visit to friends last W ednesday....M iss 
Delia Jackson and Mrs. Cora Simmons of 
Rockland who have been visiting here returned 
to their home last Tuesday....M iss lone 
Ames who has been at South Matinicus for 
some time is at present visiting in Rockland 
. .. .F re d  Hall of So. Matinicus and friend,Les­
ter Davis, Waltham, Muss., enjoyed the 1th at 
M atinicus....Henry Young, P. M., made a 
business trip to Rockland last Tuesday ....M r. 
and Mrs. Frank Knight of Owl’s Head are in 
tow n... .Misses Bertha and Emma Ginn of 
Vinalbaven visited Miss Laura Sanborn last 
w eek....Capt. Parker Turner was in town last 
W ednesday....M rs. Sally Simmons made a 
visit to Rockland last w eek....M rs. Helen 
Ames made a short visit to Rockland iast F r i ­
day.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
The wharf at Goose Rock is completed, and 
the iron work will soon arrive for the light­
house.
The steam launch for yacht Gitana arrived 
Thursday via the Boston boat and Packet 
Greyhound.
A crew have been at work on the roads and 
they are now unsurpassed, making the m any, 
beautiful drives through the Island still^more 
enjoyable.
Alfred Bowditch and family of Boston arc 
occupying their new c >ttugc at the Thorotigh- 
farc ... . Mrs. U. R. Mills and family of Wor­
cester, Mass., are visiting at Lewis McDonald’s 
... .H e n ry  Carver and family ol Malden, 
Mass., are visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
N. II. Carver.
W A S H IN G T O N .
Silas L. liunly, the insurance agent, paid a 
brief visit to Friendship last week.
Last Friday, Daisy, a six year old girl of 
Edward Wottou of Cranberry Island, while 
riding on a load ot buy, fell from the load and 
one of the wheels passed over her, breaking 
her right thigh.
C. F. Stearns, agent for the American Book 
Co., was in towu last week in consultation 
with the school committee in regard to school 
books. We understood that he secured quite 
an order from this place.
The urrivals at the Johnston House the past 
week were Moses Muthews aud wife of Waircn, 
W. S. Brown and wife of Waldoboro, und 
J. 8. Eaton and lady of Westboro, Mass., 
Mr. Mathews was here settling up the estate of 
the late John Spear of Warren.
Last Wednesday, while Vcnsoo Simmons 
was handling a pistol he accidently shot him­
self in the right hand. The bull, which was of 
32 calibre, entered the pulm uud wus extracted 
from the buck of the bund. At lust accounts 
he was doing well. On the same day Mrs. 
Rcifiiiu Benson oi Loud’s Island, a Norwegian 
luuy by birth, who has been workiug ut the 
Union Granite Co.’s bouidlng house iu the 
capacity of a cook, dropped dead. Heart 
dnease w~s supposed to be the cause.
S O U T H  W A R R E N .
Mrs. Alonzo Fuller uud daughter Alice ure 
W. O. Couocc’s.
Mrs. Charles Brackett of Thourastou visited 
Mis. A. R. Jordau Friday.
Jordau Wiiiebeuhaeh returned to his home 
iu South Framingham, Saturday. His daugh­
ter, Mrs. Job A. Spear and children, accom­
panied him.
KJgar Sukeforth is buying fur E. G. Pease.
Ben Sukeforth is cutting the buy ou Lyman 
Burkett’s farm.
Miss Emily Reed of Waldoboro is visiting ut 
Eldeii Burkett's.
Stanton Davis of Liberty was in the place 
Wednesday, canvassing.
Rev. F. V, Norcross preached an interesting 
sermon ut the Barlow sehool-house lust Sun- 
da v.
Herbert Harding was badly cut in the left 
baud while using u knife lust Friday, requir­
ing the aid of two physicians to dress the 
wounds.
Miss Hattie Burkett and scholars had a pic- 
nic on the campground last Monday. Miss 
Corenc Miller and Miss Hattie Burkett had the 
photograph of their schools taken last Monday 
morning by S. S. Vose of Waterville.
A cyclone passed over this place Tuesday 
about seven o'clock p. m., mukiug things lively 
for a lew minutes. It scattered lumber over 
the place, blew up burn floors, blew in doors, 
carried the screens across the fields, uprooted 
trees, turned wagons, mowing machines, etc., 
bottom up.
Last Sunday, all the male population of the 
place being gone except your correspondent, 
Fred Pease’s bees, thinking they would not be 
molested, concluded to swarm. There being 
no one at home but two women und some chil­
dren they sent for me lo help hive their bees. 
With chattering teeth and trembling limbs 1 
approached the scene und found that the bees 
had taken refuge in un apple tree some feet 
from the ground. The women pinned me up 
iu u sheet, drew gloves over my bauds, told me 
to climb the tree and they would hold up the 
hive lor me to scrape the bees into. 1 gave 
one tremendous scrape, down came the bees, 
not iuio the hive but on the women und chil- 
men's heads; there went up one unearthly 
yell as down went the hive; the limb broke 
und l followed suit. There was terrible howl­
ing lor a few minutes uud 1 heartily wished 
myself out of the scrape. Order being re­
stored we concluded to wait till some one came 
uloug to help. We wuited two mortal hours 
hut not a person made his appearance—a 
thing never known before. Then we tried 
again,succeeded aud went on our way rejoicing.
General and Mrs. John D. Rust of Rockpo i t 
were in town a few days ago.
Mrs. Oliver W. Brown ol Rockland is visit­
ing her father, B. I*. Up burn.
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. York with their son Roy 
| returned Monday from Belfast.
Mr. und Mrs. Wllliston Grinnell of Sears- 
port were in town Saturday and Sunday.
The haymakers are industriously at work. 
The quality and quantity are about the average.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Wentworth with their 
daughter Kitty returned from Montville, Sun­
day.
it was M. M. Rawson of Waldoboro and not
M. M. Brown who was here on business last 
week.
Llewellyn Burns returned from Oxford 
County Saturday, where he has been for a brief 
visit.
W. E. Overlook as a tonsorial artist can al­
ways be found ut his rooms, ut this village 
every Saturduy.
John Harding’s youngest son was seriously 
cut with a knife Wednesday. His wound was 
successfully dressed by Dr. Varney of Union.
S P R U C E  H E A D .
Merrick Sawyer entertained company the 
Fourth.
The dinner at the chapel was a very enjoy­
able occasion.
Mrs. Sadie Clarke, who has been visiting at 
her parents has returned home.
Mrs. Edward Taylor, who has beeu visiting 
ut Wiuterport has returned home.
The Bod well Granite Co. have put on another 
gang ot cutters, und uuotber sharpener.
Mr. W. L. Ames hud his foot jammed re­
cently, while assisting iu moving u large sioue.
The Fourth passed very quietly here. Friends 
were entertained by Mr. uud Mrs. W. W. 
Clarke.
James Curtis received several scalp wounds 
recently, from fulling coal while discharging 
sch. Ned 1*. Walker.
Several of our young men went mackcrchug 
Thursday night, but whether uuy were taken 
or not, we have not yet learned.
H O P E .
A baby cyclone passed over here Tuesday 
night leaving it cold enough for fires.
A. A. Sweelluud uud wife of Charlestown 
visited at Mrs. D. A. Fay sou’s last week.
Reuben Barrett uud sou of Nordhoff, N. J . 
are spending a few days at his old home.
Fred Packard aud wife of Blacbiugtou’s 
Coruer visited friends in town a few days ago*
- A
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FO LK S AND THINGS. B The Beef Co. received a car load of beef la st O U R  C Y C L O N E . A m u s e m e n ts  a n d  A n n o u n c e m e n ts .
The Rockland erenjmery made about 10000 
pounds of butter In June.
The C. E . P. club of yn  ing ladies cam ped 
last week a t Cooper’s H eart.
The dust gyrated vigor • tsly on Park street j the City Committee on Street Lights.
The music for Buy Point arrived S atu rd ay .
The regular m onthly session of K nox  
County Probate Court is being held a t  the 
Court House to day.
Tlid trees in the city , which interfere with the 
electric lights, arc receiving the attention o f l j ^ J
S unday. W ind north wcv.
P leasant Valley (irnnec will meet but once 
in t vo weeks du ring  Ju ly  and A ugust.
Klm cr M. I) ivis of this city has received n 
check of #30 for sick benefit in the Iron Hall 
Association.
The heaviest tornado of wind experienced in The regular m onthly meeting of the W . C. 
this state for years swept across the central * . U., will be held F riday  at 3 p. m. In Y. W. 
portion last Tuesday evening about 7 o’clock, i T. U. room in Jones Block.
I t  Was a n e w  npproach to  a genuine western The M ethodist Sunday Scboo and Society 
cyclone. Tuesday was warm anil pleasant, will make their annual excursion and picnic to 
before 7 o'clock black clouds gathered in i Spruce Head on W ednesday ot this week if the 
the west which in a short time overspread the ] weather tie pleasant. I f  storm y the excursion 
sky. 1 he clouds moved rapidly indicating j will lie on T hursday , otherwise on F riday .
afternoon and evening, also for a „  dan cb7g I " r r e ' i . X ^ n r n g  g a T ^ S r ^ e " : ; ^ : ; " ,
r  “  m ar " 0" ' U,# h0 ,e ' d ,,r ,n '  i 111 ' 7 *  11 'c r y  oppressive. The eye,one T bop!#y s l l d a j  waJ^ S h a m r ^ a n U  K
was high up when it passed over this c.mnly the piece produced by the llockland am ateurs
Throe piece?*, and will furnish music
season.
Ilev. W. P. Cu»tis lmd accepted a ( 11 to be- consequently we escaped the destruction 
T he first m ackerel of flu* season were caught i comc 1,10 Ptt8tor (,f «»iotbcr church before he j ported elsewhere. The rain fall was slight 
last W ednesday m orning by F. W. Covel and received notice o f  the call to become pastor of The tornado in W aldo county was most
I the Free Baptist Church in this city , so the 
church is still In the field for a pastor.
F ran k  Perry, who captured 13of them .
The statem ent made In our last issue thnt S t.
Clair Bros. & Co. made In one week 13,030 I ^<as* 1 hursday while John Sanson was paint- 
pounds o f confectionery was erroneous. It ing the Kcnniston house on W arren street the
should have read sold.
Services at the Episcopal church last Sunday 
evening were very Interesting and well attended, 
being led by Rev. John McGaw Foster o f 
Bangor. M usic was fum Bhcd by Bay Point 
choir.
.1. II. Witfgin the druggist has Issued a new 
card contalng the revised list of fire alarm 
boxes, the school signals, and other valuable 
inform ation, und is giving them away to callers 
’a t his store.
Charles S. Hall is engaged with H. A. John­
son A* Co., State street Boston, and sends us 
an invite to be present a t the 13th ann iversary  
of the firm Which wc shall accept if the w alk­
ing is good.
J . C«. l orry A Ron arc doing some fine brass 
work designed for the cabin of the Burgess- 
yacht now building at Bath. The handiwork 
o f our Rockland foundry can lie seen on the 
finest craft in the country.
W hen the steam er Penobscot arrived at the 
w harf last Thursday evening, three men in a 
sm all dory were caught in the wash which re­
sulted in one being thrown overboard. He 
was rescued after considerable dilllculty.
Proposals are asked for supplying our splen­
did postofheo with m odern sanitary closets and 
first class tiled floors. This is as it should be 
and the persistency which Postmaster Lovcjoy 
has shown in setting the needs of tho build ing 
before the au thorities now brings forth fruit.
An observer says that when a base-bail game 
is In progress and the youngsters arc occupy-
staging gave way and he was precipitated to the 
ground sustaining severe Injuries to his back 
and shoulders.
The store in the westerly side of the 
Y. M. C. A. building, formerly occupied by 
Robinson «S: Price, has been leased for a  term  i
violent at Thorndike, where the railroad station 
was started and a good many other buildings 
injured. The water tank was blown upon the 
track. A man named E llio tt had his leg 
broken. Many bam s and chimneys were 
ovcrYbrown and trees uprooted.
last w inter. The Rhea Co. can beat our base 
ball club but the play was quite a long way 
behind that o f the am ateurs.
The announcem ent of the return of the “ R un­
ning W ild” Company is hailed with delight by 
the theatre going public. On their former 
appearance hero m any were prevented from 
attending by the heavy rain storm during the
* I , t \ r  , | evening, and such will now have an opportun-Rcports from Somerset, Waldo, Oxford nn< ............. . . . . , ,By, nnd should not miss t, rain or sh ne. TheFranklin counties indicate that the cyclone was 
one of the most disastrous that ever visited 
Maine. The Sandy River railroad bridge near
or live years to the Commercial Union Tele- 1 1 hlll,p* was blown lr0" , 1,9 a,)Utmcnts clean 
(trapli Co. The More will he used Tor an cilice n l"  " ,c " vcr •iu9t ',l' forc lrain ,im c' Ml,"V 
and operating room. I barn9 " crc blown llo'vn " :rol,h’" fran k lin
county. At North Anson the railway bridge 
(..  A. I t . A l l  comrades ol the Grand A rm y  acr0S8 tUo Cum lm sset River is so twisted as to 
| of the Republic residing In Knox County w ho j ,,e llllsafc. The Maine Central Institute at 
inti nd to go to It .ston to the N ational K n- P1Usfio|(1 was damaged to the extent o f SaO. 
ennipment are requested to m eet with Edw in I Capt. GoodrlchWcottago at Madison was lolled 
i.ll.hy Host No. 18 a t Rockland on the evening I Mat. The barn and stable owned by H am ilton 
of F riday the 18th inst at 7 o'clock. M arston, a t Fairfield Center, were struck by
The will of the late Sarah M. P illsbu ry  is lightning and burned. W illiam G unther’s
contested on the ground of undue influence 
and of unfitness m entally of Mrs. P illsbury  to 
devise in view of such influence. The will 
gives tho property to seven grandchildren , 
leaving out the daughters and other g rand­
children.
1. O. (J. T .—'There was a debato at the m eet­
ing of Hamilton Lodge last S aturday evening 
upon the following resolution: R esolved,
I bat it costs more to bring up a girl to the age 
of 21 than a boy. A fter a spirited discussion 
which was exceedingly humorous a t  times, 
the resolution was prom ptly rejected.
Tho Saturday excursions over the K . & L. 
and down the river arc announced. These 
trips occur every Saturday  and offer the peo­
ple along the line a line opportunity t:> have a 
da vs pleasure for a very sm all ou tlay , in fact, 
these trips arc so pleasant that Supt. W hite 
ing all the available sightly  placos and branches I should feel justified in m aking them daily
in his trees that he is reinin Jed of a  story he 
has read o f a man and his followers who went 
up into a m ountain to view the Prom ised Land 
which he was never allowed to enter. Now, 
w hether they, like the boys, hadn’t any quarter 
to pay their way in or not, I don’t know.
P o litica l  The Democrats o f Knox 
Caunty will hold their county convention a t the 
Court House W ednesday, August fi, commenc­
ing at 10 o’clock in the forenoon. The candi­
dates to be voted for this year are two senators, 
register of deeds, county commissioner, county 
attorney, sheritf and  county treasurer. The 
basis of representation adopted by tho conven­
tion is one delegate for every city, town and 
plantation and one additional delegate for every 
fifty votes cast for Hon. William L. Putnam  
for governor, and m ajority fraction of fifty 
votes in e x c e s s ... .T h e  Republicans will prob­
ably hold their convention ubout the second 
Friday  in A ugust.
Ivanlioc Com m andery, No. 415, Order of the 
Golden Cross, had a very interesting session 
last Tuesday evening. The following ofllccrs 
^ \w e r e  in sta lled : Edw ard K. Gould, N . C .;
M rs. Carrie F. Hills, V. N. C .; G ilbert Hall.
rut her than weekly
“ Here is something for you to put in T h e  
Co r im  u-O.vzktti:” was the salutation the r e ­
porter received the other morning near the store 
of K. C. Rankin & Son. Looking around we 
found the genial son holding in his hand the 
nest o f an English sparrow  containing six 
blrdlings. The sparrow had built her nest near 
the top of the head o f the electric light in front 
of M r. R ank in ’s store. The line man found it 
necessary to remove the nest as it was su r­
rounded by so much hay and straw th a t it in­
vited a small conflagration which, if it ensued, 
would lie the means of destroying the light.
F ix in g  U p .—Capt. W illiam Spear, S tate 
street, is building an addition to his h o u s e . . . .
Jan ito r Sherman has been plying the brush in 
Register Beaton’s oflice. The attendants on 
Probate Court to-day will have an excellent 
chance to leave a good im p ress io n ....T h e  
double tenement hotiswon Park street, occupied 
by 3’. II. McLoon and A. H. Jones, is being I 0 f nine weeks 
shingled und otherwise re p a ire d ... .A lden
house in Bethel was moved from its founda­
tions. In Thorndike a store and blacksmith 
shop were demolished anil nearly every farmer 
in town suffered damage to his buildings. In 
various parts of Maine nearly  100 barns were 
blown down or unroofed.
In  Farm ington, Win. Fellows’ new barn, 150 
feet long, a barn on Benjamin S tanley’s farm, 
two willows, over threo feet through, In front 
of the Hotel Willows, beside very many elm 
and maple shade trees were blown down. 
Grass was flattened but crops are probably not 
much damaged as they were not high enough 
to feel the force of the w ind. Fearful thunder 
and lightning with heavy rain accompanied 
the storm . Telegraphic communication in 
every direction was cut otr the falling trees de­
molishing the wires.
The lurge barns of Salem Edw ards in Ca­
naan were struck by lightning und totally de­
stroyed, with th e ir contents. They were the 
scenes of the late religious revivals in that 
place. Loss, $2,000; insured #1,300.
A good alewive p riv ile g e s  a valuable piece 
of property. Many years ago the Medoraak 
swarmed with the fish, bu t when dam s were 
built the Ush were blocked and left. Fifteen 
or twenty years ago the river was restocked 
and fishways inserted in the darns through the 
agency of the Fish and Game Commission, 
and in a few years the river again teemed with 
the fish in their season, bu t it is said that now 
they are again on the verge of disappearance. 
Something should be done to prevent so valu­
able a source of revenue from becoming de­
stroyed.
IN G R A H A M ’S H I L L .
The school in Dist. No. 11, a t Ingraham  
Hill, closed last F riday, Ju ly  11th, after a  term  
2va S. Bassick teacher. The 
en following is the “ roil o f honor”—not obsent |
»\V ' nnn l.nlT .1 ... .1..
company is to lie a t the Opera House W ednes­
day niglit.
N ext T hursday  evening the play entitled 
"She" will be presented nt Farw eil Hall try tho 
Adams Dram atic Com pany. This play is 
dram atized by Justin  Adams, manager of the 
company, from H . R ider Haggard's famous 
story o f the sutne title, and is a very interest­
ing and exciting one. Tho following is from 
the Lynn Boo:
The Adams D ram atic Company drew  a 
i 1 r-M nndiencc at the Opera House last evening 
to w itins- Justin  A dam s’ version of "S|>?," 
'idle play is far above the average, the company 
excel cm and the specialities introduced very 
attractive.
Tickets for this widely known production 
are now on sale a t Spear, May & Stover's. 
Tho com pany has mot with great success 
throughout tlie state. Those who have read 
the story (and who lias n o t :) will want to see 
it produced on the stage.
Tho young ladles o f the Free B aptist church 
and Society will hold a parlor sociable a t the 
residence of Mrs. Fhilena Rogers, Camden St., 
nex t T hursday evening, Ju ly  17. Admission 
live cents. Ice creatn and cake will be served.
As m ay be seen by advertisem ent, Prof. 
Alonzo Tripp of Boston, the well known trav ­
eller, au thor and lecturer on Europe, m ay be 
expected to give shortly  in Rockland a course 
of three evenings o f his Descriptive Series on 
the latest great epochs of French and Europenn 
history with personal reminiscences o f the 
prom inent actors, including the m omentous 
Eastern Question, past and present, Including 
the late German crisis, threatening the peace of 
Europe, illustrated by largo colorod maps 
painted expressly for this series. P rof. Tripp 
has made his grand theme a life work, in cir­
cumstances o f rare advantage for fresh and 
exact inform ation, having been an eye witness 
of tho great Paris Revolutions o f February  
and Jane , 1848, as well as o f o ther memorable 
events included in his series, and his graphic 
portraitures delivered before brilliant oudiences 
in all parts o f the country, have been as widely 
extolled for fidelity o f statem ent and vivid de­
lineation. As may be remembered Prof. Tripp 
gave a short course of his historic delineations 
in R ockland in the sum m er o f 1873, thirteen 
years ago. Since then as we are assured, the 
productions have been greatly improved in 
every way, the historic narrative brought down 
to the present moment and the whole illustrated 
by large colored maps painted expressly for 
this series by Mr. Ilaw son, map m aker lor the 
Historical Society o f New York city . At the
ROCKLAND
F I R E  .D E P A R T M E N T
......... Thl* I* tho natno given to ..........
A N E W  B R A N D  O F  C I G A R S
’fgnrs
Crouch, 103 New County ro a d , has built a now I ono h a lfd a y  during  the te rm : Cailie E m ery, I close of Prof' T ripp’s course here in ls73- the 
barn oil his p re m is e s ... .J . M. Farnhum  and Mabel Erskino, Gertrude W ooster, Sad# 1 !Cllurer '™s Presented by a vote of thanks 
are building a m odern piazza for Jo h n  F. j \\-ooster, Fred Smith, F rances Hayden and 1 fr0m hls audiences, engrossed and signed by a
nnm nor nt our cultivated and prom inentP relate ; M. Sf. W illiam s, K. of I t . ;  W . It. I M cIntosh, Blacklngton’s Corner. I E thel Crooker. Absent only one-half d ay .
Prescott, l*. K. of I t . ;  II. L . Day, Areas.; \ \  . W e were recently shown by II. R. Hobbs of Willie Montgomery, Rena P iske and  Emma
this citv a sample slab o f rooting slate from tho Guptili. Not absent, tardy  or dismissed for j 
Brownville quarries which M r. Hobbs says is I eight consecutive w eeks: Helen F arr, Herm an ’ 
the best ho has ever seen in lineness and J F arr and Elrna Farr. Not 
straightness ol grain. As it was shown us, i t , the term : Jennie C. Fisko, Sada Wooster 
appeared to ho hut ono piece o f slate l i  by (i ; Herman {Farr, Iilm a F arr, Vosc Annatoyne, 
Inches and 1-8 inch thick, but iu reality  it had
u be
citizens.
F . M anson, H erald ; M rs. K -sioD ay, W. I. G .; 
W . 11. Hill, W. O. O .;  F. C. F lint, I’, N . C. 
Fred Hail acted as installing ollieor, assisted 
by W . B. l llll , (J. W. 11.. and Mrs. Mabel 
Prescott, P . G. N . C. A t the close ot the in­
stalling ceremonies ice cream, straw berries und
F R E E  C IG A R .
cuke were served in R cncrou-quantities und was J been split twice m aking three pieces o f equal 
as generously partaken  oi. Quiet and sooth- | thickness. It Is astonishing tha t any m ineral 
ing games helped to wil - away the hours, substance could be separated with such exuet- 
T he order contains m any pleasant m embers I ness ami fineness. T he piece was taken from 
and is enjoying a prosperous existence. ;l quarrv* which had been abandoned for some
time. Wo learn that it is now being worked 
again with excellent prospects of success. Mr. 
ilobbs is practical slater und knows a good 
article when he sees It.
K. J .  Rlioomkoll’a native of Sophia, Bulgaria, 
delivered a lecture on his t • intry in the F irst 
Baptist church Sunday evening. Mr. Shoom- 
koif is n student in Newton Theological Sem­
inary where he is fitting him self for m issionary 
w ork in Ids native country. He will g radu­
ate nex t year, and is now on a lecture tour tor 
the purpose of securing funds to defray his ex ­
penses in college. A lter graduating he will 
return to Bulgaria und enter upon his mis­
sionary labors. Some live years ago, M r. 
Shoom koif embraced the Christian faith which 
necessitated his leaving homo, llis  father is 
chief justice o f the country, and for him to en­
courage his son in his religious views, or even 
to allow him to continue longer a member of 
the family, would cause the chief justice to lose 
standing with his people and possible depriva­
tion of oflice. B ulgaria, said the speaker, is 
the M acedonia, T hrace und Cilicia of old, und 
is not connected o r alii Mated in any wuy with 
the T urk ish  nation. T he country has a history 
and language of its own. The population is 
abou t 6,000,000. The massacres of the B ulgari­
ans by the T urks are commanding the a tte n ­
tion of the civilized world. At the close of the 
w ar between R ussia aud Turkey. Bulgaria was 
recognized as a  separate an i distinct uation. 
A glowing tribu te was paid to Prince Alexander 
for what be had done to advance the Interests 
o f  the country of w hich he was the chief ruler. 
B ulgaria is doing all she can to preserve her po­
litical independence. I t  is the only country 
where large double roses grow, and where the 
far famed a tta r of roses is obtained. The soil 
o f  the country is very fertile and fruits o f all 
kinds,excepting bananas, are produced iu abun­
dance. M anufacturing establishments und new 
enterprises are being continually established. 
The people ure generous and hospitable 
T hirty  years ago not u person could read or 
write. Now the country is called the ^ few  
England of the E ast ou ace mnt o f the great 
advancement m udeiu educati >uul m atters. The 
speaker said th a t B ulgaria would be under 
T urk ish  domimou today were it not lor Am eri­
can m issionaries who have in fille d  iu the 
ujiuds o f the youths oi Bulg aria the possibili­
ties o f liberty uud freedom. The people ure iu 
sym pathy  with the principles o f American 
civilization. T he o lder class belong to the 
G reek church whose priests are allowed to 
m arry . The Greek church recognizes 1JU holi­
days which prevents the development of indus­
trial eifort. Mr. Siioouikolf is a  very bright 
juid intelligent looking person, and possesses 
a  com m and oi our lauguage that is rem arkable 
for oue who has beeu so short a  time iu this 
country
H A L F  A C E N T U R Y .
Hon. A. F. Crockett will celebrate tho occa­
sion ol his fiftieth birthday by a party  ut tho 
Bay Point, W ednesday evening Ju ly  10th.
As the accomodutions are to u certain extent 
limited he will be obliged to confine his invita­
tions to the members o f his and M rs. Crock­
e tt’s im mediate family, the directors, officers, 
counsel, treasurers, superintendents, book­
keepers und clerks of the corporations with 
which he is connected, and the book-keepers 
uud clerks in the employ of the firm of A. 
F . C rockett A Co.
The corporations t« be represented are : lia y 
P o in t Co., Camden & Rockland W ater Co., 
Rockland T rust Co., Idmerock R ailroad Co., 
Knox & Lincoln R ailroad Co., Portland N a­
tional Bank, und Moore Lim e Co. of V irgiuia.
The gentleman will not receive any presents 
on the occasion. The reception and dinner 
will take place at 7.30 o ’clock, after which 
dancing und other am usem ents will be indulged 
iu.
Bees sometimes select queer abodes, bu t one 
of the queerest yet is the home of a  uewly- 
swarmed colony In A ugusta. They have 
taken possession of a ventilator Hue of the 
chim ney leading from the clerk of courts 
office at the couu house and as many as fifty 
arc ut times buzzing around Clerk ot Coa f is 
Choate’s desk. As yet they huve stung  no one, 
but the occupuuts ol the room do not feel qu ite 
a t ease.
It is suM thttl Rome was never so populous 
as New Y ork. Iu the zenith ot her fame she 
did uot probably ccntuiii 1,000,000 people.
G R A N D  V I E W  H O T E L .
A glance ut the bill ot fare printed elsewhere 
will show tite hungry that they can fare well at 
the G ran d  View', Ow l’s Head, any hour, day or 
uight.
P IA N O S  T U N E D .
J. W . W alker, the well known piano tuner, 
will be iu Rockland the lutter purto t the m outh. 
A ll o rders lor work will he lelt at this olliec.
Fred Smith, Frances H ayden, W illie Mont­
gomery and G ertrude W ooster. Allie 
Phi I brook and M ary Annatoyne highest 
in studies, Callio Emery took the prize in 
the first class in spelling; John Crocker in the 
second and Francos Hayden in the third class. 
Whole number attending, twenty-five; average 
num ber twenty-two. The interest has beeu 
good throughout the term .
U N I O N .
Good progress is being m ade on O. A. B urk­
e t t ’s new house.
W e expect a  gents furnishing goods store to 
open here in the near future.
M rs. Nuthunel Robbins has leased the house 
o f Mrs. L. A. Morse and  now occupies the 
same.
Subscriptions and news items for T in; Cot u- 
il u -Gazkttk may be handed to E ditor Fish 
of The Union Farmer.
The Burton house,under the popular manage­
ment of Major G rcenhalgh, is doing au ex­
cellent sum mer business.
It is possible and probable that tho Georges 
Valley Railroad will be built aud iu running 
order before the snow Hies.
The social circle will give an ice cream  and 
straw br-ry festival at the vestry W ednesday 
evening, Ju ly  lfith. Let all come.
The boys hav*. jad  the old tire engine on the 
Common and are experim enting with the m a­
chine. It should be put iu working order at 
once.
The store formerly occupied by K. T . Young 
will be put In first class shape at once. I t has 
been leased by Mrs. E . E . Thurston who will 
move in with her stock o f inillinary as soon as 
possible. Miss Em ery will continue her dress- 
m aking iu the sam e store.
Oue of our enterprising farmers recently 
started for Uocklund with a load of pressed 
straw uud ou the way he discovered the loss 
(as he supposed) of oue bale. He borrowed a 
team and returned for the m issing straw . After 
some trouble he was fouud and told that his loud 
was all right, only a m istake iu counting.
If  u fire should once break out ou the Com- 
mou it Mould find the people prep lied  to coil 
tjuer. Reveu Tree poud is full o f water and 
the empty tin cans laying around could be 
filled up quickly, uud any cooilugration would 
be obliged to go out’ pretty soou. Nothing 
I like water and plenty ol tiu cans to put out a 
fire.
The “ Rockland F ire  D epartm ent” is the 
tardy during nam e o f an excellent cigar that F. F. Burpee
.............  bus ju s t  received. Ho invites the firemen to
cull on him next S aturday  evening and sample 
the cigars gratis.
i i t r t b s .
id MrWotton —Friendship, July 8, to Mr.
Wm W otton.;» daughter.
Mim io k - F riendship, July 10, to Mr. aud Mrs. 
Clue-. K Munroe, a daughter.
f t t iu ils s—tieanmiont, July 10, to Mr. and Mrs. 
CIium. Burgos*, u cbiujrhtiT.
Cook—Sciirmnont, July 6, to Mr. and Mr*. Lon­
don c .  Cook, a daughter.
Flint—Uocklund, July Id, to Mr. and Mrs. 11. 
H. Flint, it miii.
Rot m >s Clark's Inland, Bt. George, July 1, to 
Mr. und Mrs. Edward Rounds, a daughter.
S r a h h i ;tt — Warren, July 10, to Mr. uml Mr*. 
Arron Btarivtt, a daughter.
Smith Vinalbaven, July 8, to Mr. and Mrs. 
W .S . Smith, a son.
U t a m a g c s .
It \ \vi.t:v— Ckitciiett—Martinsville, St. <K*o go, 
July George B. Ruwley, of Martinsville, uud 
Nettie B. Crltchetl, of Boston.
Cl. Alt K — Hit a / 1 i.l—Camden, Ju ly .', William F. 
(Hark, of Bar llurbor, uml Lottie M. Brazlll, of
Cumdi
•ollky —T iiobndike—Hockport, July 12, by 
A. Snow, Ralph M. Lufolley and Genie L.
S w t f e s .
Ri< HAKDh—Cuiudun, Ju ly  s, Eunice K. Rich. 
urds, uuod 70 years, 2 months, 10 days.
Rouinhon—Wurren. July 0, Billiard W. Robin- 
sou, aged 41 yeurs, 11 mouths, 8 dajs.
FitYK—Cuiudeti, July 7, Mrs. E. C. Frye, aged 
37 yeurs.
Allen—Portland, Juuo 30, Mary A ., widow of 
William Allen, u nuiivc of Deer Isle, aged 08 
yeurs, tf months, 21 days. The remains were re­
moved to Deer Isle for burial.
Yoi Nti—LincolnvlIle, June 28, Sarah A., wife of 
Gideon Young, 2d, aged 04 yeurs, lo mouths, 20 
duys.
Si i di.ev-Rockland, July JO,Beulah F.,daughter 
of S. Cushman ami Amanda S. Stud ley, aged 11 
immih-'l'J duys. The remains w ere laki n to Somer­
ville, Muss., for buriul.
A LitKt;—South Union, July 0, Liliiuu M. Albee, 
duugiiier of the late Johu Aibee, uged 17 yeurs, 10 
month", 1 day.
B A t.K* om it —Thomas toil, July 14, Edward J* 
Uulkeomb, uged 24 yeurs, 0 months, 20 days.
G m s NELL—Burkett ville, July ", Howard, sou of 
George und Lu**in du Grinnell, uged 4 yeurs.
V ® )3
Mr. aud Mr#. Charles Kallocb ot- Rockland D d s tr o y s  P o ta to  a n d  OthQP D u g s !
have Irecu visiting Mr#. Nathalie! B o b b in # .... | -------------
H artshorn # Sur#apuriJla uud Don is a greui ^ cu ** ^ere ou u visit uud the boy# are
louic blood purifier. It you feci “ out of aorta ,” j glad lo #ce him. lie  ha# a good aituution iu 
why uot try it aud get well. T bia, the beat B o a to n ....C ap t. W§H from Rockland i# visit- 
apiing medicine, i# pat up in the largest bottles 4>1„ B . . .
aud the prie® is the sm allest, only 75 cents. h e r e . . . .J o h n  bleeper is expected home 
The lecture wa# particularly inter- : A*k your druggist or store keeper for it, and  , ra rly  this week, lie  ha# beeu looking over
eating and instructive. i take no other. > the southern country.
B H H X J  1 3 2 V X l L i I d Y ,
Aud Seed# of all kiuds, for salt- by
C .  A .  S A F F O R D ,
450 Main St . ,  Rock l and .
22 27
u r  r. hirli I hive ju .t rerrivH  n larif" Invok 
MIL' npprnpriulPil ||„ . n.un" it u  no , tll
tlmt the •lapartmcpt tthmihl appropriate the 
. • ' I  w ill In-i;lii,I to  Inivfl t a r r y  in. m l,o r of 
Ilia  Ktif’klnnil I'lrB D o p a rttn , n t  <.«|1 „ t „ )v
D ru g  ftton* K A 'rritD A Y  I.VKNINCI, , , |  | .v  
II), hii.I riaplvfi u C 'm n p lI tm n ta ry  S am ple  of 
".<•«<> t'lgara .
F. F. BURPEE.
‘ •T lic re  is rc s l um l p e n r o  oil r i i i - l l i ,”
W . C . F I S K ,  C .  S .  B .
From tho MASS XCIIUSKTTH M ETA PHYSICAL 
COLLEGE, Boston,
Has Located at 85 Union Street,
llO CK  LAN D,
nnd intends ?o remain in tlii* city for about two 
months. Mr. Fi-k invites any that are sull'-rimr 
wltti diseases which have defied climate ami mut< ri i 
incdlcn, despaired of by the doctors and bereft of 
till wortli living for to give him a call.
CHARGES VERY MODERATE.
.A v 'C onsiiltn tiou  F ree . 27-23
GRAND VIEW HOTEL!
O w l ’ s Head,  So,  Th o ma sto n ,  M e.
A. J. SM ALL, Proprietor.
Hot Fish Dinners W A S l i i s a S "
H IL L  oV , FA K E .
Fish Chowder. V. Clam Chowder.
Fried Fish, Fried Clams.
Boiled Lobster. Tried I
Slewed Chuns.
r a i C E  0 3  C E N T S .
EXTRA S.
Custard Pie. Cocoanut Pie.
Mince Pie. Berry Pie.
Sponge Cake. Fruit Cake.
Ice Cream.
l O o  E A C H .
The Grand View is the most beautiful situated of 
any hotel on the const,command! ug nn unlnicruptod 
view of Ihiy and Ocean, with M ussel Ridge Chan 
net, through which all vessels, steamers nnd 
yachts, pussing up and down Penobscot Buy pass 
within a few rods ot'tlie shore.
Board by the day or weok at reasonable rates. 
The best of service und conveniences. Good stable 
for horses. 27 30
CONDENSED MILK
None Richer in Cream
B E S T  O N  E A R T H
SOLD BY
BIRD & H ART. 
A N D  A. J . SH AW  R ockland.
H andkerch ief Case Lost.
Lost between Oliver and Union streets; contain- 
id several handkerchiefs.
The Under w ill kindly leave nt the 
*27 C. G. OFFICE.
T E N E M E N T  TO LET.
Corner of Chestnut und Broadway.
27 Apply ut 44 Chestnut St.
ROOMS TO LET.
1 furnished rooms to let to lodgers, 
Apply ut I0G1
ROOM TO LET.}
Pleasant room to let for lodgers.
285 Main St.
Boarding House For Sale.
The good will und llxtun s ofR ow el'ls Boarding 
House, earner Pleasant St., Rock land. Kxeellent 
run of custom aud only reason for selling is ill 
health.
M. J .  ROWELL
27 Pleasant St, Rockland.
To W hom  It May Concern.
Thin I** to certify that m 
hop having left my bed at 
I -hall pay no debts ol l:i
vife Margaret X. 
board without < 
contract lug Iron
W A N T E D .
-ti smart industrious working girls for our 
stitching room, to whom we will give steady em­
ployment, aud pay one dollar to one dollar and 
quarter a day alter four w« «-ks, during widcli time, 
will pay three to four dollars a week.
Apply at the shop
RUST. MO WRY PAYSON Co.
Muuuluetur-r* of pantaloons 
T Rockland, July 14, 18U0.
NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given, that I have given my 
m. Arthur I. White Ids time during minority. 
1 shall claim none of his cumins, nor pay uny bills
contracted by him after this date.
IVORY S. W HITE.
Bangor He, June 30, 1S90. *20 28
TO LET.
wo Cottages ut Bay Polut, one furnished; one 
unfurnished.
Apply to R. Y. CR1K,
2d Hockluud, Me.
Am erican ExpressCom pany.
For the convenience of the public residing in the 
northern section of the City, a branch office hurt 
1 established ut the store of A. J .  Bird Si Co 
61 Front St. All freight and orders left there will 
receive prompt attention; culls will be made twice 
u day fr.111 the Muiu office, i^uick time und reusou- 
uble rules guaranteed.
C. M. HARRINGTON.
25-2S Agent.
TO LET.
A nice Tenement iu the Spear Block aud au 
Office jit the A. K. Spear Block. Apjdy
CU AS. T. c . SPEAR.
SCHOONERS FOR SALE.
A lliu firat class order.
J.. it. KEEN,
No. 5 Coen ties Slip, N\w York.
H O U S E  F O R  S A L E .
1 ih villug - Horn llo
and Barn
ucb.-122x3 •. Building* all lu good repair, oue 
o el laud, 25 fruit trees. Will m R cheap, inquire 
i P ALLEN,
So. Tlteu.arlon, Me.
FARM FOR SALE.
A good farm situated iu Appletou, known us the 
Jam .» Fuller Farm. CoNafus loo acres land, 2 
good barii". a line two slA,i’\ house in tilsl-class 
fhape, uud u good orchard. AVill sell or trade for 
other property. For purliculuis inquire of 
A. B. CROCak lT .
36 Uudacylbl., Rockland, Me.
C. L Duuuiug ha# a# mee teams a# am 
stable in the city, aud the prices ore alw ay| 
reasonable. 722 Main stree:.
P R O F .  T R I P P ’ S
Grand Descriptive Series
“ F r a n c e  a n d  E u r o p e , s in c e  1 8 4 8 . "
A zraplilr porlrij-iil nf tho morvi-lmi. pnmici I 
tran.fornmilon. ,i„.| thrlllli,* oni.olo.,
’-■'I, vivid dolitHMitl,,,,. „f ll,o pnurdnom a,dor,, 
iiirtiidhiir tlto iHumidttitu. Ki.tom <w,- i',’1.
,md pro,'■■fit, with tho lit,*,t d-volppmont, throjitotl- 
of Bump,., Illnulrntod by litrtp. cot.
CLOSING OU'
ing thr
oretl maps, painted expressly fa, BPII„  ,,1V
fruit of more Hum thirty years* research, largely 
front personal nnd original sour-i s, uml combining 
the fascination of rormtjno with the rarest histori­
cal kunwh dge; extensively delivered before bill- 
li.if.t ;t idiences In the principal cities, and einplm’.- 
i ally indorsed nnd n>mtnendi-l by eminent author­
ities in Europe nnd America, Including e t  president 
lo rte r of Vale College; late Rev. I»r. Hama* 
..ears, of Brown University; Bishop Huntington, 
or Michigan University; Archbishop Elder, of
.....’’ ’• l>r. A. It. I’nlmer, of New
Blr I*. Mcl>)tigil, formerly ot
innatl 
Orleans;
Halifax, N. 8 .; and 
among the most e 
min.Is in all parts 
hereafter.)
• tin I ten tho 1 I otlie
nlfphtcnod and dls rlml 
ol tho country. (I’urtioul
ONENIGHT ONLY,
J U L Y  l 7 t h .
JUSTIN ADAMS' VERSION "OF
AT
2 5 c
A Strong' Play,
A Strong Cast,
Special Scenic Effects.
ACT I—DECK OF AN aRAB DHOW, Grand 
irarndorumtion scetto in which the boat strikes a 
Vrock uud sinks out of sight, leaving the open Ocean 
' \ - h  the Illuminated ETIIIOBIAN’rf HEAD.
.■tCT II.—T IIE  CAVE OF KOR. The Ama- 
liaggartyuiiden. The llot I* it Dance.
ACT I V —UNDERGROUND PALACE OF 
SI1K. The^naglc p .wur. 2,0oo years old. The 
recognition. \Liund dramatic climax.
ACT IV .-S w M  I.-T lic veiled guide. Tho 
rocking Stone. HeeW* 2— fu g *; o f  LIFE. 
Grand pyrotechnic effect. Ent Tiny the tire.
-
E v e r y th in g  r e q u i r e d  to  g iv e  a  f i r s t  
c l a s s  e n t e r t a i n m e n t .
Summer Prices; 26,35 and 50 cents.
Our entire stock of Hoys and 
Children’s
S tr a w  H a
Kegular goods new this season.]
$1.00 One’DolIar $1.00
buys our Men’s
LIGHT STIFF H,
H A C K I N G !
Having purchased n new Back and employed a 
competent driver, I am now prepared to take orders 
for the Steamboats, Trains, Weddings, Parties, 
Funerals, etc.
I have a whole stable full of nice Uortca and 
Carriages, and a
L A R G E  B A R G E for PICNICS, Ete.
Stable open day and night.
P r ic e s  R e a s o n a b le !  G ive M e a  C a ll !
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
P A R K  S T R E E T , CO RNER UNION ST.
The Best Place to BUY
- - C E M E N T - -
- I S  A T -
S .  G-. P r e s c o t t  &  C o .’s
T h e  C o a l  D e a l e r s
Tillson W harf.
Telephone Connection. 21
JO H N  E . IIA N L Y ,
Counsellor at L a w ,
27 SCHOOL BT,, BOSTON,
Rooms .7.7 and JO. TcUjdiotie No. 2204.
Special attention given to Admiralty Matters.
FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS
THE
TERRITORIAL RIGHT OF KNOX CO.
FOR
D R - D .  P . O R D W A Y ’S 
S O D A  I 3 " E E R ,
The (freat temperance drink of the day.
This celebrated beverage, now so popular with 
the frequenters of Saloons, Restaurants, and at 
Bummer Resorts, aud for use in Private Families, 
never sours, even lu the hottest weather, Is perfectly 
non-intoxicant, and harmless lor any one, oveu 
infan's to partake of freely; peculiarly cooling, in­
vigorating and healthy; possessing a most delightful 
and fusciuating liavor; its demand lias ever been 
enormous wherever introduced. Put up in Lager 
Beer bottles,and no uteuslls required in preparing 
it, excepting those ulwuys found iu uuy house-wife* 
Lid hen* \
Mr. SANFOKD HOWARD or Belfast,Mo.,
who purchased the right of Waldo Go. two years 
ago, hascontinuully, and is now, selling all lie can 
make of it. Knox Co. Right will be sold for $100, 
Cash, balance iu good endorsed interest bearing 
Notes; time to suit purchaser.
Other C'ouuly and Town Rights in this Btate for 
sale.
DR. 1>. P. ORDWAY, Prop., 
26-27 Belfast, Maine.
F .  B .  A D A M S  M . D - ,
Physician and Surgeon-
O F F IC E  IN  W IL L O U G H B Y  BLOCK
Night calls promptly ^attended to from the Office
NOTICE.
This is to notify Contractors and Builders that 
culed proposals for the
tew addition to the Ten _ „
will be received up lo July 12clt, IbtfU. Contract to 
be let to lowest bidder. Committee to retuin 
privilege of rejecting any or uil bids. Plans uud 
specification* can he seen ut the office of Nelson 
Hull, Tenants Harbor, Me.
Per Order
li. F. K A I.LOCH, 
Chairman Building Coin. 
Tenants Harbor, June 30th, 1#00. 26 27
C it y  OF ROCKLAND.
Sealed proposals will b^ received by the under- 
tdgtiid, at the office of lb • Citv Clerk, on or before 
(»i> iu , M onday, Ju ly  .'1st lbtltl. lor the 
erteiiou of a Ueceivtug Tomb, to be locutvd ut 
geu View Cemetery lu sui t city. P an* uud spec!- 
beat Ions may l>e n  eu ut City j e r k 's  olfice. The 
committee reserve me rigtil lo .eject any or all bids.
ULKANAIi tiPKAK.
WM. D. HOI.BROOK, 
tv W. L A  WRY,
20-27 Joint Standing Committee Cemeteries.
N otice to W ater Takers.
Wc would re»p« clfully notify our patrons that 
their semi annual water rates are due and payable 
at the Company’s office No 7 Limerock Si. No bills 
will be sent out.
CAMDEN & ROCKLAND WATER CO 
Rockland July 1 ,18W. »  «
New Goods, Latest SI 
N ever sold below $2.50 II
REMEMBE
L'his is the place to buy your
FINE NECK WEI
%
W e carry largest stock and 
finest assortment o f all the n ew  
novelties in this line to b e , 
found east of Portland.
G e n t l e m e
W hen you buy fine si 
pair o f  our Patej
Congress or Baljphjrals. Tt
goods w e warrant to
&
made Jroin the very best 
ported French C alf P a | 
stock.
NONE EXCEPTED,
NOT ONI
We are selling a bettj 
Button Boot
$ 2 . 0 0
than can be found in the c ity  
Opera and Common Sense 
Toe all Sizes, all W idths. 
Every pair sold with au at 
ute guarantee,
LADIESDQESS BOOTS
AND
L j[CE OxfOffDS
Hand and Machine Sewtd.
Summer Shoes
liusset, Gout, Canvas. Dongolai 
Leather und Rubber Soles.
E l  M l ! ! Q
Opposite Thorndike H ofe i.
I
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R L E R - G i lA T ,  JU L Y  15, 1890.
f^ E  M ODERN SANCTUM .
The Burlington Hawkeye,
4o, Editlm, yon are in error regnrd- 
tho editorial ennetnm. The dark 
musty garret of a former age has 
sed away, with its festoons and 
enthes of eohwobs thick with the 
|«st of years—its w indows with the 
cant pane stuffed with the disused tile  
1 the fragments of garments that have 
en better days— its rickety stove with 
Jnzier pipe, ami the sawdust-tilled box 
dolent with the odor of stale tobacco, 
plain piuc table guiltless of paint, 
espattered with ink and littered with 
indescribable m ass of literature, cor- 
spondcnce, and the Lord knows what, 
one is the pastepot of other days. No 
tiger the festive cockroach wanders at 
i l l ,  nnd the shears, onco the potent 
Dior in the satisfying of the insatiate 
etite of the "copy” fiend, hang 
stin^Bn the w all.
'I'h^K'ditorial rooms of to-day are 
different. They nre always 
liluntcd on the upper floors of the bulld­
og, ns more befitting the lofty sen ti- 
uents of which they nre the birthplaeo.
As you step from the elevator your 
eet sink into tho softest and richest of 
s rp e ts .  Yon nro in tho ante-room, a 
a ir ly  spacious apartment, well fur­
b ish e d . A page takes your card upon a 
J i lv e r  salver into the presence of the 
nngnnto beyond the folds of the heavy 
urtalns, and presently returning ushers 
frou Into the inner tem ple, tho "sanctum  
r u m ,”  a largo and well-lighted  
[lent furnished in every .appoint- 
i tho extrem e lim it of the uphols- 
jpacity . Near the door a eur- 
ligned nnd nickel-plated combi- 
springs in a velvet-covered frame 
your attention. This is the fn- 
bardus kieker, patented by Bob
ptrument has long outlived its 
as in tbeso days o f  electric- 
aple pressure of a button lets 
ose th e  current that instantaneously  
ad  forever bushes the wrathful voice of 
r a s h  intruder within these sacred 
r e c in c t s .  As ycur inquiry was di­
l u te d  toward the sanctum only, you 
Fill n o t  caro to disturb tho editor he- 
£ o n d  receiving his gracious permission 
lo  exam ine the priceless paintings that 
a d o r n  tho w all, the cabinet of curiosi­
t ie s  from n il  quarters of the earth, andlvif, 
th e  collection of richly bound boo>k 
th a t fill the shelves of an alcov^-der- 
[fec tly  arranged to secure pos-
ble l ig h t ,  yd tiL ^ a#n n tf?n g.,en tire  se-
A F I E R Y  T A L ET W E N T Y  Q U E S T I O N S .
1. How many m iles of railway in the 
United States?—150,000; about half the 
mileage of the world.
2. How m uch havo they cost?—
$9,000,000,000.
15. How m any people are employed  
by them ?—More than 1,000,000.
4. What is the fastest time made hv 
a train?—422 0 10 m iles in 7 hours, 2.1
m inutes; one m ile being made in 41 11-20 | as all the ei
seconds o n  the West Shore Railroad. j ri10 0raneers l,eP' lllc
.*). W hat ia Ibe co*L of a high-class No “ black birds” there, all white, the farmer’s 
eight-whorl passenger locom otive?— , friend,
A no a t  ^ 8  .“>()() W hose caws the Granger did defend,
i v , ’’ j* ,» , M, i i no„ n n .m r I But now their harm less Uvea will take,(». \ \  hat is the longest m ileage opor- Though they lmve ,nf)„l(i for hi9 8rtke
atod by a sin gle system ?— Atchison, ,\n.t hHm* ,»* “ hmimv" \
Topoka, and Santa Fe, 8,000 m iles.
B E  O F  G O O D  C H E E R .
T o ld  in  a n  I r r e g u la r  M a n n e r  o f  i 
I r r e g u la r  P ro c e e d in g .
“ There was the sound of revelry by n igh t,” 
And Seven Tree Grange bad gathered there. 
“ Her beauty nnd her ch ivalry ,”
“ And bright the lamps shone dow n”
On lair and brave of old Beanlown;
And m irth waxed wild and high.
And feet beat time to Music’s chime, 
Anticipation tired each eye:
all the country knows,
Feast o f Crow s.”
w
Pry  adjunct possible for tho bound- 
I )  s s  e d i to r ia l  wealih to secure has been 
[ a d d e d  w ith  a lavish hand. Modern ap- 
I p l ia n c o s  havo so eliminated thedrudg- 
| e r y  f ro m  tho editorial room that the 
c h ie f  desideratum is the cultivation of 
.ca lm  and equitnble frame of mind, 
s u i ta b l e  for the review ing of tho greater 
q u e s tio n s  of the day.
The public demand of to-day is for 
“ f in a l  matter (no scissors and paste- 
i n o w .)  This genuinely original mat- 
I r  (so  great has been the advance in 
|i e n t i f i c  m ethods) is now furnished by 
jo factories in the East, at so much a 
press—this leaves 
i f  tim e to devote to 
*of the editorial work, 
(be necessity for elaborate 
irroundings to harmonize 
of the thoughts within
W hat is the cost of a palace sleep­
ing-car?— About $14,000, or $17,000 if 
"vestihu ltd .”
8. What is tho longest railroad bridge 
span in the United States?—Cantilever 
span in Poughkeepsie bridge, 548 feet.
9. W hat is tho highest railroad 
bridge in the United States?— Ivinzua 
viaduct, on tho Erie road, 905 feet.
10. W ho built the first locom otive in 
the United States?—Peter Cooper.
11. W hat road carries the largest 
number of passengers?—Manhattan Ele­
vated Railroad. N ew  York City, 425,000 
a day, or 191,025,000 yearly.
12. W hat is the average daily earn­
ing of an American locom otive?—$100.
13. W hat is the longest Am erican  
railway tunnel?—Tho Iloosac on tho 
Fitchburg Railroad, 4 3-4 miles.
14. W hat is the average cost of con­
structing a tnilo of railroad?— At the 
present time about $30,000.
15. W here and when was the first 
sleeping-car used?—Upon the Cumber­
land Valley Railroad, of Pennsylvania; 
from the year 1830 to 1818.
10. What are the chances of fatal ac­
cident in railway travel?—One killed in 
10,000,000. Statistics show that more 
are killed by falling out of windows than 
there are in railw ay accidents.
17. W hat line of railway extends 
farthest enst and we9t?—Canadian 
Pacific Railroad, running from Quebec 
to the Pacific Ocean.
18. How long does a steel rail last, 
with average .wear.®— 18 years.
19. \ \ > , t  roail carries the largest 
nuQitwfr of com m uters?—Illinois Central, 
gf,828,128 in 1887.
20. W hat is the fastest time made be­
tween Jersey City and San Francisco?— 
3 days, 7 house, 39 miuutos, 111 seconds. 
Special theatrical train, Juno, 187G.
tho beni 
[oul. \
think wwhavfe answered your 
ons now, a V  if your essay on 
nalisrn and Em tcjs” is built along 
ies of this our confidential betrayal 
p secrets it cannot fail vastly  
[ting (especially to editorial fra- 
:md if you have your m ind’s 
some rising journalist you 
fe able to form an idea of the pos- 
ties of tho future, perhaps in store 
’y o u  in the golden days of the horc-
DO W O M E N  R U I N  M E N ?
I n  l i lt ' Jljme Journal.
W om en are frequently accused of 
r u i n i n g  their fathers and husbands by 
y ilfu l  extravagance, with an emphasis 
he adjective. They probably do 
pit their dow nfall, in repeated in- 
not from wilfulness, but from 
^understanding of tho value and 
aoney. The idea of any normal 
g i v e  woman being so malig- 
^less, or inconsiderate as to 
xste, her love of adornment, 
*of luxury, witli any eon- 
p r  siMpieion of such a result, 
rSterousl especially when she is 
Supposed to esteem  and love the man 
[sh e  deliberately undoes. Such a thing  
I is so  e n t i r e ly  foreign to her nature as to 
Lbu beyond hypothesis. She would not 
’ be c a p a b le  of it, if she were totally in­
d i f f e r e n t  to the man. Nothing hut the 
1 d e n s e s t  selfishness or the deepest malice 
w o u ld  furnish the m otive for such an 
act, which is as a rule, incompatible 
w i t h  wom an’s nature or w om an’s 
a e th o d s .
U  any rate, is it not an exception  
pn a woman ruins a man financially, 
tberw ise, indeed? H e is very ready 
aclaim him self ruined by her; ho 
leou isM o think that tho charge relieves 
aim. l ie  is so constantly the cause of 
her ruin that he is anxious to turn the 
tables ou her. And to be ruined by a 
w om an sounds romantic, is calculated  
to excite  pity and sympathy, to put him  
in  the position of a martyr, specially in 
the eyes o f his ow n sex. Men almost 
a lw ays ruin them selves, in a monetary 
eusu particularly, hut lack tho courage
T H E  H U M A N  E Y E .
Philadelphia Record.
•Science g ives us interesting details 
about what the human eye has been 
and what it m ay becom e. Tho Vedas 
o f India, which are the m ost ancient 
written docum ents, attest that at times 
m ost remote, but still recorded in his­
tory, only tw o colors were known— 
black and red. A very long time 
elapsed before tho eye could perceive 
the color yellow , and a still longer time 
before green could be distinguished; 
and it is remarkable that in tho most 
ancient language the term which desig­
nated yellow  insensibly passed to the 
signification of green. The Greeks had, 
according to the generally received 
opinion, the perception of colors very 
highly developed, and yet authors of a 
more recent date assure us that in the 
time o f A lexander the Great the Greek 
painters knew but four colors, v iz . : 
W hite, black, red and yellow.
The words to designate blue and violet 
wore wanting to the Greeks in the most 
ancient tim es of their history, they 
calling these colors gray and black. It 
is thus tho colors in tho rainbow were 
only distinguished gradually, and the 
great A ristotle only knew four of them. 
It is a well-know n fact that when tho 
colors of tho prism are photographed 
there remains outside the lim it ot the 
blue and v iolet in tho spectrum a dis­
tinct impression which our eyes do not 
recognize as a color. Physiologists tell 
us that it is reasonable to suppose that 
as the color organs become more highly  
developed, and even before the human 
eye becomes perfect, this outside band 
will evolve iu lo a color perfectly dis­
cernible.
D I C T I O N A R Y  F O R  T H E  P E O P L E
We have reached a point in human 
progress where the people want infor­
mation about everything, and a diction­
ary of the ordinary words used in com ­
mon literature w ill not answer their pur­
pose. Scientific terms are beginning to 
be freely used, even in tho ordinary 
country newspapers, and the country 
readers are m uch more interested in the 
use of scientific terms than are the deni­
zens of the city, w h o do not havo to cul­
tivate the soil nnd raise stock—occupa­
tions which include within their range 
most, if not all, the natural sciences. 
Botany, chem istry, physics, physiology, 
ornithology, biology, zoology, entom ol­
ogy. m eterology, and so on, are all be­
ing presented to tho popular mind in 
installments by the experim ent stations, 
and will continue to he presented more 
and more fully year after year, and 
lienee the people want a dictionary that 
will give them com plete and clear defi­
nitions o f all the terms that are in vogue 
in all these sciences. Education can no
And bring n "b o u n ty ’  In their wake 
W hite crows were they, all fed on ta ith ( ?).
And now the G ranger sm acks his lips,
And thinks of epicurean nips,
Ami sees not disappointment, nor A nnih ila­
tion’s wraith.
"M usic arose In soft voluptuous strain ,
Soft eyes looked love to eyes which spake 
again,
And all went m erry as a m arriage b e l l ; 
liu t bush ! a deep sound strikes like a  rising 
k n ell!
Did ye not hear it r No, ’twas hut tho wind,
On with the dunce! ict joy  be unconfined.”
On With the rout! “ Now put your righ t foot in 
and turn  yourself ab o u t!”
"A nd ki yl yl I ’ B u t hark  I T h at sound once 
more,
"A nd nearer, clearer, deadlier than befo re!"
I t Is—it Is—the burning buildings gruesome 
roar I
"A h ! Then nnd there was hu rry ing  to and fro” 
And wallings dismal but not low,
"A nd ( hecks grew pale which but an hour be­
fore”
Beneath their heard high looks of courage 
wore.
Quick to the fire ’scapes went each kn igh t 
In direst terror, pallid with affright,
Quick and still quicker on they Went,
As if trom cannon's m outh were sen t;
On I on they rushed a t faster rate 
And left the women to their fate I
False prophe ts! W as there then a rush !
Base p rophets! W as there then a m ush ?
Or did those female women stand 
Calm ns a witness on the stand r 
'Twas then those women showed their grit,
A thing they’ve never lacked o t yet,
And they whoso tongues are never dum b ( : )  
Now proved their wits are never num b.
They chose a lender from their band 
Of lightning glance and steady hand.
And then beside—while every trace of fear they 
hide—
The ladders made ot rope they stand.
Those laddors—scorned of the brave—
Were now these precious lives to save.
The leader calmly took her stand,
And thus addressed the dauntless band;
Two shall go down by one and one,
And when they’re down they shall not run,
But stand nnd hold the ladders fast 
Till every female’s down at last.
'Tw as done—sm ooth as the orbit round the 
s u n ;
And they who shriek a t hug or louse,
And faint a t sight of worm or mouse,
W ent down those ladders calm and fast 
And terra tlriua reached a t last.
W hat of the ones they’d left behind.
Those knights of dauntless mien and m ind ?
We left them seeking to escape
The F ire f ie n d ’s fierce and lurid shape.
And to the stairw ay  first they rushed 
And round the " trap ” they swarm ed and 
crushed,
But lo! when lifted 'twas no go,
The tire was raging tierce below,
And one exclaimed " I  told you so.”
“ Come on I” the gallant huntsman cried,
“ And let us try  the ‘R oyal’ s lide !”
But O, alas! it was no go,
And one exclaimed " I  told yon s o !”
There Is an adage worn and patched :
“ Count not your chickens 'fore they’re hatched" 
"A  trout swims better than a tu b ,”
"A  bird in hand's worth two in sh rub ."
This truth was proven on the spot,
(Believe It if  you will or not)
The blossom does not prove the fruit 
A fact is surer than a bruit,
For Carl although a famous shot 
Now failed to make the “s/iuot."
Now to the “ greasy pole” they rush,
Scramble, shamble, crowd and crush,
Alas, they find it Is no go
And one exclaimed "1 told you s o !"
That pole o’er which they'd labored hard, 
Besmeared with pounds of rich hogs lurd,
T hat pole o 'er which they’d toiled and  sweat, 
And glory thought from It to get.
T hat pole whose use should w reath their 
names,
Was wrapped in seething sulphurous (lim es; 
That greatc hud proved a slim y curse,
And led the flames from had to worse.
Now to the simple strand of rope.
Which offered them a gleam o f hope;
But like the rest It was no go,
And one exclaimed "1 told you s o '”
For lo! entangled in a snarl
(I t was not George, it was not Carl)
A luckless, hapless, helpless knight 
Dangled from thence in m ortal fright,
And shrieked and howled to raise the town, 
"D ear women, come and cut mo down I"
But one escape is left them now,
They seek it—though with blushing brow— 
Those ladders scorned, those rungs ot rope, 
They know at last their only hope;
But like dem ented things they stand—
The while the Urines ure closer fanned—
A:ul cry for help to those below,
Who laugh and say, “ We told you so !”
But not for long those women laughed,
And not for lung those females cbulfed 
But boldly said, with nod of bead,
I['e ll take ’em dow n—you need not frown—
A peg or two at any rate,
Then they can jum p, the height's not great. 
W e’ll hold the ladders stiff uml tight,
W e’ll Saule smoke, the llames we'll fight,
And stand in firm unyielding m ight 
And prove our courage here tonight.
They stood till each brave (? )  kn ight was 
down
Then swayed, and fainted on the ground.
A start, a shiver—All a dream  ?
Can things unreal so realistic seem r 
Those men—did they uot cringe and moan 
And quuke, and shake, and g ra m  and groan ? 
One tiling I m uch would iike to know 
If  real, would they have acted so!
A. F . F .
S E V E N  H O U R S  S L E E P  A T  L E A S T .
W hat’s the use of pitching into every­
body and everything? It doesn’t do a 
bit o f  good. O n  tiie very contrary, it 
docs a deal of harm. It hurts you. It 
warps the best o f yourself out of shape, 
so that you can't son anything just right 
if you try. It is m ighty tiresome to he 
nltvnys frowned on and always lectured, 
and if you nro alw ays making yourself 
so disagreeable people instinctively cross 
the street to get rid of you, or. if they 
must hear you. wonder to what purpose 
the Lord ever instituted you, anyway. 
The chances are that the Lord hasn't 
had much to do with it. You have just 
fallen into the habit of grum bling, and 
you haven’t wit enough to see nnd gel 
out of tho habit. T he chief agent for 
good in the world is good cheer. Sun­
shine and balmy air open the throats of 
the birds. A dog is happy nnd w ill do 
your w ill under the gontlu stroke of your 
hand. A cold rain makes a gloom y  
day, and all the philosophy one can em ­
ploy only m akes the gloom y day toler­
able; and when the sunlight streams 
through the rifts one feels loosened, and 
goes out h im self in search of bright 
tilings.
What is the use o f nlwnys bein 
rainy day, going about and dashing cold 
water in everybody’s faco and upon 
everybody’s good nature? There is no 
moral obligation about it, except the 
moral obligation to keep clear of all 
that sort of business—at least, as clear 
of it as possible. The best inlluence in 
the world is the influence of good exam ­
ple, and tho best of good exam ple is 
exam ple in kindliness, in generosity, in 
laying hold of one’s own magnanimity  
nnd using it ns a leverage to lift others 
into m agnnnimous and generous rela­
tionship.
I I is  W i f e  S u f f e r e d  f r o m  E p.v s ip e i
Mr. John 0 . Rogers, of Dana, Illinois, 
writes ns follows under date o t March 27, 1890; 
“ My wife was tor yea rsan  invalid from a blood 
trouble, nnd suffered terrible at times from 
Erysipelas. She tried many remedies adver­
tised ns blood purifiers, lint received no benefit. 
A few bottles of S w ift 's S pec ific  (8 , S. S.) 
cured her of E rysipelas nnd olher blood trou 
hies. From  the first her appetite increased, 
nnd her general health improved in every way. 
She considers S. 8 . S. the best blood purifier 
nnd tonic she ever saw , and is willing lor any 
one suffering as she was to be referred to her.
H is  B i.o o d  P o is o n e d  n v  C o w  I t c h .
About five years ago m y blood was poisoned 
with cow Itch, nnd every spring since then I 
have been troubled with the poison breaking 
out in largo sores alt over my body. I tried 
various remedies without receiving any bene­
fits. Three bottles o t  Sw if t ’s S pe c if ic  S. 8. 
S.) effected a complete and permanent cure 
when all other blood remedies had failed.
R . L. H endekson , Live Oak, F la.
Treatise on Blood nnd Skin Diseases mniled 
free. S W IF T  S PE C IF IC  CO., A tlanta, Ua.
F O R  O V E R  H A L F  A C E N T U R Y .
Mrs. W inslow 's Soothing Syrup tins been 
used for over fifty years by millions of mothers 
for their children while teething with period 
success. I t  soothes the chili!, soltens the gums, 
allays pain, cures wind colic, nnd is the best 
remedy lor d iarrluca. Sold by druggists in 
very part of the world. Be sure nnd ask for 
"M rs. W inslow’s Soothing Syrup," nnd take 
no other kind. Twenty-live cents a bottle, 
ioo  L a d ie s  W a n te d
And 100 men to call on any  druggist for u. free 
trial package of Lane’s Fam ily Medicine, the 
great root and herb rem edy, discovered by D r  
Silas Lane while in the Rocky M ountains. For 
diseases of the Blood, Liver and K idneys it is 
a positive cure. For constantly and continu­
ally clearing un tho complexion it docs won­
ders. I t  is the best spring medicine known. 
Large-sire package, 50 cents. A t all druggists
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A. C. rilfLTU iU 'K ........ .. .Troprlp’or.
When Baby was .sick, wo gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When >hu had Children, she gave them Castoria,
S A V E N A
f e
T . be Wilt TaImage.
There is not n man or wom an in 
10,000 who can afford to do without 
A ll those
longer lie narrowed down to tho learned 
few. Tho m asses are com ing up, and
,---- ............................ ..................... i such a Uiutioriury as wo have indicated I seven or eight hours'sleep. All tbose
a v o w  i t .  Then weakness destioys ! wou],j |,e a great aid in lifting them up j -lories written about great men and 
le ro . and th e y  dislike to aekDowledge to „  j , jg |)ul. c o m m o n  level, where they women who slept only three or four 
^ m k n rss, they p t e . i  to give it the understand and b ec o m e intelligent ! hours a night make very interesting  
Bume ul som e picturesque wickedness. companions of their teachers. W ebster ! reading, but 1 lull you, my readers, no
. _ J f
WASHING 
POWDER.
ON EARTH.
Each Package SAVENA contains a
D IF F E R E N T  P R E S E N T
A N D  A *  .V P ou  prES^ '
SOLE BY A L L  GROCERS.
B IL L  N Y E ’S IN C O M E .
, B ill N ye is u child of nature, l ie ,  I 
how ever, m akes a sufficient concession 
| u> this hard and material civili/.utiuu 
, to  earn $1,000 a week. He gets $900 a 
vo.-k from a newspaper syndicate lor 
|jis weekly humorous letter. He earns 
10 a year by lecturing. I lis  books 
are sold everyw here, and the lo u d ly  he 
rece ives ou them wou d afford a wel- 
I com e incom e to many a small prince in 
Kurope. Mr. N'ye’s income is not less 
i than $50,000 a year, and as he becomes 
uore popular every year it is only a 
Beilion o f lim e when Ills income will 
nai that o f  Rothschild. His earnings 
i larger than those o f any other hum ­
o r i s t  who has held aloof from the pub­
l i s h i n g  business.
and Worcester no longer "till the bill.” 
Who will give us the coming dictionary ?
Lucy M. Hall, M. I)., iu an article in
man or woman ever yet kept healthy in i 
body and mind for a r umber ot years | 
with less than seven hours’ sloop. Amor- i 
leans need more sleep than they are | 
getting. This lack makes them so nerv- 
tho Christian I nion on how to pass a va- | mis and the insane asylum s so populous, 
cation, sum s up the situaliou as fo llo w s: If you can get to lied early, then rise 
Be merry. Laugh as often and as long I eariy. If you cannot get to bed till late, i 
as possible. Do not find fault with either ; then rise lute. If may he us Christian  
your fare or your neighbors. It you for one man to rise at 8 as it is tor 
are not pleased, go  elsewhere, but do not [ another to gel up at 5. 1 counsel my . ,,  •
spoil your vacation by grum bling or , readers to get up when they are rested. 1 lor
criticising. Do not gossip one word j But let tho rousing hell he rung at least | Jy-Qi-y c
about anybody, nor permit anyone to j 90 minutes before your public apppear- ' , ‘
gossip to you. Nothing mars a good ance. l'hysicians say that a sudden ! and 
tim e like unsuitability. Avoid tashion- jum p out o f  bed g ives irregular motion 
able resorts,bores, and people who make j to tbe pulse. It takes hours to get over 
you blue. Revel in sunshine, fresh air : a too buddeu rising. Give us tim e after 
and g o o d  nature, aud your vacation will I you call sus to roll over, gaze at the 
be a  su o ce ss  and bring you r ic h  r e w a r d  ! world full io  tho face, aud look before 
in h e a l th  a n d  h a p p in e s s . { w e leap.
There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory.”
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits, 
they lack 
the [i citiiar • 
and remarkable 
qualities of 
the genuine.
PREPARE TO BE PLEASED!
N E V E R
have better goods been shown.
N E V E R
have greater varieties been of­
fered.
N E V E R
have prices been so low.
There is no room for improvement 
in the Bargains we oiler this season
Springs Summer Styles
in Men’s, Youth's anti Children’s
ROCKLAND TRUST CO.
S t f E  D E P O S IT  B O X E S
......... TO LKT A T..........
8 5 ,  8 8 ,  8  1 O  a  Y e a r
I"ACCORDING TO SIZE]
In the Vault ofthe Rockland Trust Co.
W 'T liln  w ill bo fo und  a  (info p lneo  fo r 
V a lu a b le  Paper* , P o n d s , S to rks, Kto.., b e in g  
F ire  P ro o f am i l lu r g la r  P ro o f. 1
This company transacts a General 
Banking Business, nnd deals in,Bonds, 
Bunk [Slocks nnd other conservative 
■iconic securities.
S. G-. P re s c o tt  &  Co,
IJnvc In stock nil sizes of free burning
C O A L !
O f  t  l x o  S c a t  Q u a l i t y .
L E H IG H  COAL, 
G e o r g e s  C r e e k  C u m b e r la n d  C o a l, 
CHARCOAL.
W O O D !
O F  A L L  I L I N D B .
Akron Sewer and Crain Pipe,
G R O U N D  T I L E
F o r IT m lrrd ra ln in g  P u rp o ses . All order*
promptly filled. Telephone connection. Kemem- 
pmbor tho place, (J
S. a .  PRESCOTT & CO.,
T IL I.SO N ’S W H A R F , H o c k lttn d , M ain e .
S M I T H ’S
Music and Variety Store
We not only lmvo In stock an excellent assortment 
of
P ’t f o  F°H Tes! O w v l s .
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
UT A COMPLETE
V ariety  D epartm ent,
Consoling of Bnby Carriages, Base Halls nnd Rnts, 
Pocket and Family Hitilcs, Photograph, Autogrnnh 
and Scrap Albums, Hooks and Stationery, Dial ies 
(at coat), Marsh Mallow Lotion, and hundredn of 
articles indispenaiblo iu every household.
A L B E R T  S M I T H ,
360 Main 'Street, Rookland.
S p A Y e  point w ith pride to our past 
successful career and promise 
greater benefit to all in the future.
insist upon having’ it. 
’ l is sold cviTvwhciv
E x a m i n e  
O u r  A t t r a c t i o n s  
A n d  F i g u r e s .
M en ’s Durable W ool .Suits at 
$0.50, surpassing any suit ever shown 
by us at the price ; cannot be equalled 
for less than $8 outside our store.
M en’s Suits, latest Spring Styles 
and Sdcohnfjfaultless F ittin g , every­
thing that is N e a t, A ttractive and 
Durable— they must be seen to be 
appreciated— at $8.50, $10, $12, $15, 
$ 1G, $18 , $20, $22, $24, $25.
U f l p f \ E C E D E f l j E D  B ^ q q i f l S
..........IN OUt..........
CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.
Our Children’s Departm ent receives 
special attention. W e are bound to 
please them as well as the older ones, 
and spare ourselves no trouble to 
clothe them with garments pleasing 
to the eye and that w i'l bring satis­
faction to the mothers on account of 
their scrviceableness. W e feel amply 
repaid by the exclamations of pleas­
ure heard from our many satisfied 
patrons. Children’s Suits a t $2, 
$2.50, $3.50, 84. $4.50, $5, $5.50, 
8G, $0.50, 87.
Children’s Odd Pants, all ages, 
continually in stock, at 50c, 75c, $1, 
$1.25, 81 .50.
M en’s and Youth ’s Odd Pants* 
equal to custom made, at $2, 82.50, 
83, $3 .50,84.50, $5,85.50. 80, $0.50.
M en ’s W o rk in g  Pants, $ 1 ,8 1 .2 5 ,  
$1 .5 .
A l l  desirable shades Spring Over­
coats— superb lils.
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods—  
complete line, finest quality.
Latest Styles in Soil and Still' 
Hats.
BOSTON
CLOTHING STORE.
A .  C .  I ’ l l I h B K I U K ,
i t
Successor to C.F. Wood & Co.
A .  F .  C r o c k e t t  &  C o .,
—DEALERS IN—
^ i C O A L i -
Broken, Stove, Egg,
And Franklin Coal.
A .  F .  C R O C K E T T  &  C O .
Crockett B lock ,
N o rth  End, Rockland, Me.
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  -
For Blacksmiths, Machinist*, Quarrymen.l’alnterH, 
Fishermen, ypurtsmen, Seamen und Farmers, 
yhij», Boat, Currlnge, nnd House Builders.
If you can't And wlmt you want, go to
H. H. CRIB & CO.’S,
and see their stock. ~ A few levling articles in stock 
and just arrived, enumeruied below:
60 Tons Refined and Norway Iron.
10 Tons Quarry and Carriage Steel.
15 Tons Barb Fence W ire and Staples.
I, 000 Kegs Cut and Wire Nails.
100 Kegs Ship aud Boat Spikes.
100 Kegs Iron and Steel Horse Shoos.
1.000 Gals. Ready Mixed House and Ship Faints,
1,200 Gals. Paint and Machine Oils.
200 Gals. House, Ship und Carriage Varnishes.
10.000 Lbs. Manilla und Hemp Cordage.
10.000 Feet Wire Rope.
8.000 Lbs. Qtinrry and Cable Chain.
1,500 Lbs, Steel Crow Bars.
250 Kegs best Blasting Powder.
8.000 Hickory and Oak Spokes.
HO Sets Hickory and Oak Rims.
2.000 Lbs. Boat Nails and Rivets.
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A IL ,
H .  I I .  C R I E  &  C O M P A N Y
F r e d  R .  S p e a r
nas in stock all of the following
FIRST QUALITY COALS
And is tbe only dealer in the city who has at the 
present time the genuino
Franklin 'C O A T  r Red Ash
My stock includes all^stzes
Free Burning White Ash,Lehigh Egg anti 
Broken White Ash, Franklin Stove, 
Beil Ash, (the only genuine,) 
George’s Creek Cumberland 
Coal,
(Unequnlled for Smithing and Bteam purposes.)
FL’LL STOCK OF-
D U C K  !
..Having taken tho Agency for the well known..
Atlantic Cotton Duck!
H . O .  C U R D Y  &  C O .
No. 4 Camdon St., Rockland, Me.
T h e
Ito c k lu n d
P lio to g ru p h e rft,
3540 C en tra l B lock ,
M ain  S t., M ak e  a ll  k in d s  
o f P ic tu re s  In F irst-C lu**  s ty le . 
T in types, A liu iie tts , P a n e l up  to  L ife Size.
McLOON & CROCKETT.
Life Size P ic tu re s  M ad e by th e  P la t in u m  
P ro ce ss , a b so lu te ly  p o rn m n e u t, a n d  
F in is h e d  iu  I n k  a u d  C rayon .
W e k ee p  a  la rg e  v a r ie ty  o f 
M o u ld in g s  a n d  inuku  
F ra m e s  to  S u it 
C u sto m e rs .
62 C all.
Wood, Hay, Straw, Lime, Hair,
BRICK, SAKD,
R o s e n d a l e  &  P o r t l a n d  C e m e n t  
F I R E  C L A Y
Chimney Pipe & Tops
This pipe Is made from Pure Fire Clay ezprcsslj 
for chimneys and 1h tho safest and most durable of 
any chimney pipe in the market. It 1h easily put 
up by any Intelligent person.Akron D rain Pipe !
The Akron is now the standard for excellence all 
over the United States, aud is more reliable ua to 
durability und finish than uny other kind.
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE.
First Quality Goods!
Prices as Loto as the Lowest!
Prompt and Satisfactory Delivery!
F R E I )  R .  S P E A R ,
No. 4 P A R K  ST., -  RO CK LA N D , MJE
H. 0 . GURDY & CO.
-•DEALEKH IN—
C O A L - - - - - - - - - - - - m
O f all sizes,
f t - - - - - - - - - - - W O O D
Loug und fitted for the stove.
L im e , C e m e n t  a n d  P l a s t e r in g  H a ir ,
GBOOEltlKS, PROVISIONS, 
F L O U n  A N D  F E U D
A R A B I A N
B a l s a ) !
use of its  BEST MEDICINES ever InventedmwvmmBtmwmw}
PAIN AND !N: -MiiH.VilON,
<oth Exter *'*, ;r. internally, ' t  W safe and cer* 
it- . ho. Jiuru:; Poisoning ErysipeLi^
it ton of tti: lCy<ullan
KIk
P o t M l r a c h e .
. in k .  Back, ci
V .j, 4; ii:uu
hitis ' “ rice sc etc *ud f t. «ii) drugguti.
*. M O fc C p h i  at. p r o p r i e t o r s .
C h ild r e n  C ry  fo r
P i t c h e r ’s  C a s t o r ia . '
No, 1 Camden St., Rockland, Me.
52 1 1
A . J . B IR D  &  CO.,
Keep constantly on band the following first Qual-
C 0 A L ! := -
F r e e  B u r n in g  C o a l
I n  t ' l u . t i i u t ,  S to v e , k'.iza um l liro k e u  SUe*.
L e h ig h  C o a l
In  F gg  am i B ro k u u  Sizes.
G e o r g e s  C r e e k  C u m b e r la n d  C oa l.
Hard Wood, Flour, Groceries, Pro­
visions, 1'ressed D ay and Straw, 
Lime, English and American Cement, 
Western N o .l and N o .2 Cement.
ftjrOrders promptly tilled. Telephone connection
A .  J .  B I R D  <& C O . ,
North Futl, Uorkluml, Me
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Utarine
Sch. Thos. Borden is at Wlscnsset.
8ch. Alfred Keene, Greeley, is brine re- 
mlked.
Sell. Flcctwing, Maddocks, is loading for 
New York.
Soli. Gerlie Lewis, Pierce, arrived from Bos- 
Fridny.
Sch. Volunteer, Look, arrived yesterday 
from Jonesport.
Sell. Warner Moore, Crorkelt, arrived at 
Norfolk. Friday.
Soli. Elbridge Soulher is in Ballimorc with 
ice from Bangor.
Soli. Home, Webster, sailed for New York 
Friday with lime.
Seh. Elbridge Souther, Seavey, soiled Satnr- 
day for Baltimore.
8ch. Richard II111 sailed from Saco for 
Thomaston, Friday.
Seh. Davis Bros., arrived in New York from 
Rockland July 11th.
Sch. Charlie Woolsey, Maker, arrived from 
New Y'ork, Sunday.
Sch. Magpie Bell, Cushman, arrived from 
Now York, Friday.
Seh. Florida, White arrived from Gny Head 
via Boston^Saturday.
Seh. Warner Moore, Crockett, loads coal at 
Richmond for Bangor.
Seh. T. P. Dixon, arrived at Bangor July 
l ltb , Irotn New York.
Seh. Peerless, Thompson, arrived at iioslon, 
Friday from Rockland.
Sells. S. J. Lindsey nnd Maggie Bell arrived 
yeBterday from Boston.
Sch. Albert Jameson. Rhodes, arrived Fri­
day from Saturday Cove.
Sch. Ira B. Idioms, Farwcll, cleared Pensa­
cola for New York, Friday.
Seh. Daniel Simmons sailed July 10th from 
Provincetown for New Yoik.
8ch. Sam Weller, Torrey, arrived from New 
York via Haverhill, Sundny.
Abide S. Walker, Dobbin Is discharging 
^ ■ A .  F. Crockett & Co.
Fleetwing lias dhclmrgcd a cargo of 
A. F. Crockett & Co. 
k John H. Pearson. Merritt, discharged 
[o at Barbados June 19ib.
Sch. Maggie O. Hart, Blake, sailed from 
Belfast lor New York Frldny.
Seh. Ernstus Wyman sailed Friday from 
Rockport for Norfolk with lee.
Burkcnline R. A. C. Smith, Hooper, loads 
coal at Philadelphia lor Bangor.
Sch. Maggie, G. Hnrt, sailed Friday lor 
New York from Belfast with ice.
Sch. Scarsvillc, Meservey, failed Saturday 
'o: New York with paving stone.
Sch. Nevada, Thomas brought Hour to John 
Bird & Co. from Boston, Friday.
Sch. Pearl, Harlow, arrived in Salem July 
10th from Rockland for New York.
Sch. E. Areularius, Davis, arrived at Perth 
Amboy liom New Thursday.
Seh. Delewarc,® Clc, ^U cti Friday fur 
New York, f ro u i^^ H lt^M ^ h iiry .
I.ulu Everett, Osmorc, arrived at 
[lestown, Friday, from Rockpprt.
Ann Eliza, Bishop, sailed for New­
ark with lime from A. J. Bird A Co.
' Brig Caroline Gray, Rowe, sailed from Del­
aware Breakwater July 11th, for Boston.
Sch. Nile, Manning, sailed for New York, 
Saturday with lime from White A Case.
Sch. Empress. Plnkham, sailed Saturday for 
4cw York with lime liom Almon Bird.
Sch. Jennie A. Cheney. Cushman, lias gone 
[to  Bangor to load ice for Richmond, Ya.
1 Sch. Edward Lamoyer, Beal, is loaded with 
|im c trom F. Colib it: Co. for Richmond.
Sch. ftelen, White, arrived in Belfast July 
‘*~Lfrpm Boston, to lend for New Yvtk,
cy Jones, Gross, is in the stream 
fork with lime from A, J. Bird, 
t Tillson, Greene, arrived Sunday 
■ j^mml for Baltimore with ice. 
jjhapin. the harbor
om Bnrj^^^^^inltim oic.
Bangor lost jib 
Kite bay Friday. 
Ivcnniston, jf 
om New York with coal. 
t  Richmond, itlerripinn, failed for New 
[Thursday with lime-(ur U. W. Mp\- : 
Ella Frances sailed" finihrfay for 
G n K  Landing to load stone fur New York.
Sch. Milford, Weed, Went to Bangor Satur­
day to load laths for Philadelphia at G5 ets. per
M.
Sch. Louisa Frances. Thorndike, brought 
oats lor Chns. T. Spear from Portland yester­
day.
Sch. Robert A. Snow, Pillsbury, arrived 
with stone from Bluehill for New York yester- 
1 day.
Seh. Silverbeels, Aylward, is nt Stale Point 
quarry, St. George, with a load of coal from
N. Y.
Sch. A. Hnyford, Warren, nrrived yesterday 
vith coal ior A. F. Crockett A Co. from New 
Ifcik.
Sch. Gtorgie llcrr.v, Ginn, is in New York 
IHhcbargins lime consigned by A. F. Crockett 
I Co.
lScb. B. 11. Jones, Cookson, is hound for 
few York with stone louding at Long Island 
luarry.
I Sch. J. S. Be&cbnin, Ginn, arrived from 
Fiaeo, Friday where she discharged Iron from 
IRiebmond.
Seh. Commerce, Kenny, arrived nt Vineyard 
laven July loth, on her way from Rockland 
New York.
Sch. Caroline Knight, Mathews, sailed Fri­
day for New York, having loaded lime for A. 
V .  Gay A Co.
elm. Peerlesa. Thompson, nnd Lizzie Gup- 
Teukliuin, arrived in liuston July lltb, 
[Rockland.
Schs. Jennie G. Pillsbury, Anna M. Dickin­
son, Hart, und S. M. Bird, arrived in Bellast 
July 9th from Portsmouth.
Seh. Currie E. Look, lire new vessel built at 
the yard of Cobb, Bailer A" Co., has gone to 
k Bangor to load for Baltimore.
Seh. Brilliant, Ifupper arrived in Portland, 
atiirdav Worn Tenant’s Harbor with canned 
oods for Burnham A Mo ri 1.
Ella F. Crowell, Gen. Hall, Silver 
Fund A. Heaton, sailed July 9th from 
yurd Haven for New York.
Sch. Grade D. Buchanan and Cairie E. 
Woodbury, trom Baugor for Baltimore with 
ice, arrived Iu the harbor Monday, 
t iBark John R. Stanhope, Norton, and schs. 
Ariosto, Eiwell, Maria Theresa, Kalloch, 
Pearl. barter, und R. L. Kenny, Furr, were tit 
Boston Friday.
Oapt. F. O. French's new four-masted 
sc toutit-r. the JoLu 11. Plull. is in the harbor 
w ih Iff'-ii toe a of ice from the Knickerbocker 
q. tor New York.
t> Lassie Jameson, Collins, arrived Sun* 
lay  lrx\: Bangor with ire for Norfolk. After 
Btwbarging will go lo Santilla river lor bard 
Fjiiuc lor Limerot I, K. K.
Schs. Ella F. Crowell, Tbomas, Gen. Ilall, 
M ibouey, Silver Spray, Brown, and A. Hea­
ton, were at VuievHid liavcu July 9tb, Irom 
Tbomas ton for New York.
Bob. (Joint, Hill, from Rockland for Ntw 
Y  ik, with lime, which pegged Hell Gute on 
yuditesday, has cat go on the. Her hutches
I I ethin have l ien Milled up.
tech. C. C. Lane, at New liavcu July 10th, 
lm  Bancor for New York, bud her mump- 
last carried away mb tost, white riding u 
Veavy gale olf Nunlucbei Shoals.
JP o r t Clyde, Me., July S:b,—Scb. Sy lvia ol 
iddisut; went ashore today ou the southerly 
I do of 11 upper’s Island. She was lowed oil 
aud into ibis harbor by D. S. shunter Iris, 
caking budly and bottom supposed to be con­
sider rlfly damaged.
Nahum Chapin, Arcv, Maggie S. Hart, Grade 
D. Bnehanan, Edward M. Blake, tor Balti­
more; Carrie E.Woodbury, Chase, Lucy Jones, 
Gross, Rotten A. Snow, Pillsbury, Nile Man­
ning. for New York; Charley Woolsey, West 
Onuldsboro to load ice (nr New York nt 82; 
Edward Lnmcyer, for Richmond; Oregon. 
Cnndage, and Ida Hudson, Richardson, for 
Boston.
N E W  YORK C H A R T E R S .
B U R G LA R  C A P T U R E D .
On Wednesday morning, Deputy Sheriff C. 
E. Ames of Diimariscotta was apprised of a 
robbery committed in his town (lie night be­
fore. and Immediately went in search of the 
burglar. He got on his track and linding that 
his man was moving east telegraphed to Sheriff 
Irish here. Mr. Dish kept a sharp watch for a 
The New York freight circular from Snow A nmn answering lo tho description given in tho 
Burgess, reports, Coal freights cast dull and tcleSr,,m' Ho soon spotted him on tho street, 
easy, while the ice business continues brisk i at,t* l|C bad discarded the overcoat he
and the rates nre tirnily maintained. Ship J. 
II. Walker, 75,000 cases refined to Japan, 29 
cents....Sell. Isabel Alberto hence to Baracon 
and l ack with fruit, 81,400, n et....B ark  Me- 
guntlcook from Trinidad to port north of Hat- 
lerns, Asphalt, $2 50 and discharged, if Wash­
ington, 82.75... .Sch. Gen. Adelliert Ames 
trom Darien to New Yoik, Lumber, 88—free 
wharfage nnd quick despatch....Sch. Melissa 
A. Willey, from Fernandina to a Sound port,
Lumber, 88---- Sch. Abide S. Walker from
Hoboken to Rockland, coal, 80 cents....Sch. 
Merrill C. Hart, from Southport to New York, 
ice, ST 55....S ch . Clara Rankin, from Hobo- 
lien to Rockland, coni SO cents,
F R E IG H T S  A N D  C H A R T E R S .
Boston, July 11—The urgent cnll for ton­
nage to load ire nt Maine ports tins served to 
press several rqttare rigged vessels into the 
trade. All tho spot foie and aft vessels, to­
gether with n large number of prospective ar­
rivals, Itnve been taken tip at top figures, and 
rates nre firm today nt the following quota­
tions; New York, SI.(10 per ton; Philadelphia, 
81.J;>; Baltimore, 84.30; Washington, 81 10. 
f  oal is tieing moved very slowly at reduced 
flgnrcs, anti orders for forward shipment arc 
scarce. To-dav’s quotations nre ns follows; 
Baltimore, ST.15; Norfolk and Newport News 
81 O.i; Philadelphia, ST nnd 81.15, and New 
York, o.j nnd 70 cents. Vessels for paving nro 
in general demaml and indications point to 
(inliter advances in rales. Shippers nt Cape
p E J I .W m ™ * " 1 f,cr M,(> load forI hilndelpbia and 818 to New Y’ork nnd with 
these highly remunerative figures are unable 
lo obtain sufficient tonnage to move orders 
owners preferring ice charters. Off shore b ■- 
iness continues dull. \
Sch. Cornelius Hargraves, is char*.,'wed from 
Baltimore to Salem, with coal nt i.lo per ton.
J ' . Y '  1)unn. j* chartered from Kenne­bec to Baltimore with lee at #1.25 per ton.
T H E  G O V .  AM ES.
Tho big'Tivc master, the Governor Ames, 
i l x i only one of her class afloat, says the Capo 
Ann Breeze, made nn interesting picture to 
look upon as she went past Cape Ann Thurs­
day forenoon, hound to tho eastward in tow.
A LO N G  P A ST O R A T E .
Rev. S. F. Dike, of Bath, preached his fare­
well sermon to his church nnd congrgntion on 
Sunday last, having been pastor for the long 
period of fifty years, without interruption. He 
will sail July 23d for liis contemplated journey 
round the world, nnd will not relurn til! next 
spring. |
W A R N IN G  TO M A R IN E R S.
A_cn!ilegrnn^lias been received at the Marl- 
timo Exchange in New Y'ork city front the 
British marine authorities, notifying mariners 
that the great field of ice from which the small 
* bergs that have of late been seen in the track of 
ocean steamers have come has been located in 
latitude 40 15, longitude 40 44. This is 400 
miles off the coast of Newfoundland. The field 
is drifting into the course of transatlantic 
steamers, and all captains tire warned to keep n 
sharp look out for it.
Y A C H TIN G .
CfUike of th e  M assach u se tts  Yacht Club 
—T h e R aces a t R ockland—N otts. 
The y ach ts o f  the  M assachusetts 
squadron  w ill assem ble oil’ Thom pson's 
Island  on Saturday , Ju ly  19, at 2 o'clock, 
p. in. The flagship w ill be a t  anchor, 
and when signal is m ade to  pass iu 
review , the sa iling  squadron w ill pass 
under th e  s te rn  o f  the flagship, headed 
by the vice-com m odore, and m ake the 
b est o f  th e ir  way to  P ortland . The time 
o f each vessel will be taken ou board 
the flagship. T he  race com m ittee oli'ers 
tw o cups iu eacli class fo r the race from 
B oston to  P o rtlan d , open to  the yachts 
o f  both  clubs. A t P ortland , the two 
clubs will race for the  Mallet cups, pre­
sented  by Mr. M allett o f Portland. The 
com m odore offers cups for the race from 
P ortland  to  Boothbny.
T he licet w ill race from Boothbny to 
Rockland, w here an en terta inm ent w ill 
be g iven  by residents.
T h e  squadron  will proceed from  Rock­
land  to  Camden, w here they will disband.
T he M assachusetts and Portland Yacht 
Clubs w ill race a t Rockland, Thursday, 
Ju ly  24, l'or tw o very beautiful silver 
cups otfered by tho citizens of Rockland 
as the  Bay P o in t clips. The race prom ­
ises to  be a tine one as the clubs bring 
som e flue y ach ts aud the course to be 
sailed is a m ost beautiful one.
In the even ing  the v isitors will be 
tendered  an inform al Reception and Hup 
lit the Bay P o in t Hotel and a flue display 
o f firew orks will be made from  tiie 
B reakw ater.
T he ruces are , o f course, tho feature 
o f  the dav and g rea t in te res t is maui-
wurein Damariseottu,tbe sheriff felt sure he had 
camped on the trail of tho right man. Mr. 
Irish followed him to the depot anil saw him 
clamber into a box ear side-tracked in the 
yard, where he sat down and began reading 
the Lewistod Journal. Mr. Irish at once ar­
rested him and took him to tho police station. 
At first he stoutly protesled his innocence, hut 
he soon look another tack and confessed his 
evil deeds of the preceding day along with 
many others he had committed front his youth 
up. Ho gave his name aa W. E. Gilman nnd 
that his home was in Belfnst. He was horn in 
Monroe, Waldo County in 1805, He has al­
ways been of a thievish disposition, but lie 
never got into any serious trouble until 1SSI. 
Ho was committed to prison for crookedness 
in signing receipts while acting ns agent for
P. O. Vickery A Co. of Augusta. A plea of 
insanity was set tip nnd he was translerred to 
the Insane Asylum. He escaped from the 
asylum in 1SS9, hut was enptured and returned 
November 11th of that year. He again made 
Itis escape on the evening of February 23,1890, 
and on March 19 was again returned to the 
asylum. Ho escaped for the third time on the 
18th ot last May. Since that time hardly a 
day has pasted but he has robbed and stole in 
one way or another. Ilis last robbery, ns be­
fore Slated, was committed in Damnriseotta 
where he systematically went through throe 
stores. He walked to Winslow’s Mills In 
Wnldoboro, Wednesday morning nnd took the 
train jor this city. Sheriff Ames was imtued- 
la'ely notiiied of the nrrest made and came on 
tho evening train for the prisoner. He returned 
to Diimariscotta Thursday morning, where 
Gilman was arraigned before Justice Sictson 
and pleaded guilty to breaking and entering. 
He was ordered to recognize for his appearance 
at tbe October term of court in Wiscassot in 
the sum of 81000, and, in default, was com­
mitted to jail.
SA L T  W A T E R  IT E M S .
Sch. Gonesta arrived in Gloucester one day 
Inst week from Lunenburg with200,000 pounds 
of cod fish for sale.
Four schooners arrived in Gloncester Inst 
Wednesday having a cargo of cod Hah aggre­
gating 2SS,000 pounds.
A curious fact is noticed in connection with 
the formation of barnacles on ships’ bottoms. 
In the majority of cases there is it much heav­
ier growth of grass and barnacles on one side 
than on the other, and in numerous instances 
one side will he almost free, while the other is 
ns foul as possible.
An immense skate was recently captured 
near Victoria, B. C. Its dimensions were as 
follows: From tip of snout to tip of tail, G 
feet 3 inches; across the body, 4 feet 11 inches ; 
‘lepth of flesh, 4 inches, There was no means 
of weighing, but 100 pounds was considered a 
a low estimate of the fish's weight.
It is not generally known, but is, neverthe­
less, a fact, that the rivers in Massachusetts arc 
swarming with salmon this year, nnd scarcely 
a seine has been drawn for shad, but a salmon 
or two were found “ threshing” about. There 
has really been a splendid run of salmon this 
season, but the run of shad has been light.
Maine fishermen are much encouraged. They 
expect a good mackerel season after ail. The 
“ mackerel signs” are all favorable, the appear­
ance of the horse mackerel for the first time in 
four years, being regarded as the strongest 
kind of nn indication tbut there must he a 
good supply of mackerel close at hand. As 
compared with other years the catch is already 
encouraging, und goes to show, so they think, 
that the present methud of taking iislt had 
nothing to do with the disappearance of mack­
erel oil' ibis coast.
C R IM E S  A N D C A S U A L T IE S .
Mrs. I’aran Stevens has notified the police of 
Newport, It. I,, of tbe loss of from 83000 to 
88000 worth of diamonds.
Michael Hart, while asleep, arose from bis 
bed In a house in Eortland, Thursday evening, 
and walked out of a seconu story window. He 
received bad scalp wounds.
Three ladies named Gouriven from Wltiler- 
port were riding in Bangor, Thursday, when 
their horse took fright and they were thrown 
to the ground. One of the ladies was seriously 
injured and is unable to leave her bed. She is 
badly bruised about tho head and face and has 
been bleeding trom the ears badly.
Mrs. Isaac Oldham of Jay was found dead, 
Thursday, about 0 30 p. in., at tbe stable 
where she was unharnessing tbe horse, which 
she bud just driven in. It was at first sup­
posed that she was killed by the horse, hut as 
no bruises could he found it is thought she 
died of beurt trouble, with which she wus af­
flicted.
A sailor named Mowry, from tho U. S. S. 
Baltimore, bad an arm broken in two places 
aud his head badly eut on a roller toboggan 
skute at Leak's Island, Thursday night. The 
csr in which he was riding was stopped in the
t'ested by th e  yachtsm en, as it is goiter- j tunnel, presumably by the man's falling out of 
ally  understood  th a t the G reat Ileud Club [11 in attempting to stand up and the car fob 
w ill also be in the harbor, and tire three I *°'villg ran il110 the other occupants ot the 
fleets should m ake a flue race. Tiie view 1 cars were lw,“ 5'
of the  course from  Bay P oint is unex- I Mrs. Lawrence Strong of Hancock, during a 
celled , us every inch of the course is per-1 Period of temporary insanity,attempted suicide 
fectly  visible.
L A T E S T  S H IP  N E W S .
ka le I from ibis port July 15th. Schs. Casslo 
l a  so t, Collins, for Norfolk; Nina Til son
last week. She first v  cut into a swamp near 
her home but not finding sufficient water there 
in which to drown herself, returned to the 
house and was iu the act of ending her throat 
with a luille when discovered. She had given 
herself a severe wound in which eight stitches 
htd to he taken by the surgeon.
T he yach ts will s ta r t  a t 12 o'clock.
NOTES.
Mr. M. A. Rice has been sailing his 
y a c h t h im self the whole season.
Reduced ra te s  on tiie steam ers running; j 
in to  Rockland, th e  Maine Central and 
K nox L incoln Railroads, have been] 
a rra n g e d  for, und w ithout doubt t h e ' 
r e g a t ta  w ill d raw  a  big crow d to  our j 
city .
A m istake w as m ade by tiie reporter in |
P o r tla n d  who copied the resu lt o f the 1 
Y ucl.t Race In Pori laud on the F ourth , by - t7uViie oV” me’VaWlj7^TsonaTeUkeU ofm M y 
w hich tiie “ M ouhcgan” o f this city w as 0f  me guests.
m ade a w inner by only ■> mitt, o see., The Buenr Vista Hotel at Lynchburg, Va., 
when sire wou by l.i min. d sec. by the burned Thursday afternoon. It was erected at 
oflicial tim e. i | a cost of 800,000.
B IG  F IR E S .
The oil refinery of the Southern Cotton Seed 
0 1 Works near Atlanta, Gu., was burned 
Thursday. I /jss 8100.000.
A large family hotel at Luke Elmo, was 
buruei Thursday morning. Loss 8100,000, ex
B o o ts  nnd Shoes.
Ladies’ French Dressing.
Anchor Brand Collars anti 
Cuffs.
C'irtis Shoes for Men.
K ,5y Chains,"Watch Guards,&c.
|  nquire for our $1.25 Ladies’ 
Boots.
R|eekwcar in great variety.
G entlem en’s Furnishing Goods
T ennis Caps and Belts— all 
styles.
0 x  fords for Ladies and Men. 
ftjjegligee and Dress Shirts.
& .
Rubber Goods our specialty.
Q u r line is unsurpassed.
Bottom  Prices and Best Goods
£a r l & Wilson’s Collars and 
Cuffs.
Reversible Linene Collars and 
Cuffs.
T ennis Shoes all sizes. 
Sum m er Hats and Caps.
fViam S t.,  R o c k la n d .
which we have been offering 
have attracted large numbers to 
our store.
We Propose to Maintain Our 
Hold!
and to do this we shall turn 
over all goods in our lines at a 
Close Margin, besides offering 
a number of
AVe shall sell a Lady’s Rus­
set Oxford lor 68 cents.
A  Men’s Bal. for $1.00.
A  Lady’s Dongola Lace 
Boot at $1.05. "We bought 
this line very low, and are g o ­
ing to give our customers the 
benefit of our bargain.
Ladies’ Dongola Lace Boot, 
high cut, with glove kid top, 
and patent leather tip and 
facing at $2.00.
Lady’s Dongola Button Boot 
at $1.25; it can't be equalled.
l.on Prices, Prompt ami Courteous 
Treatment, a Large Stock from which 
lo s e le c t, ami H onest, Hclinlrle Li oods 
are (lie Imiurements wo offer. -Mail 
Orders receive tho .saute careful atteu- 
tentiou as (hough given in person.
Continuation
BARGAINS
L O O K
IN  A T
H A S T IN G S ’
3 I 6 M 3 I 8
Main St., Rockland
—AND SEE THE —
FOR THE COMING- W EEK .
Colored Hamburgs at 
worth 25 to 50c.
10c;
JUST ONI 
YEAR OLD Ncw Fur Cop®
In  W o o l, Seal, Astrochnn, and an
A u g . d ,  1 8 9 0 . 1  Elegant Assartment o f
Plush in all the Latest Styles.
OUR SALES
in this our first year in busi-v 
ness, have nearly doubled 
what we anticipated and with­
out doubt good honest goods 
and low prices have done the 
business.
In order to make our sales 
as large as possible this month, 
and to reduce our stock to the 
lowest possible limit we will 
on SA T U R D A Y , JL L Y  12th, 
beft'in a
25 Pieces Dress Goods at 29c; 
worth 50c.
LOO Pairs Childrens Ilose 2 
pair for 25c; worth from 25
to 50c.
A ll Silk Ribbon N o. 10 for 15c; 
marked down from 40c.
Light Challies lc.
Outing Cloths 7c.
French Flannel 4Sc; marked |
down from 75c.
3 Pieces India Art Silk 50c;
usual price 50c.
Ladies Jersey Vests 10c.
A  N ew  Lot AVool Seal 
Capes at reduced price.
H alf AVool Dress Goods at 
0 1—lc; former price 12 L-2c.
5 Pieces Dress Silk 09e; former 
price $1.00.
5 Pieces Colored Satin Rhad- 
amer 09c; former price $1.00
Fruit of the Loom Remnants 
bleached cotton 8e; the old 
price notwithstanding the 
late advance in all cottons.
W c  S h a l l  M a k e  
A  S p e c i a l t y  
T h i s  W e e k  
I n  P a r a s o l s !
I f  you want .a Parasol this season 
don’t fail to see oar prices tlijs week. 
J j^ L o o k  nt some o f the styles in our 
North W indow.
of Mens, Youths, Boys and 
Children’s
CLOTHING!
Of Every Description,
TO CONTINUE
U N T I L  A U G U S T  3
NEVER
BEFORE
were such Bargains in Clothing 
offered to the people of Rock­
land and vicinity.
E V E R Y
A R T I C L E
W A R R A N T E D
to be just as represented. If 
money saving is any object to 
you come and see what we can 
do for your
Blackington & Roberts, Puller & Cobb.
H1QN O*' T il  1- U O U )K N  HOOT-
4 0 4
M ain  Street, Rockland, M e .
GREGORY
W  *ffcj S O B T
421
Main St., Foot of Limerock St.
W e shall open
Thursday ° f  Tfjis Week
25 more of those handsome
B E A D E D - : - W R A P S
O f which we have sold so many 
a t
each. W e  shall offer this lot nt the 
same low price.
W e arc selling a handsome new lo t 
of
Clialliss for 5 Cents Per Yard.
ONE CASE
Jersey Vests Only 10 Cents Each.
W e havo n full assortment o f this 
make Black Hosiery, I t  is perfectly  
fast color, and w ill give the best sat­
isfaction.
W e have just opened a large line 
c f K id  Gloves which we w ill sell for 
$1.00 a pair, every pair warranted ; 
we also have a fu ll assortment o f  
Centemeri K id  Gloves,and the shades 
and quality are particulary line this 
season.
W e are showing a big trade this 
week in a Black Silk at 81.00 per 
yd. j also one at 81.02 1-2 u y d ;  
those silks are worth $1.25 and $2, 
and at the low prices we quote ou 
them they are Bargains— look nt 
\them.
\O u r  store is full o f goods at the 
v e V  Lowest Prices. W e have no 
old shop worn goods to run o lf; our 
stock new and fresh, our store is 
the lightest and most pleasant to se­
lect g o u A  in o f any in the city . 
Goods delivered to any hart o f the 
city prom ptly.
E. B. \Hastings,
316 and |3I8 Main St.
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Rockland and Vinalhave.
O N  A N D  A F T K I t  M O M )  A Y . M N F . 2 , 1 * 9 0 ,
S T M ’ R  P I O N E E h
C A rT . WM R. CREED,
Leave Vlnalhaven U r Rorlr
J Utl.!:*-/ - P lain! nt 7 o’clock A. M. and l o ’cl e* P. M.
Kki . kmino—Leave Itcvklaml, 
TlH«on’» W harf at 9. 0 o’clock A. M. an.I 4 
o ’clock P. M., touching .i llurrlcano morning trip 
olTanil afternoon trip oi..
O. A. BAFKORD, Agent, Rockland. 
A. B. VTNAL, Agent, Vlnalhaven. 87
flopt. 26th, 1889.
ROCKLAND AnT I T lSWORTH
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
The New Steamer,
H E N R Y  M O R R IS O N
CAPT. O. A. CRO CK ETT,
Will leave Rocklaml on Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday at 6 a. in., or upon arrival ofai nincr from 
Iloaton for Dark llarlmr, (Isluftbnrn,) North Went 
Harbor, (Dcerlalo,) Pumpkin M**, Hanrctitvlll” , 
Rr.mklin, Long Inland, blue llill. Burry and 
Ellawortn.
Rkti RNIWO—Will leave Kllnworth Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday touching mime landing 
connecting with steam, rn of Boston fk Range 
for llofllon Direct, Fn i#li* taken
B. It. BARBOUR, Manager.
line
Portland &  Boston Steamers.
y - J  Fin.'T-CLASn BTrAMETt.1 of thin
^  OLD RELIABLE LINE
J  loavo Franklin Wharf, Portland, 
' every evening (Snnduys excepted, 
nt 7 o’clock, arriving in Boston in 
N*ni»on for earliest trains for Low ­
e ll, Lvtin , W n ltlm in , L aw rence , P rov idence , 
AVorcestor, F u ll R iver, S p rlng flo ld , NeW 
A 'ork, e tc . Through Tickets to Boston ut prluci- 
i>al R. i t , Stations,* J- F. L1SC0MB, Gen. Agent.
SUNDAY T R IP S  Leave P o r tla n d  a n d  
I to s to n  » t 7 p. m .
,1. F .  L I S C O M R  G e n e r a l  A ^ e n t .
D O
Y O U
W A N T
G O O D
K E R O S E N E
O I L ?
o, ask your gro 
for FAMILY SAFE­
GUARD KEROSENE,
and take no other. 
It la the very best 
oil in tho market. 
For sale at whole­
sale by
FredR.Spear
G E O .  G .  H O R N ,  M .  D . ,
P hysician  and S urgeon,
SO U TH  T1IOM ASTON, M E .
Residence and Office in J .  A. Chadwick's 
tiouHu. Otllce Hours, 1.10 to 4 aud 7 to 8 P. M.
M O R T L A N D  &  J O H N S O N ,
A t t o r n e y s  at  L a w .
D .  N . M o r t l a n d . 12 M . A .  J o h n s o n
388 Main Street, Rockland.
W a s h in g t o n  I t .  P r e s c o t t ,  
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
41 7  M A IN  ST., R O C K LA N D , M A IN E .
^  airP ioperly  Titles investigated,Probate matters 
arTit-'M other Legal Business will receive prompt 
aud  careful attention. 12
F .  W .  S M I T H ,
400 Main Street, Rockland, Me.,
—Agent for the popular—
N o r t h w e s t e r n  L i f e  I n s .  C o .
ALSO A C C ID E N T  IN SU R A N C E . 4
a .  j T e r s k i N E ~
F i r e ,  L i f e  a n d  A c c i d e n t
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
M38 M ain  S tr e e t ,  - R o c k la n d , M e.
(Room formerly occupied by Cobb Lltne Co.) 
Losses adjusted and paid at this otllce. Agent 
for the well-known Truveleru’ Accident IiiMiruuce 
-Company of Hartford.
C -  G .  1 Y C O F F I T T ,
F i r e  a n d  L i f e  i n s u r a n c e .
Losses adjusted a t this otllce, JtM 
U n i o n  B l o c k .  2 7 8  R o c k l a n d .  M o .
C o ch ran , Baker & Cross,
Fire, Marine, Life and Accident
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y .
C A P IT A L  K U P R K SK N T K D  OVK Iii
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS,
L eases A d ju s te d  a u d  P a id  a t  th i s  OftWwv
406 M A IN  STREET, RO O KLAND
EDWIN SPRAGUE,
X n . w u r a n . o o  A g o n o y ,  
PRICK I'H KSS B U ILD IN G .
I J m  c ro c k  S i r e d ,  - H ock l a n d ,  M e. 
Kink* aufelv placed ut the regular rates of tho New 
Kugluud liisuruuce Kxchunge. 60
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
MONDAY, JUNE 30 1890.
T”»AB8Kf?(!K!t TRAINS will Icnve RockI«nd nl
|  5.00 an.l - 0> A.M., Anil I AO r.M. Duo In Bath
nt 7.0ft and 10.15 a m. And a.S0 r.M .
Passenger Trains leave Hath at 8.16 A. M., ana 
2.66 and 6.30 r. m. Du*» tn R jekland st 10.2*< A. M., 
and 6.16 and 8.56 P. M.
Freight Train leaves Rockland at 5.06 A. M. Due 
In Bath at 9.46 A. _  .
Freight Train leaves Bath at 12 M. Dne in Rock 
land at 4.60 p. M.
1 he 6.00 and 8.06 a . m., and 1 30 p . m. trnlns from
llockland connect for all points on the Maine Cen­
tral and Kastern and Western Divisions of Boston 
.sc Maine Railroad* arriving In Boston via Eastern 
Division nt 1.1 4.20, and 9.30 i». M. and via Wes-
tern Division at 1.15 4.15 and U.30 r. m. F a re  only 
titt.ftO. Passengers can go to Portland, Lewiston 
ami Augusta and return the same day.
2 W. L. W HITE, Bupt.
BANGOR AND ROCKLAND LINE.
B o s t o n  &  B a n g o r  S .  S .  C O .
The Staunch Steamer,
^ O O Z E C L  J Y T nT ID ,
C A PT . D A V ID  RO IUN SON , 
lias been refitted, refurnished, and put In com 
plete order for the local passenger service between 
Uo. kland and Bang >r, for the season of 1890, and 
will make dally trips (Sundays excepted) com­
mencing Monday, May 38th. 1*90, leaving Bangor 
at 6 a. in , ami Rockland at 12.30 p. m., and make 
landings at Hampden, Wlnterport, Bucksport, 
Belfast, Northport, Camden and Rockland.
To Bangor. Returning to Rockland.
Leave Leave
Rockland, 12.30 p.m.B mgor, 0.00 a.m .
Camden, 1.15 Ibimp.len, 6.20
Northport, 2.25 Wlnterport, 7.00
leii.i-i, 210 Backtab rt, 7,86
Fort Point, 3.60 Fort Point, 8.20
Bucksport, 4.35 Belfast, 9.30
Wlnt srport, 6.16 Notthpoft, 9.60
Hampden, Catnden, 11.00
Bangor, arrive, 0.3s Rockland, nrr. 12.00 
Excursion tickets nt reduced rates. Tickets will 
be good on any steamer of the Main Line, and tick 
ets sold on any steamer will be good on any other 
steamer.Meals of superior finality served fin board. 
(MIAH. K. WEEKS, Agent, Rockland. 
WILLIAM II. HILL, General Manager, Boston.
BOSTON & BANGOR S. S. CO.
SUMMER SERVICE, 1890.
For Boston, flally .except Sunday, nt about 6 P, M., 
or upon arrival of steamers from Bangor and Ml. 
Desert.
For Camden, Belfast, Bucksport, Wlnterport, 
Hampden and Bangor, nt about 6 A. M., or upon 
urrivul of steamer from Boston, daily, except 
Monday, and at 12.30 P. M., daily .except Sunday
For Northport and Fort Point, daily, except 
Sunday at 12.30 P. M.
For Hearsport at 6 A. M., daily, except Monday.
For Green’s Landing, South w est Harbor. 
North East Harbor and Bar Harbor, dally,except 
Monday at fl A. M., or upon arrival of steamer 
from Boston.
For Seal Harbor, Wednesdays and Saturdays a 
6 A.M .
For Swan’s Island and Sorrento, Sundays a t 
6 A. M.
R E T U R N IN G ,
From Boston, daily, except Sunday at 5 P. M-
From Bangor, touching at Hampden, Wlnterport, 
Bucksport, Fort Point, Belfast, Northport and 
Catnden ut 6 A. M., daily, except Sunday.
From Bangor, touching at Hampden, Wlnterport, 
Bucksport, Seursport, Belfast and Camden at 11 
A. M., dally, except Sunday.
From Bar Harbor, dally, except Sunday at 1 P. M , 
touching at North East Harbor, South West 
Harbor, and Green’s Landing.
From Seal Harbor, Mondays and Thursdays nt 1.20 
1\ M.
From Sorrento and Swans* Island, Mondays.
CHAS. E. WEEKS, Agent, Rockland.
CALVIN AUB1TN, Agent, Bos to u.
WM. U. HILL, J r ., Gen. Manager, Boston.
J. R. RICHARDSON,
BUYER AND SHIPPER OF RAW
FURS.
N U ltSK K Y  STOCK (my own raising), Apples, 
Pears, Blackberries, ltuspberries, Strawberries, 
Horse Chestnuts, Rock Muples—all beautiful stock.
Muiu S I., Koi'klnml, Me.
0 . E . H A H N  & CO.,PAINTERS AND DECORATORS,
-----ALbO D B A JJflia IN-----
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials, Brushes.
hoMjMMt p la c e  in tl»o ro u u try  for
Q ig U  S l id  B u l l e t i n  G<ni>«i 1‘i i i n  t t l i g .
Kccm-i-jr I'uiuliiur u Specialty.
»<U M »)u b t r r e l .  Mp|>. K a rw .l lH a l!
A B T B U K  SHEA,
P r a c t i c a l  Plumber.
Portland, Mt. Desert and Machiai
STEA M B O A T CO.
O o in in en c in g  T u e sd a y , M arch  11,
STEAMER CITY OF RICHMOND*
CAPT. W . E. DENNISON,
Will leave Portland, weather permitting, every 
Tuesday and Friday at 11 p. m., or after arrival of 
train leaving Boston at 7 p. in., for Rockland, Isle- 
boro, (when passengers to leave or take,) Cap tine 
Sargentville, ( Friday's trip from Portland, only,) 
l)eer Isle, Sedgwick, Brooklin, (Friday’s trip from 
Portland, only,) Southwest Harbor, Northeast H ar­
bor. (from June 13 to September 15,) Bar Harbor- 
Millbrldgc, Jonesport and Machiaaport, connect­
ing at Rockland with steamers for Penobscot River 
Landings.
Passengers by rail to Rockland take day trains 
and remain in Rockland over night, taking steamer 
Wednesday ami Saturday mornings.
RETURN!NO—Leaves Machiasport every Monday 
and Thursday at 4 a. m., proceeding to Portland, 
via all landings; arriving in Portland to connect 
with early morning trains for Boston and the West.
Steamer leaves Rockland going east at 6 a. m. 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Going west at 5p. m. 
Mondays and Thursdays.
Favorable rates quoted for freight.
F. E . BOOTH BY, PAYSON TUCKER,
Geu'l Pass. Ag’t. Gon’l Manager.
K. II. CLARK, Agent, Rockland.
New York,Maine &New Brunswick
STEAMSHIP LINE.
L U C Y  P .  M I L L E R
The regular sailing date of tho Steamer “ Lucy 
P. MiLU.li’’ from Pier 1H K. R.. New York, for 
Rockland, Roekport, Belfast, Bucksport and Ban­
gor, Me..will ho Tuesday hi 12 in. Returning leave 
Rockland and river landings, Saturday at t 
p. m.. or on arrival of eastern boats, so that pas­
sengers can make through connections to New 
York.
F a re  to  Now Y ork  SO.SO, In c lu d in g  n o r th  
um l Meals.
Passengers who prefer to purchase tickets with 
out meals will be accommodated as follows • Rook 
land uml Roekport to New York, $1. Excursion
Tickets, without meals, will be sold, good
........, ..ays, as follows: Between New York
Rockland, Roekport, and Belfast, #6. Meals
thirty d
 e. w s . in , , , ____ ____
he obtained of the steward ut fifty'cents each. Ex" 
cureion Tickets, good for thirty days, with meals, 
will bo sold us follows: Between New York aud
K -k .a n d .6 U ; between New York and Roekport.
P ie r  18, H ast R iver.
J . T. LOI’IIKOP, Agent, Rockland.
N E W  Y O R KS t e a m s h ip  C o m p ’y
TH E REGULAR LINE-
BVKIIY BATUttDAV TUK IRON BTBAUbUIP
V A L E N C I A !
(1000 Tons)
C A PT . F . C. M ll.L K lt,
W ale m, Hath Tl 
up in the
Verft-cliou iu Drainage uml Vcutilutiuii.
•181 M ulu b t., O p p e . L iu d sey  H ouse ,
address us by m HI at UGJKLVN’D, MAINE. 
17
Will leave ATLANTIC Wharf, ROCKLAND.
ul 0 30 1*. A for NEW YORK, oi arrival ut atuam*
er LewUtou from HuoKor and rivi r porta, (lamiintf
at rollaKo City), urriviuK »» New York SUNDAY
iiight, an d fret^lii tUlivereti arJy MONDAY
morning.
It-turni if, Bteuiuer will leave ■w-w York, Pier
49, Kiut |{ \ er, i (JI.SDAYH, at 1*. M , 4.:<tiug«2
fitv  W cl. e»<J i>a, h M , urrh ing ut ItockUin l
saris Tliu *"!«y muruiin<8. uml pr decoding ut 6 A.
M. lo Hm I mri uml .St. .John N. li
Gootia »• nppt .l to ami from all miiilH on through
Lilia of la ]iuif, ait all eount'Ctlon are intalili»ite<J.
A law Ihroi th  llckelM Hi 1.1 to all pi ucipal poimauud
Jtckcd throuifh.
ICATi:* OF FASS/tkUK.
U t Claa» -Roeklao.l to New York, in. lu.)
Ing Lei ................DMi OO
K reur.it U ticket, iocludlug berth iu
................ 10.C0
MK.GN 7 6 c .’ ’
Or paiMMm lu.'sl Litkcl. Ut Ic.lure.1 ru le .
A iMili.ii .1 8U.su.cr. will U» pUct*d ou th e  mute
ut iV !  k i!Ji>’ 1CUViUg VORK ti.i'i IJltlJAVd
» ;  I- SKWCOMU.VS Z [ rJtll“iSt ' UockU u'i -
O r o m l w ^ . ^ V Y i n a , /  U ‘u u *'“-
H & v c j o u  t r i e d
f f o M g f i i y
( ^ W lK c j o B W C O
/V j a J e  f r o n v f i n e s t
jraies of leaf jobauo
f c k  y o u r  dealer for £t.
Insist on trying i t .  /
J o j^ n P in z e r  S t .f iro s . '
LouisviuE, K y .
S M O K I N G :
T & B M S S Q
A L L  D E A L E R S  S E L L  I T .
H o w a r d  W . S p l r r & C o .
• B O S T O N  •
S M O K E
P I 2 A R R O
C I G A R S !
Finest iNlild Cigar Sold.
lO c. 3  FOR 2 6 c .
ESTABROOK & EATON, BOSTON.
EVERY POUND GUARANTEED
CHICAGO
P U R E
L A R D .
IM  P fl R T  A N T —T1*i-° L a rd  is ren-1
l l l i r u n  IH I1 1  dereu from  block of | 
our own k illin g  and packed expressly! 
P O R  F A W IIL Y  U S E .
THE BEST is THE CHEAPEST.
BABYT5 GOT A BEAU.
6tie nfn‘t ntttliln’ but n bnhyt 
’Twarn't Imt yistlddny—I bwovt 
It  don't- seem so—since them blue eyes, 
.It's' ox blue ex they be now,
Fust looked up In her old dad's here. 
From her mother's bosom! Bhol 
'Tlsn’t  trow, now—’tnin’t  In nntur’— 
Tlmt our baby’s  got a beau
Why, we've alluz called her “ Baby,’’
Me and mother. Teenty to..
Land alive! She is the baby 
Vv the big an’ bloomin’ lot!
T 'otliers they'd growed up, an’ mostly 
Lighted <mt, when one day, I"'
Tlmr she wuz in their ole cradle—
An’ How Baby's got a beau!
%Vhy, ’taln’t no time since I see her 
Lay a play in’ with her toes:
Gals will grow tip inter wiinmen— 
Mlno’s  like nil the rest, I s’pose; 
Mighty* queer, tint’, when I hear her—
( >r still think I hear her -crow 
From her cradle nt my coinin’
To think Baby's got a beau I
I kin see her glttln ' bigger,
See her toddlin’ n t my side,
Jes' the cutest little critter.
Tensin' "papa’’ for “a ride,”
1 kin see her g iftin ' bigger - 
Can't help seein* Baby grow—
But I can't see how it's come ter 
T ills-tlm t Baby- s got a  beau!
Course I wouldn't keep her single 
When she really is growed up;
Mother 'n me liev bin too happy 
Not to want the same sweet cup 
Uv good married love to sweeten 
i b r  life, too but It’a  a  blow - 
An’ tlmr a in 't no glttln round it - 
To think Baby's got u beau!
—Boston Globe.
THREE FUNERALS.
In some parts o f the south it is the 
custom  to preach the funeral of the <le- 
ct-aseil loujr after the deceased has been 
buried. In fact, nearly all of the preach­
er’s work consists of funeral orations. 
Som etimes n now circuit rider, to en­
dear himself to the people, w ill first an­
nounce him self by declarin',' that he w ill 
entertain his beloved hearers w ith  a  few  
remarks on tho life, character and death  
of old Anderson Lipscomb, who surren­
dered to I lie demand of the great high  
sheriff of death ju st forty-three years 
ago yesterday.
R ecently Simeon J . Boyle, a circuit 
rider of tho old school, was appointed by 
conference to take charge of the Black 
Sulphur Springs circuit. Ho was known  
as a powerful agonizer, a m ail who 
could raiso the soft hair of luxurious sin  
into the stiff bristles of fear. Tho day  
after Boylo had arrived in tho neighbor­
hood of Ills new charge he was called  
upon by W iggs Bailey. W iggs is  a well 
known character o f tho com m unity—a 
man of untrem bling nerve, of strong 
arms, and an appetite that had never 
been known to fail.
“ W hat can I do for you?’ tho preacher 
asked, when the visitor had introduced  
himself.
“Jos' called to pay m y respecks an' to 
tell you if  yon ever need m y sarvices, 
jes' call on me. I 'predate tho position  
you hold as a worker for the Lord, and 1 
wanter ask a favor o f you."
“ A ll right, brother."
“ I w ant you to preach the funeral of 
m y brother Ike. Best feller you  over 
seen in your life—died about ten or 
fifteen years ago. ( treat big feller, w hip­
ped old Oscar M iles once, and ( >s was a 
power in the land, I tell you. N ow  you 
preach his funeral, an' I’ll m ake it  all 
right w ith  you."
"I w ill do it, brother. W hat w as the 
cause of lib  death'.'"
“ Lack of licker."
“ W hat, was ho so addicted to the uso 
of liquor that when it  gave out and he 
couldn't get any more ho died'/’
“ Oh, no; ho was never m uch of a hand 
to drink."
“ Then how did ho die on account of 
the lack of liq u or/’
“ W ’y, h i was bit b y  a rattlesnake, an’ 
as he didn't have no licker, he jest nach- 
ully  died.”
“ And you w ant luo to preach his fu ­
neral/'
“ Yes, an’ you ken got in some pow er­
ful work when you g it  down inter the  
fucks of his lyin' thar sufferin' fur licker. 
You ken fetch tho tears oaten m ighty  
nigh over’ eyo in the house."
“ I see, but a description of his death, 
no matter how vivid, w ill not lm quite  
enough. Toll me som ething o f his l ife .”
“ W all, ho was the pnwerfullest feller  
in tho country. Reckon ho could lift  
more at a handspike than any man about 
here."
“ But what were his strongest points?"
“ Rasslin', brother, rasslin' w ith  the 
ketch-as-lcetch-ean rule."
“ But had he not somo moral quality?”
“Oil, yes, l ie  didn't swear 'cept when  
ho couldn't help hisself."
“ W ell, I w ill do the best I can. W ilt 
next Sunday do?"
“ Yes, suits mo all right. Thar'll bo a 
big crowd out, 'specially as this is your 
fust 'pearance, an' I want you to paint 
Iko as bright asyi rose."
“ Yes," said the preacher, scratching  
his head, “ I’ll do that. Your brother 
was a—a—a popular man, was he?"
“Popular as a basket of ginger cakes 
at a county fa ir.”
“A ll right, brother. I'll be on hand 
next Sunday."
Tho house was crowded on the fo llow ­
ing Sunday. W iggs took a seuc near the 
pulpit, and, taking out mi im m ense 
handkerchief—it m ust have been the 
half of a tablecloth—made h im self ap­
pear as a man of deep seated sorrow. 
Tho new circuit rider preached a power­
ful sermon; he painted a pathetic p ict­
ure of a man w allow ing on the ground, 
wringing his hands and crying, in an 
agonized voice: "Licker, oh! bring me 
licker, or 1 w ill perish!,’
After ► rviees w.-re over \Vi . - sir ok 
hands with thu preacher, and then, 
breaking down with the w eight of his 
emotion, wheeled about and disappeared 
iu tho wood -.
On the follow ing Saturday W iggs  
called on the nroaclier again. “ I have
SCNU rOH OUR CATALOGUE.ns PRICES
A T L A S  E N G IN E  W O R K S ,
IN D IA N A P O L IS , IN D .
com e,” sai.l tin? visitor, vilii-n tho min-
istcr Ixa 1 bhakcu lnuidi \vith him, “ to
toll you tfii'.t not only m i o every-
body, is ilt-lightotl w ith  tlho bruthor ike
"I am highly ]il. a. etl to liear it.’*
“Not ut all. bay, i ’vu y ut a author iu*
vor to uhk.”
“ W hat is it. liititlua?"
1 1 1 .
“ I w an t you to preach tho sermon of  
m v brother Iko again next Sunday.”
| “ W hy, thnt wouldn't do nt nil."
“ W hy n o t/'
“ Because I preached it  last Sunday." 
“ Brother, le t  tne tell you that I cmno 
m ighty  nigh m im in' th is here com m uni­
ty. I put five of the m ain logs in that 
church you preached in Inst Sunday, and 
unless you preach Ike's funeral again  
next Sunday, w hy I'll take tho logs that 
belong to m o an’ split 'em up for fire 
wood. Oh, don't you think the folks 
w ill take your part. They know m o— 
know that it  won’t do to fool w ith  me. 
W hat do you sa y /'
"Oh, rather than have any trouble, 
brother, I w ill do ns you suggest."
“ W ill yon m ake it as powerful ns tho 
other ono w a s /’
“ I w ill try,” the preacher answered.
“A ll right; but mind that you do try." 
The TtexT Sunday tmT 'pM'ipTo 
som ewhat surprised to hear another ser­
mon on tiic virtues and graces of Broth­
er Ike, but no objections were raised. 
W iggs was again deeply affected, and 
again w ith  overpowering emotion ho 
disappeared in tho woods.
E arly tho follow ing Friday m orning 
the preacher was surprised to receive 
another call from  W iggs.
“ W hat can I do for yon this time, 
brother?” tho m inister asked.
“ N oth in’ on ly  to  preach the funeral of 
my brother Iko next Sunday."
“Absurd,” exclaim ed the preacher. “ 1 
have set up the serm ons tw ice and think  
that 1 have done m y d uty .”
"Look here, cap'll—call you cap'll be­
cause yon air about to  go inter a war— 
m y brother Ike has been a lyin' thar for 
ten or fifteen years w ith  nary a funeral 
serm on till tho other day, while lots of 
old fellers that have never done nothin’ 
fur the country have bad more funerals 
than they knowed w liut to do w ith, so 1 
think it's tim e fur Iko to have a chance. 
Hear me?”
“ I hear, b u t I do not hearken. Tho 
fact that your brother has been neglected  
is no fault of m ine. There are hundreds 
of m en who have never had a funeral, 
but am  I to be held responsible?"
“ In regard to other folks, no; in re­
gard to Ike, ves.”
“B ut I refuse to preach his funeral 
again.”
“ A ll right. I'll allow  you a w hile and  
then I'll go  over and take them  lugs ou t  
of tho church. W anter be wallered?”
"I don’t w an t any trouble with yon .” 
“Then agree to preach about Ike, or 
I'll g ive you the w u st w allerin’ a w h ite  
m an ever seed."
“ Brother"------
“ G oin’ to preach thnt funernl?" Tlw  
visitor began to take off his coat. A  dis­
tressed expression settled  ujion tho 
preacher’s  face.
“ Brother I do not w ish  to have any  
trouble w ith  you. I am a man of peace 
and gentleness.”
“ B u t I ain’t ,” W iggs replied. “ I am  
a snorter from  B’ar Holler! I ain't tho 
man that butted tho bull offen tho 
bridge, but I am  tho man that rid tho 
bay steer through tho snft oozo of the 
swam p of despair. If you don't wanter 
get that coat d irty, w'y, off w ith  it .” 
“ Brother, at tho risk of displeasing the  
people whom  it  is m y duty  to please, I 
w ill m ake another venture. I w ill preach 
for you again next Sunday.”
On the follow ing Sunday tho people 
were still further surprised at tho great 
virtues of Brother Ike, but being in ­
dulgent m ade no complaint. Three days 
later W iggs rode up to tho preacher's 
house, and seeing tho m inister in the 
yard dism ounted.
“ Come ou t here a ininit," W iggs called. 
"W hat can you possibly want w ith  
m e now?” tho preacher asked, as ho 
clim bed over th e fence.
“ 1 have com e on m ighty  distressin’ 
business. You know tlm t you preached 
m y brother's funeral throe times?”
“ Yes, and you cannot possibly w an t 
m e tn preach it  again?”
"No: fur from it. 1 have jest found 
out that Ike w a nt untilin' but m y half 
brother, and 1 don’t  propose to do so 
much lair a feller that ain't no more kin 
to  m e than that. .So. brother, we'll have 
to fix it .”
“ But how can we? Tho funerals have 
been preached."
“ I know that, an' that's why I have 
come. I w ant you  to go  to the church  
next Sunday an’ take them  seruious 
back. 1 ain't havin' no half brother 
pitffel. Thar ain't none of the half 
w ay business about me. W ill you take 
them  serm ons bivck next Sunday?"
“Such a th in g w ould be ridiculous, 
m y friend. I cannot comply with your 
wish."
“ Then I'll have to waller you."
-Ill .('-'-'A . accom m odated you three 
tiiuesritud I now beg you to go  away."
“ I 'lowed that I’d have to waller you .” 
“ I tell you that I am  a man of peace 
and gentleness." * •  -r-itr-c .
“ 'Lewd that I’d have to waller yon." 
“ W e'l, com e on then, you trifling  
scoundrel!11
The preacher took off his coat and hung  
it  on the fence. W iggs looked up and 
dow n tile road. The preacher rolled up 
his sleeves, and, turning toward hia 
house, lifted  his liaiuls and said:
“ Lord, thou know est that when 1 
killed old L ige Moore and Sam Tillotson  
aud Calvin Greet* and Dock Vance that 
I prayed that all such cups might for­
ever pass from m e, but thou seest that 1 
am compelled to defend myself."
The preacher turned about. Oust was 
rising down tho lane. W iggs had taken 
to his l.eels.—Opie 1*. Read in N ew  York 
World.
I was truvi ling on tlie District rail­
way in Loudon, England, and suddenly 
felt a umn, who was sittin g  next me, put 
his hand on m y aim  as lie said, looking 
up a: tl • la: .p: “ Dt ar irii-ud, is il not 
v.o iid irlu l lo fool we call h a le  light 
from al».vo?" Rofore 1 had tim e to reply 
a man oppo.-ito rejoined quietly: “ The 
company would hure.y bo -ueh f.s ilsu s
“ My daughter,” remarked Mr. Fangle  
to hi.' eldest, “ you should load mole."
“ 1 have, papa," she replied; “ 1 vo read 
Uis ‘Lttila K ookb,"’—W est Shore.
T H E  T E X A N  V O L U N T E E R
HEROIC ACHIEVEMENTS OF THE 
TEXAN-AMERICANS.
Service* o f  C n m tn m ln ro  M o o re  to  th e  
T e*nn  n c p u b l lc —S a c r if ic in g  ItnnU  n n d  
F o r tu n e  to  I tn l t le  fo r  t h e  I.o n n  S tn r  
F luff—T lie F o u rn ier*  o f  no K iu p tre .
tCVuwrtfflit by American Press Association.)
TIE republic nf 
Texas, when it  
] Urst, took slintie, 
lmd no naval arm­
ament and leaned 
upon tlie mercen­
ary support of ltd- 
venturers, smug­
glers and pirates 
—all wUv fought 
where there tY|v» 
tho most booty. 
In 1830, the cabi­
net looked around 
fora seaman lo  o rg a n ic  and command a 
licet of war. Tho choice fell upon Ed­
ward Ward Moore, a young Virginian, &> 
years of age, at that time a fleet com­
mander In the United States service, l ie  
had been engaged in western explorations 
mid had won distinction in W est Indian 
waters battling With tho pirates; he was a 
cent Ionian of family and fortune and more­
over a warm friend of '1 exas and her ambi­
tious people. Tho Texan government in­
vested him with the rank of commotion', 
and he resigned from the United States 
navy to Join his fortunes to tho Lone Stnr 
republic. ,
The population nf Texas was less than 
40,000, nml her rusourct's lmd Ihhmi drained 
by repeated conflicts w ith  the Mexican and 
Indian enemies who gave the colonists no 
pence. Moore pledged his private fortune, 
which for those days was large, and aided 
by the credit which his conduct secured 
for tlie new state, procured a sm all fleet 
uml stationed it off I ho const.
Tho United States acknowledged Tcxns’ 
independence ill 1h:i7, Franco in lWH, and a 
year latte" England, Holland and Belgium. 
Meanwhile, the murderous Comnnelies and 
other savage's on lier northern borders kept 
up a tedious mil.' .costly war Inland; the ad­
ministration ehmuied from Houston in 
JSIT, to l.amar In lKldV.'nd back to Houston 
In 1841. The condition ol'tlic. treusnry was 
•bat there was no treasury at nil, excepting 
i  bale of invoices owing in all quarto;-** 
Moore’s navy, amount iag to half a dozen 
wooden vessels, was eat ing up his own re- 
ionrees and doing little for Texan inde­
pendence except to warn off the despicable 
batteries flying thu Mexican flag. But the 
plucky commodore did not grow disheart­
ened. I Us extensive acquaintance and fair 
demeanor made him a host in himself, and 
drew support from individuals ami niunici- 
palities outside of Texas. Ho kept on re­
cruiting and disciplining his men. rortti- 
nately for Texas there was another rebel­
lion against the usurpation of Santa Anna 
in 184'J; thu state of Yucatan, then compris­
ing the present Yucatan and Catnpenchy, 
threw off the yoko and gave tho dictator a 
war nearer home. Moore sailed for Yuca­
tan and lay off Cainpeaeliy to await the
movements of tho forces on land.
But the rebellion of Yucatan, like all 
Mexican uprisings, was the work of a fac­
tion, and there was treachery and delay. 
Besides, Mexico had just expended a vast 
sum in England for a new fleet of war ves­
sels including tho steamers Montezuma 
nnd Guadaloupe. Moore’s vessels were 
sailers and all old, and carried but live 
guns each. Houston was alarmed at tho 
turn of affairs mid recalled Moore at once. 
The trip to tho sent of war, however, far 
from cooling the enthusiasm  of the young 
commodore, tilled him with fresh zeal for 
tlie cause of Texan independence. The 
English government, though friendly to 
Texas, desired lo  have it remain out of the 
bands of the United States, and kept a fleet 
cruising convenient for uny emergency.
The United States government was also 
on hand with u force o u tlie  Mexican wa­
ters to protect her interests and secure tlie 
largo indemnity line on Mexican guaran­
tees. Moure reported to Ids superiors that 
if given a suitable outfit be could blockade 
the Mexican ports on tho Atlantic side, as 
(bo rebelliimof Yucatan had already closed 
a long strip of coast to Mexican trade. A  
successful blockade would bring about for- 
fi^ii intorfcMvwe, and Mexico would I»e 
compelled to treat lor pence. Houston pro­
claimed a blockade on these representa­
tions, mid ordered the commodore to repair 
t„ Mobile and New Orleans to relit mid 
streugt ben bis command fora  contest with 
the new Mexican navy.
Tho serviceable vessels under Moore at 
this time were the brlg-of-war Austin mid 
the schooner Han Antonio. A third, tlie
Whart..... was bought at New Orleans and
all haste was made to get to sea. Lack of 
funits was the chief drawback, for the little  
state could spare but 81)0,IKO of her depre­
dated currenev to expend on the navy. 
Mexico's fleet lmd cost 61,000,000 ill gold. 
Moore’s large acquaintance and his repu 
tat ion for energy ngaiii served a good turn, 
and ho soon had his vessels ready and only 
needed funds and supplies for the crews. 
One vessel only, the Sau__Ar:bU)Jo, had a 
complement, and she was sent out in 
August to nieef Hie Mexican steamer 
Montezuma, which wils off  ^ucatau.^
The San Antonio was struck by a storm  
which destroyed her, anil Moore was left 
stranded at New Gjrh-imsjvith gijjy |b e  
Austin i'-;'' the W harton, and no provls- 
ioiis'^Fbailors. Alarmed now for the fate 
of the remaining vessels, in view of tho 
strength of his adversary, Houston rec­
ommended a salo of the ships, aud a secret 
act was passed authorizing tho disarma­
ment.
JJIJIIOO.M AND Ml'.AMi U’i: MOT AWAY. I
Moure, who \v;;s o'iVr • I fumls front 
Yu cal; n uud hi fritftnh, iu New Orleans if | 
ho would help tlie Yuouteiu. a^.iiiu-t Sunt a | 
Anna, i*i plied l •> the Munitions lu ret urn lo 
Texas that he had paid for hi* »hips and 
would do a* he liked. Then IL**.: um .*ul 
line. « oimni.-Moii. I ."ter Moult*, hut I he I 
latter would not obey, _ >
with Mexico, w ithout expense to the 
eminent of Texas.” Ho told tlio coinn 
ftinner that, if permitted to #o to the Mc^ 
can const, lit* would levy a coutrilmtid 
against that country that would repd 
T< for every dollar expended on h i  
navy. He Milled in n few days, ns agree! 
with tlie Austin nnd Wharton, liaviir 
Houston's commissioner on lmard, nd 
mode for the buy of Cain peachy, on t^ 
const, of Yucatan.
Cnmpeachy was besieged hy Santa And 
an l the Mexican fleet was watching H  
harbor. Moore reached thereat tho clol 
of April, and on the Hath, while his vessel 
were separated and beeahned, t he Mont 
Biima and the Guadaloupe opened fire « 
tho Wharton. The Texans made a gallA 
fight, handling their vessel with skill ai 
outworking the Mexicans with their gur 
The jlbboom and steam pipe <*f the Mont 
Buma were shot away, and the loss <m tl 
two steamers was nearly fifty killed ru| 
wounded.
S)ie Wlinrton Imre the brunt of th is i 
I ta.Mk and lost but six men. Ono Mexici 
hall enfetvd tho port, hole* decapitating 
gunner and wounding two or three co il  
rndes. The Austin, which lay at A d f  
tnnee, becalmed, got under way with t l  
first breeze and the Mexicans speedij 
crawled olT to avoid further damage, 
next flay the whole fleet of war vessel 
seven in number, returned to the scene,!] 
refused to fight. Moore spent over ttj 
days maneuvering to draw them into* 
tion, but ns soon as he got within rnnj 
they ran off. l ie  said, “I would give 
years of my life if I had a steamer, as w i | 
one I could get close action nt once and t 
eide the f it • of Texas.” On the 10th4 
May the Yucatccos made a gallant f ig | 
on land to raise tin* siege. The Texan co 
motion* commanded tho Yucatccos'] 
tis well ns his own and helped < 
strong battery by lire from h isl 
During the battle he again sto 
Mexican fleet, but there was no^ 
the enemy ran away ns usual.
Moore was soon placed in a very cridl 
position. President Houston, on find! 
that the navy hod gone to Yucatan, pu 
lished his proclamation denouncing Moo 
every where. Tho terms were very sevc 
and made the commodore an outla>] 
Santa Anna at once set a price upon 1 
head, culling him a pirate, and tit tlie i 
time, the battle of May 10 having 
against him, made overtures to tho p el 
of Yucatan to suspend their quarrel f  
jointly fall upon Texas. This was favcl 
ably received by the insurrectionists, an 
Moore was left alone, surrounded by erf
SNAPPED HIS FINGER IN BIS FACE 
mies and traitors. He wrote to his , 
eminent in reply to Houston’s charges 
am accused of fitting out a piratical e l  
(lition when, in fact, I was using ej| 
means and straining every nerve to  ^
vessels to sea in a fighting conditions 
There was but ono way to gg 
Acuity and that was to Nvliip 
fleet single handed. On thq 
favored by a good breeze, ho. 
the Whartoj
s’e.unt l^^ ^ ^ ^ cziiu iu
His sen nun 
to that th a tl  
among all th e^  
navy to cninmiuiTl J 
two 1 tours’ time lu 
cans to ask for mercy aud lci.su] 
pairs. About half their < 
or wounded. Moore’s flagship, tj 
had received fifteen shots ami he(
■* tillered heavily. The wind died away, u l  
tlie Austin, becalmed, drifted into the h n  
bur, tlie enemy hauling oil toward Vq 
Cruz.
A few days after this battle tlie T cxl 
secretary of war revoked the orders of t | 
commodore and demanded that lie 
to the capital iu arrest. Taking advantS 
of this the people of Yucatan turn| 
against him, hoping, of course, to avc 
paying their debt for his services. TJ 
Yueat an commissioners were already ti^f 
ing with Santa Anna, fighting w^ii 
and t he Mexican fleet disbanding hfl 
son of dc.-ert ion and want of Ounds. Nl 
turned over his vessels to tjjti next in j  
ninnd and took refuge in an Knglis 
lying in the waters. Before leavlcl 
const, however, ho aucceeded by a (fli 
ell rt in lift rally Snapping his flngel 
1
was plotting right and left to get]  
plucky Texan into his {dutches.
Tho old dictator was luiruvif down t l  
fiuul card. He hud met hi** fa-*t ‘pajr 
on the United States indemnity by a foil 
levy on private wealth. His people h a l  
him and lie was in terror for his life, k t| 
ing a bodyguard ofT,566 men, ’TojvarT 
the coming storm a new com*If"- -  
framed, and on his birthday ho o? 
grand fete iu honor of the two eventsT
iriendly vessels la  UieLurlior were Jqvit!
g  A - w ’r ftaajsisJiSf a u s m is l
he would link Ins life on Mexican soilJ 
he managed to secure aid and leavcL 
ship iit a private yawl and reach thol 
iVttbi unoliserved. A friend, who^gj 
the plot, had a domino c.\netl| 
commodore’s, uud kept it hid"  
emergency.
Moure enjoyed the ball, but all strung! 
were iniuei espionage, uml as his §h< 
stout figure was \Vell known to ninny ii 
nit , he .soon found himself watched. S' 
u i> his time. At a signal h«s ifedonj 
retired » » on anief'«>dJSi TTYM 
up to tii? dicta*.*'*’, v.'ho vKiS on tl; 
and touched hini Fttflelj on tho snould 
Santa Anna turned, when Moore suai 
hi*s linger audaciously in his face 
danced away with a tuitalizlng, ”<
Who can gesture and hurried UUJM 
I'ooiii. in an instant hfs.^ozMm^
lise enwraly (. 
cut i In* confederate was ready to g(] 
as hjs double, and while Moore went a 
to his ship the other sauntered around i 
ballroom t.. be nabbed and unmasked 
c of a few nioinents by Sauta A  
i s hem linien.
11 tl e mistake was ■ er 1J
' "■ ! e domino was torn off, anil i l l  
b e  Hor ordered all urn*
\*. is searched aud the t 
i ‘t • \ I a* Moore had
tin
pi
"Jtr
uniU tj
days a tid keep at it 
of our difficulties I
I
\
'1
peace, and that was the liostility «. 
ton and hi- cabinet. With charu 
i>ohlijt ss Moore sailed straight for 
t III, u .tated to the navy depart 
arrest, and went before theeongr 
a p« .. ia tin g h is  ease with d iu n lk  
and 1 As a n suit be n ccivjJ
vole * i thanks and a grant of 4.000 j 
th«* choiei a land along the lir.rzoa. 
hud .sacrifice 1 his corn mission in tho 
t e l  Stales navy, but alter thcuuncju 
of Texas congress voted him leave 
amounting to u large sum.
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